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owtie Plan
/-Locates
iinily of 9

• !;KM)ING—The plight of a desperate
!;IIII\ tha t has been living on the
>r ill a badly dilapfdated house, e<>n-
; Mime time, was finally resolvod this

T

;li the I'o^blifr
,.i a number of.Township
Zrismcr, his wife and seven children,
m a two-story decrepit house on the

,-Carteret Road. The house was unfhV
;•:: residence but trie family had'ltV'be
; ;• h it until something tetter turned up.

ihe W o o d b r l d g e Redevelopment
. idi'd on "Operation Qowtie," S. Buddy

•:r executive director of the agency, i\v-
...• tirst home that would have to he de-
: WHS the old- house -in which --the Zens-
;rlivinR. '
!!, was not ail easy*matter. The family

:i, relocated. No one, it secmeti wanted
:i: ,i family of nine. Mr. Harris described
.;.'•, s plight to Mayor Walter Zirpolo, the
Cuimittee, the Board of Health, the

i., Housing Authority, and the com-
i'ianizations went to work.

cumbined efforts finally paid off when
v enjoyed a wonderful day Saturday

Council Asks
For $925,000
Under New Act

Mrs. Onrg;p ZHsmtr is shown fti the stove in her new apsrtmrnt in the Biinns I.ane project with .tin
of her seven children'in the foreground eating dinner. The Zcisme.r family is the tirst to W movelS from'ttic "Project
Bowtie" area. I'nrt ltc:i<liiiK. Their former home will be torn down. '

its the furniture was moved out of the old build-
ing and replaced in a unit of the Bunn's Lane
apartments,

The Zeismcrs are the first family to be offi-
cially relocated from "Operation Bowtie."

Mr. Harris related it was on May 14 that Mrs.
Zcismer came to his office tp discuss her present

living quarters. After a lengthy talk with her,
the executive director made a personal inspec-
tion of the property the very next day.

Then at a special meeting of the Redevelop-
ment Agency, Mr, Harris submitted his inspec-
tion data and reports, indicating the property
should be instantly condemned and demolished.

(Continued on Page 2)

r « Zirpolo Issues Order for Complete fHA Lmm

ifr fc.lim . . . . t r ci » .• ••• Seen Soon
Investigation ot Gun Shop Activities For gowue

W o i l t l s WOODBHIDOE — M a y o r ; At a press conference yester-|this morning with Acting Chief
Walter Zirpolo had a conim-nce du\, the mayor stated:

was learned yesterday with Ac-lint- Police I have today ordered a com-
Cliief Nels Lauritzen and Cap-pit U- and thorough investiga-
taln Howard H,Tm»'and issuud'.tlon of the Oun ShO)) at 8t.

order for • "complete and.Ou::1^' Avt-iiiii'. Htxi'iit inci-
thotough report" on the Vct'sjdents at this location raise ser-

ration

veav's capl-
: OK ram. The

g p
Oun Bhop, 1H 8t. George Ave-, ieis questions rtmccnung the establishment,"

Nels Lauritzen and Captain
Howard Tune and directed that
tjhey carry out an immediate
investigation' of the operation
QT the Run shop as well "as the
persons responsible for the

Mil-, Woodbridne 'operation of this sliup. i met' The mnyor said lie. is con-

cerned "with what he has been
reading in the papers 31id I
want it cleaned ljp."

"What dlst\ifj^ ^a 'Vhe con-
tinued." ls whys,ttun 9uop was
given a permit to build next to
the High School in tile first
place."

(Continued on Page 2>

•:;•: Mil also b e - j -
ull be com-

• •I1.!' school bud-'Can You Imagine? 9

• i:inn is also
• i '!c of ratables.

\ccoiclin« to
7 . ;K)1O this Will'

ii.:Kittee "to ab-
M -, we may

Mhools and
1 I11 services, to

iiiilc to main-'
N rut* for next

. ' i h l i l l l l l K ,

:', keeping
mncfd a few

Special Equipment Gets 16-Foot
Timber Out of Park Lake Drain

hvrrGiven

Water Co., Drops Action
In hppeal on Township AssessmentsA

•i< 0 . 8chrelber,
I'ownshlp Re-

• ;M! chairman
incut today as

*nh some ln-
Mim chuirman's
il'iiy his parjy's

It WHS vtry
:•'• ni i idc in p a s t
•;• 'J'c.'s.snis a n d
iHi I 'mje 2)

WOODBRIDGE — The Middlesex Water

Company has decided to drop Its action to

seek a reduction of >1,598,000 In its Town-

ship assessments, Township Attorney Stew-

art M. Hull, announced today.
Mr. Hutt said he hud a aeries of con-

ferences with attorneys representing the
Water Company and that he had received
a phone call announcing the corporal Ion's
decision. A confirming letter, he said, is in
the mail.

Tiie Middlesex Water Company assess-
ment In the Township is 11,975,000,. The.
firm made application to the State Division
of Tux Appeals lor a reduction to $377,000.
The cuse had been set down for hearing on
October 25 in Trenton,

» „ - • • * ~t.f

If the Water Company had gone through
with its appeal and had it been granted
it would have meant a loss of $300,000 a
year in tax dollars to the Township,

Mayor Walter Zirpolo yesterday said he
was concerned with the appeals filed by
Koppers Company and the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

"It Ls hard if you try to bring ratables
in the frontdoor and you lose them through
the back door," he commented.

The mayor said that he, Mr. Hutt, Com-
mitteeman Robert Jacks and Business Ad-
ministrator Heman Averill had met with
Richard Olander, Newark, "the foremost
personal property appraisers in the state"
to come up with a method to "approach
Like problem."

WOODBRIDGE — A large
piece of special equipment from
Pennsylvania moved into the
Wodobridge Lake area in
Woodbrldge Park, Sunday and
was set to work cleaning out
the drain from the Lake.

Much to the amazement of
all, various kinds of d e b r i s m i ^ Problem.
came out of the pipe — includ
ing a 16 fot 6 x 6 timoer.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo said
the equipment which was paid
for through Federal grant, also
cleaned out the sewers on High
Street, Woodbrldge, where huge
rocks were removed,

A letter of thanks was re-
ceived by Mayor Zirpolo from
A. R, Kahn, who resides in the
park area. It reads as follows:

"I am taking the liberty to
drop you a few lines in refer
ence to the excellent job done
on Sunday in cleaning out the
drain from Woodbridge Lake.

"I have never enjoyed any
mure, sidewalk , superintending

(Continued on Page 2>

the
• Lilcimed ubovr liundiiu over it check to Vincent Gloffre

luijc liui.

Rating of 100%
__ i

NJ Department of Health
Gives Landfill Top Mark

PORT READING — Indie*
Lions are that the FHA, as
result of. a field review of thi
Project Bowtie area Tuesda
will give Immediate approvi
for long range, low interei
home improvement loans,
Buddy Harris, executive direc
tor of the Woodbrldge Redeve
opment Agency, said yesterday.
The loans, known as PHA 220
loans, are available only
through urban renewal proj-
ects.

Making the field review Tues-
day were George Bruno, FHA
appraiser, Newark region; HoW-

Dietsch, FHA construction
inspector; Theodore Camma-
rata, conservation site repre-
sentative of the Urban Renewal
Administration; and John
Levey, assistant chief conser-
vation officer.

The group inspected previ-
ously selected representative
properties in the Project Bow-
tie area, selected by Urban Re-
newal, because each has a

WOODBRrDGE—The
ship's landfill operation at the j»
garbage (jumps has bean given H
a rating of 100 per cent by the
State Department of TIealth,
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
reported to the Town Commit-
tee today.

The inspection covered all
aspects of the'landfill opera-
tion, including compaction, ap-
pearance and the use of dirt
cover.

"It is gratifying to learn that
this new operation is operating
so successfully as indicated by
the State Department of
Health," Mayor Zirpolo com-
mented.

The mayor also said that the
rating given the Township for
its landfill operation should
'squelch the political oriticism

being made by administration
opponents."

The group criticizing our
fill program h a s n o t

(pent any time in research, as
we have done, before deciding
on the project," he^ declared.
"I spent considerable time in

You Seen Her?

M K S . " J O I / N i. TOMKO

"The FHA representatives,"
Mr. Harris'said, "were extreme-
ly impressed by the complete

(Continued on Page 2)

Trenton to leSrn all I could
about landfill, I spent time in
commVinitles that have similar
operations and I found that

(Continued on Page 2)

Boy, 11, Hit by Car;
Taken to Hospital

FORDS — Eleven - year - old
John Henry, 45 Farmlngdale
Road, was struck by a car
driven by Harold N. Romaets
while attempting to cross Ford
Avenue at the intersection of

Drive, Monday.
The youngstRi was taken to

Perth Amboy General Hospital
by St. John's First Aid Squad
where he was admitted lor
treatment for contusions and
multiple abrasions of the back,
abrasions of the leg, possible
fracture of the ribs and hema-
totna of the head.

REPORTED MISSING: John
J. Tomko, 254 Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge, has reported his
wife, Carol Ifiinda) Tomko
as missing from home since
October, 2,

She is 23 years old, five
feet, five inches tall, weighs,
120 pounds, has brown eyes,
brown hair and fair com-
plexion. When last seen she
was wearing a brown suit
arid black, high-heel shoes.
If you have any information
as to her whereabouts, Mr.
Tomko would appreciate It
If you would call him at ME
4-1608.

CAR STOLEN

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs, Ter-
esa Caruso, 38 Park Avenue,
Iselln, reported to police on
Monday that a 1955 car which

Trenton
Meeting
OnToday

WOODBRIDGE — Member*
of the Township's offlclal fam-
ily will attend a meeting in
Trenton this afternoon at the
War Memorial Building At
which Federal grants under the
now Public Works Acceleration
Act will be discussed.

The Township has already
quested a federal grant of

$925,000 undor the act, for the
construction of sewage, pump-
Ing stations, force mains and
trunk relief sewers to correct
serious health and pollution
problems.

A telegram was sent to Sen-
ator Harrison A, Williams J r ,
by Mayor Walter Zirpolo, mak-
ing the request and was im-
mediately followed up with ft
letter, providing the senator1

with somtr follow-up informa-
tion.

Â  letter, in reply was re-
fflr"?J the very u.*.'.,,, day from
Senator Williams, notifying the
mayor of the Trenton meeting.
Mr. Zirpolo will be accompa-
nied by Township Engineer
Charles Beagle, Committeeman
Joseph Nemyo and Business
Administrator Heman Averill.

Meeting Advisable
Senator Williams in hts l e t

ter wrote:
"I am sure you know I am

keenly interested in helping
the people and communities of
our State take every possible
advantage of this new pro-
gram. In this light I have
cussed the Act with the Oover*j
nor and we both feel It is adv
able to convene a meeting fa
all municipal and eounty off!
cials in order to convey tli
essential facts regarding t h e '
nature of the program and the, | ;

proper steps to be taken to best"'''

stolen from the driveway of her
former address a t 39
Avenue, Colonia.

benefit from them."
The Act. passed by Congress

she valued at $200 had been recently, allocates $500,000,000
to the 50 states for public

Clover works; however, no apportion-
(Continued on Page 2)

Fire Prevention Poster Winners Presented Cash
Awards for Entries in Fire Auxiliary's Contest

Plaudits fik Venezia
From Mayor Xirpoto

WOODBRIDGE—Nlcholas
G. Venezia, an attorney, who
recently remodeled an' old
house on upper Main Street,
for Ins law offices, received a
letter of xommendation. yes-
terday irom Mayor Walter
Zirpolo.

The letter leads: i
"1 huve been meaning for

some lime to drop yoy a note
ti) say how attractive your
new. building is.

"As you probably (know, I
tun. vitally concerned about
sprucing up our Township,
whether it be through the
.sweeping of streets, better
purls playground mainten-
ance or milking <mr public
building* ukii'u ullntctive..

"1 would like to congratu-
late you a.s a private citizen
for malfins over an old build-
tiw into an attractive new
addition to Main Street. 1 am
hopeful that I can get more
of our local property owners
to follow in your footsteps.

"Again, congratulations and
thunkti, and my best wishes
for your success in your new
building."

KOKTKK WINNHHS^- h'ui Hre, Prevention Week, miuiismed by the tadim Aumluiv iif tli« /Uenel IIH: fomuany No, 1
are pictured ul>»ve after the awards were made Tuesday night in the fbeliuusf. The Hist, Si<'oml and third winners, re-
spectively, pictured in the front ruw, are Michele BUcoiii, IJrute Hdlnifs and Sheila Jenkins. In the second row: Mrs. Poter
(irccii chairman, and the honorable mention winner!., Jeffrey Warner, Stephen Ingrain, Barbara Me In tyre, Dune Wood-
ruff. Jam-1 MaiiKi-i. itnd Chief Linilh Eidson. In the rear are Mrs. George Kunak, auxiliary president and William Kettly,

president of the (ire oommiiutionert.

AVISNEi, — Wmnj r ro l the
fire prevention poster contest

conducted toy thai*dies Auxili-

ar of Avenel PiTe Company were
announced as follows:

Bjttconl, first

and Bruce Hcflmes.jiecond place,
both of Scltool
Slieik Jenkins,

20. Colonia;
third plow,

Bohooi ti.
Receiving honorable

(Continual o* F i *
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Council Asks
(Continued from Page 1)

mpnt of funds to thef States has
been norfcpd out Ms yet. The

OCTOBER 11, 12, fin..

1 Bowtic Plan
, /Oontlrmed from Page 1)
Of priority importance, how-

the need to find faelj-been worXea o m ** ™- » n e wer, w u we meu m mm *»•»-
implication? under the Act will itles for the family, Sim* ur-

Iban renewal requirement* are
no', effective until tha Redevel-

quently he agreed to permit the
family to remain until other
quarters could be located.

By July, It was apparent no
apattments could be found In
the private market. After a
number of meetings with May

opment Agency acquires the or Zlrpolo, a Joint meeting with
property, thr commissioners Wodbrldge Redevelopment AJJ-

,,Kr.., —
bo processed as usual under ex-
isting Federal programs and
will then be submitted to the
Slate for review and »pprovaljpn>pufio, mr w . »„,.„ ,, o.,
ix part of the State's overall made the Zeismer family alency and the Woodbridge Hous-
plnn. " "special conflderntion" cwe'lng Authority, plans were put

In his letter to Smator Wll-and delegated the executive ^lnto effect to arrange for fa-
Mams the mayor wrote that|dlrector to proceed immedlatelylcllitli-s In thc Bunn's Ijinc proj-
the Township "has a majoriwlth relocation. iect.
sexrr rro:;ram underway, but, -pills, as Mr. Harris points. After successfully convincing

'it !.•- JUT not within the flnan- out_ p r ovtd to be n herculean the Public HousinK Authority
rial abilltv of the Township to i l la t ive Apartment* adequate °f the need, Herma*»4UUttafi.
rnrr,-r> all these conditions at ^ h o U s o a f a m i l > , o f n l n c ^ d l r n c t o r ol the Authority,
once. Pa.vaee of the Federal D O t l n r e a d y s u p p l y A n d wn,,n!walved regulations and estab-
Puhlr Works Areeleratlon Act m e l a r g e p n o U Rh j s f0Und, thejH'hed* special exception ruling
imli'Vt"* that the president iOTTier w o n - t ^ p s o w n c n i i - to permit the family in the
and hi* administration favord r g n ot t n c r P n f l s prohlbitlvei'Publlc Housing apartments.

Ail major real pstate offices! A happy Mrs. Zeismer said
pledged co- yesterday, "I am so happy over

,„,, Dmenhlser of what happened thnt I still can't
„ n .v ' \»«. ,o t ™,, f,,n l t h e Welfare Department went believe1 it. There is no way for

f , . " ? „ , , ! t t , cles of otiwr municipalities Averlll. Herman Stern and all
f n I 1 S T,^ I Z , ? > " > c a l ^ "I™ 'or as^tJthe many other people who ex-

•tai:°_rf.:.rnrfP m a i n a n % n c e . , ..the mayor, chairman!tended a helping hand. To see
' ' ' — m y children playing and happy

makei me cry. God bless them
all. I never believed that this
could actually happen."

The happy Zeismer children
are, Joyce, 14; George, 11; Su

of health andr ' 1 me Mini ui m-onii <•'•<• ffere notutea and pieagea co-
pollution problems we have 'ri'()peratlon_ J o n n omenhiser of
Vooibrld.ee Township. 1 ur-' h Wt,ifar(1 Department went

Isrsslon of Stolen Property, sel-
ling fire arms without a license
(9 counts) and seling fire arms
when buyer has no permit to
purchase.. He was released on
$3,000 hall on those, charge*.

Tuesday. 8gt, Kenneth Van
Poll of the Juvenile Aid I } * * * "
signed a complaint ngalnSt Lake
for selling a fire arm to a min-
or under 18. The alleged of-
'fense took plnce on October 2

Special Equipment
(Continued from Page D

than I did on this Sunday. I

afeo told that you were

there to are the Job. I nm very

!sorry that I missed you.

trunk sewers," >"Y\'L ' „ , ' ' • . , ,
of the Planning Boi\rd, business

BRK.AK PICTURE' WINDOW administrator, building Inspec-
WOODBRIDGE — Bcrtrand to^ a11 Piedtcd., thpif. ..a^slst-

ninli, 30 Grove. Avenue, Hope-,
lawn, told police. Monday, that1 To make matters worse, the

t f the property Thomassomeone had thrown a stone owner of the property. Thomas , . . „ - - ,
thmish the picture window ofZuJlo, was disturbrd over thje'san, nine; Linda, seven, Deb-
his house. HP estimated the condition ol the home andlbte, six, Gary, (our and Alan,
damage at $60, wanted It removed. Subse- three, ' ' »

NOTICE!
The Following

BANKS
Will Be

OPEN
TONIGHT
(THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11 th )

and Will Be

WEI-COME: Oh front porch of » Bam,'. Lane non«iw MM. Mni ( « r w ™ « m « tor-
of thr "Project Bnwtle" area, Port Readlnn. Li *hown rwlvlnr ft key to her new
from Herman St«n (Ifft), member of the Township Housing Authority, as Mayor

Zlrpolo looks on st riirht,

"Ona would never believe
that that amount of debris
could collect In such a sma!
sewer pipe, To the amazement
' r>f all the onlookers, a 18 foot

x 6 timber came out of that
,j|pe. All the friends in the
North and South Park and
Woodbrldge Lake area, I am

Rating of 100%
(Continued from Page 1)

(only cities like New York and
iJersey City do not have land-
fill operation!, because they do
[not -have the land. In my Mtl-
matlon the landfill operation ls
best because there la no air
'pohitlon, the cost is consider-
ably less and we reclaim land
that is now useless clap pits.
Despite criticism landfill oper-
jations do not breed flies and
rats, because during the dfty
the refuse is crushed with big
bulldozers and at the end of
each day, each day's dumping
is covered completely with six
,inches of soil."

Answer (riven
(Continued from Page 1)

has the same lack of sincerity.
"Why U it that the Democrat

pattern of campaigning i» al
jwayi the same accuse,

Tlwmsswsmtt ftereadn
a great deal of Interest an ar-

lj tide In October's issue of the
Ii Reader's Digest "Good Soil

from Old Garbage" by Wolf-
gang Langewiesche and Eliza-
beth Land, which tells how San
Fernando, Calif., a part of
Greater Los Angeles, ls con-
Iverting garbage to a kind of
compost that looks like peat
moss, smells like earth, ls clean
and ls purchased by gardeners,
nurseries and country clubs for
.fertilizer.

threaten, appeals to emotions
and wild statements? Why do
th<r do their utmost to distract
the thinking oi the voter away
from the sound, honest Issues
of a campaign?

"They annually refuse to
enter" into Intelligent debate
with Republicans with the ex-
cuse that a reply ls not dignt
fled. I must certainly *Kei
that any reply they could pos-
sibly mafee to the issues already
iPtesfcnkd, .b?,, the Republican
candidates might prove em'-j
ibarrassing; to at least one fac-
tion of their party as well as
their mayor.

Mr. Schrelber then went on
to charge "half truths and ln-
nuendos on. the part of the
(Democrats and he cited the
|"veneer road program" and the
j"stench around their land-fill
garbage program" as examples

Zirpolo Issues
(Continued from Page 1)

A preliminary police report
on the shop has been given to
the mayor and lists the ownn
as Iieslie Herbert Lake, 4S, 184
Karkus Avenue, Woodbridge.

(Lake liver in IseHn where he
moved from Orange as a youth
and lived in Iselln until -two
years aso when he moved from
Orane as a youth and lived In
Iselln until two years ago when
he moved to his present ad-
dress. Lake first opened a gun
shop in South Pminfield, then
moved to Highland Park and

thanks for this very necessary
project

"I Just came from the Lake
land it is a pleasure to see tha1

water flowing
proper pipe."

Crape Festival
Set Saturday

WODDBftlDGE — The an-s
mtftl '"HftpfCdt Grape Festival
Dance" of the Evangelical and
Beformed Church will take
olace. Saturday 1:30 p.m. ln
(he School Strppt parish hall
The Caravan Hungarian Or-
cWtra will provide inuslc.

Authentic Hungarian cos-
tumes will bp worn bv thf chil-
dren nnd intermediate folk
[dancers. Polk dnnclng will bo-
?ln,!» pm. Mrs. Steven Koraeh
irtB Miss Esther fllmon BTP t.hp
dance Instructors.

Thp pnrlsh ha.ll wilt be dpcor-
|ated as far as possible to create
th^apppfirbhcp of an old coun-
try' traditionR! festival. Fruits,
leaves, bunches of renl grapes
and red, und white, srrppn
streamers will all add to the ef-

COLON1A . ,,
Shults, pastor of ,
OtiChrlst, nnm,,,,
martini? oMh,.?),.

"1 be. held, ,qM

iiirr, Join me In a vote of

through the

la.m.nntlHp
Church, Wi
91st Avenue
Island,

Morning v,\
place, Sunday

' • U l A'

"Quality ci , l i ;:
School In enndn,
'or all ftKo?.

A Fellmv:,hi|
supper nin ho
VFW Hall, I,,,,

Past Masters I
Planned on \i

feet.
A traditional Hungarian

menu will be prepared by thp
ladles Aid Society members of
the Lorantaffy Guild will as-
sist in serving. Stephen Oyenes,
chalrrtnn of tho flolden Ju-
bilee Anniversary Club, will
award n gift to an' Individual
attending the festival. The

get
I

., all I ask is that you public Is Invltfd to attend.
Fter the proper people re-get after the p p

Isponslble for those curb stones
that are In the creek alongside
of my house, as it is a constant
worry to me for humanitarian

Dr. Howard Fiehunh

To Address Women
WOODBRIDOE — "The His-

sake, u I have the constant | l o r y R n d Development of Chl-
fear that some child is Bolng]ropra<;tlos" will be the subject
to fall off that bridge on t o | o t D r . Howard M. Flebush when
those ragged stones. Yours forn ( , - • •• <•• -•- » •
a Job well done."

The last pnmKraph of Mr.
Kahn's letter, the mayor said,
referred to a load of rocks a
contractor dumped -ln Instead

83. y K-.
its Past \u u -
tho Masonic •

|8treet. Tlw u )

|7:1S p.m. RIMI nt

dress by K.Ii;

past district d..;,
ter, a rra'ptlfo
the auditorlun,

Music will j | ,
the Amerlcus (';
Twenty-five v. i

presented tn ,i
Charles U h n :

•11, ElburH !!
I*nry A. B. ;,.f

Hasons Rre |>;v;

promised.

lof "the
bridge."

new look In
He charged:

Wood-
"Last

[week's statement by the Demo-

about 1955 opened a shop on | o J p i a c l n g t ] l P m carefully on
New Brunswick Avenue, H o p e - ^ g l d M of t h e crW>]t (^ break
lawn. . ithe force of flow during heavy

. _.. __.,.. 10, 1W9, t S W a p - rainatbrms. The matter will be
plied for a building permit to t a l t e n c a r c Of immediately, he
jbuild at the St. George Avenue]
|site and was issued the permit.
Certificate of occupancy was
Issued on August 12, I960.

on January 15, of this year,
local police charged him with
illegal sale, purchase cr posses-
sion of machine guns and viola-
tion of license procedure when
dealing in fire arms. He ap-
peared before Magistrate Ben-
jamin I. Kantor and held for
action of the Grand Jury. On
February 14 the Grand Jury re-

nnizer. I -
The product sells for $14 a! c r a t l c P a r t y chairman is trans-
m. It can be used to soreadiP8™1- "*** 2 i r " o l ° B»«f"

on burnt over hillsides for i t n e f ^ d "will be repudiated turned a No
heal* lire scar* quickly and ' a t t h e p O l l s b y HPPUD'icans, charges were
placed alone roads it protects1 I n d e p e n ( l e n t s R J l d true-think-1 August 24, Lake W M charged

,_.. . „ . , ' . j __. (mg Democrats." |by the State Police with Pos-

Bill and
dismissed.

the
On

slopes agaljist erosion and rieir in« Democrats,
plant cover is started quickly.

The mayor said that the ini-
tial cost for the machinery ls

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, OCT. 1 2
In Observance of

COUJMVS
TODAY'S Banking Hours Are as Follows:

The Woodbridge National Bank
AVENEL - WOODBRIDGE - ISELIN

9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. ^ 6:001'. M. to &:00 P.M.

t •

The First Bank and Trust Company
PERTH AMBOY OFFICE:

Lobby - 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. and 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.
^ Curb Teller - 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. and 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.

FORDS OFFICE:
Lobby - 9 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. and 5 P. M. to 7 P. M.

Drive-in Window - 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

AVENEL OFFICE:
Lobby - 8:30 A. M. to 2 P.M. and 6 P. M. to-8 P. M.

Drive-in Window - 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

t •

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution

Fire Prevention
i,iui tuci iui we uiawtiiii-i / wj (Continued frotn P&ge 1̂
hkh and there "are still some^ere Je,ffre» Warner, School
bugs in it." However, he saldj23, Stephen ingrain, School 20:

| it would be advisable to watch j Barbara Mclntyre, School 2-18,
developments and perhaps Colonia: Llane 'Woodruff and
within a few years, such a pro'janet Manger, School 4.

could be Btarted in the! Judges were Chief Lonie Eid-
|son, William Rellly, president
of Fire Commissioners; Uewel-
lyn Holden, fine arts depart-j
ment head at Wodbridge Sen-!
ior Hich School and Miss Grace
Cltnchy, fine arts teacher at:
Iselln Junior High School,

P i c t u r e s submitted were
[drawn by students of the fifth
nnd sixth grades of schools in
fire district. Winners received

| cash awards and ribbons and
silver dollar- were awarded to
those receiving honorable men-
tion. Mrs. Peter Greco made
the awards at a meeting held
at the flrehouse Tuesday night.

The wlnntng pictures will be
displayed ln local stores.

t ANYONE FIND KEf 8?

A key ring was loitj In the
vicinity of Publix Phar-
macy on Main Street, Tues-
day. Anyon* knowing the
whereabouts of them please
call ME 4-1111.

FHA Loans
(Continued from Page 1)

cooperation and welcome re
ceptlon plven to them by the
owners of the property. All of
j,hem were waiting to receive
|us. The inspectors were also
Impressed with the immaculate
Interiors of the property."

Mr. Harris related that the
field Inspectors were certain
"that subsequent to the sub-
mission of their report to
Washington, that Robert Wea-
ver, administrator of the Home
Finance Agency, will most as-
suredly certify Project Bowtie
for FHA loans."

the Woman's Club
of Woodbridge, October 17, 8:13
P.M. at the Craftsman's Club,
Mrs. Vincent Logue, president
announced today.

Dr. Flebuslva life-long resi-
dent of' Woodbrldjte, attended

t Admiral FarTagut Academy,
Hobart Collage arid th'e'Cffiiro-
praetle Institute of New York,
and served two years at Walter
JReed Medical center. He plant
to compile a report for the
Parker Chiropractic Association
of which he has recently be
come an associate member.

The club will observe Its 43rd
birthday at this meeting and
after the business meeting th
American Home Departmen
will conduct an auction with
Mrs. Neal 8toddard as auc
tioneer.

# cosines
.• FILM » l | [ i
• GREETING l\\

PUBLI:
IMIAKMVU

91 Main Strrct. Uninllir

Rusk and Senators seek ac-
cord on Cuba.

Truman says U. S. will never
'sacrifice freedom.

Lillian's Dress Shot
This day-lnto-night drest wean It* own pmbt
"Necklace" Of golden leares. Subtl/ cuiviti ir,
80% wool, 20% f\ir fiber.

PRICE
SLASHED

for the first time!

PTOBUWiH

WALLHID:
- ; ' : • • • • ' > ; • , ' ; ; V ? ' / '

\ WALL
/ PAINT

Byrd asks Cotujres* to pass
a trade bill.

Car leftovers lower than las1

year.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St & Cooper kn state & Center Bts.

Iselln, N J. Perth Amboy, N, J.

TeL LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

GAL.

•Mir.1 KuncBied Ktiiui rrU

YOU SAVK II 72 per (all

an all Heady-Mixed Color*

u id White. Similar Reduc-

tion on more than 1.0*0

MAESTRO® Cutout dolor*

RADER'S
WoJfpupr and Painttn' Jvpplf

364 STATI ST. PERTH AMBOY
VA k-161> BAIllr I JO u 7 >O

<) A. M. to 6 P. M.

Godeny Chevrolet
Can Give You

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

On All

1963
CHEVROLETS

We Still Have a Few
'62 LEFTOVERS!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

WeAlsoCjirry

PETITE
Junior Sizes 3 to 1 •

MUses1 Slfes 8 to -"

JOIN OUR DRESS < • "{

Lillian's Dress
7 1 Rodsevelt Avenue, ( i l l l " d

Ph*fae KI 1-5751
,, ,, i11

UTOM iiuusi: MoniUT, TMldM « « nvtX'» " ' '"'



cr

Made

Scouters
More than

;,nrt Rrnutrrs
rln'Rst. District
nf Hoy Scoutfl
,1111-Hcipate this

n ,|-

; Soout
.,,1 plans call for

,1 df l i ikinR o n d
11mips a n d E x

:,ni! (i s e c t i o n of
I 1|Milnchlnn Trail'
• .mrpnsps of this
... encourage hlk-

diid Troops, to
, ;im|)in«. n n ( ' t°

:,, new Roy Scout
, , program." he

..iirtlcipatlni? are
. :'..,,IP(I by VFW

.tT; Troop and
• ,|n. Mcnlo Park
..miniitv Assoela

(i Fust Presbyter
,( Avenel; Troop
. •nlonla; Troop 44
•.leilwdlst Church

. •, V'I, CoriRreKatlon
wr-nnl: Troop 48
• nitcer Chemlca

p
•• rst Prrsbyterla
I . im: Troop 48

ill. Kniahts of Co
•: Troop and Pew
Mil nrth Sholom
;i. Jrwlsh Com

• •, r of Colonla
g Churct

. ip-fk-in on Pr
.., Muhican. Robe

loim-tprm cam
i rainiisite for th
,niiiy, followlni
.rmips win sta

.\,,p;ihch>an Trail
• i ' : i t i ish P o n d .

1 :!| continue on
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Port Reading Residents
Exchange Marriage Vows

PLAN UNITED FUND I1RIVE: Attending kirlt-off mn-tlnir of the United Fund - Rarltan
Bay Area, led to right are: Ernest R, Hansen, I9(i3 General Campaign Chairman, of the
Perth Amboy Saving, Institution; Miss Edith Ventola, Ronsnn Inc.: Heman Averlll, repre-- - j • • • - • • " * . • * • • • " • . • I I I M U I I ; ifiiSH r^umi v r iMimi

anting Mayor Walter Zlrpolft, Woodbrldur; and Don
champion and special guest.

Plant and Labor Leaders
Assist United Fund Drive

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-!Wood Finishing Company, Cftr-
bridfje and Cnrteret Jivic, in-iteret Smelter and Refinery
dustrlal and labor lenders join-1 Workers Union, Communlca-
ed others in the Ruritan Baytlon Workers of America, Em-

: ,
former world'* pole vault

POET READING Marriage
vows were exchanged by Miss
Ellen M. Petrarol, daughter ofj
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petrarol,
54 Lee Strnet, and Robert J.
PallnRky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pallnskl, 38 Lee Street.!
Saturday morning at St. An-
thony's Ctrarch. Rev. 3tant-
jilaun Milos performed the cere-
|mony and celebrated the nup-
Ual Mass.

Given In man-lane by her
father, the bride was attired In
a Rown of peau de sole with a
:«cooped neckline outlined In
pearls and a bodice of Alencon
lar.e. The bouffant skirt, with a
crushed cummerbund, and, two
panels embellished with
and sequins, drifted into
|cathedral train. A coronet of
aurora crystals and pearls held
her cloud veil of Imported "k,
Illusion, and she carried a spray
of orchid.; and stephanotls oh
a missal.

Matron of honor was Mrs
Michael Bltsko, Rahway, aun
of the bride, Miss Nlcolena Mo

of the bride; Richard
ind Thomas Karplnsky, an-
;her cousin of the bridegroom
,11 of Port Keadlnf,

Area In Asserting their determi-
nation to Join hands in

plwees Union of Nnw Jersey
Wood Finishing Company, U.S. . . . i . v . i m j u m iianu.t 'in a j w u o a r i n i s m n R c o m p a n y , u . a .

spirited effort to achieve the Steel Workers of Art Metal
goal of $227,502 In the United'Plaiil. of Avenel and I.C.W.U.
Fund Campalun at the npeniiiR Local 434.
supper meeting at Orarr r.-nv-. Don Bra(!g,.former pole vault
.eran Church Hall, Perth Amboy hamplon of the world, who
last week. . ...-- - .-* -'• • •• • 'was a special guest talked o..,• • >, • >vua n s p r v i m tjum\, w i l t e u Ol

The group listened to HarryXithe great opportunity being
Copper, chairman of the CooperipfSeanted to municipalities to
Alloys Corporation, Hillside andiwork together in the United

i .vMimiit «.. past campaign chairman of the Fund for services that will
i,( Hip day, vls-[Eastern Union County United,benefit all. He emphasized that
.Mohican Fire Fund, say that the voluntary J three out of five families in

,idy and 3unflsh teamwork method of raisinKJRarltan Bay had some relatlon-
.1 then travel to funds for many local services at ship to UF agencies last year.
S t a t e Forest one lime is the best illustration^ Ernest R- Hansen genera
, will camp Sat-jot democracy that our countrylcampaiKn chairman, served, i i

After dinner offers each year In i-vcry local'moderator. Edward J. Patten,
• visitations the'area arid community. Mr. «oop-!rjnitPd Fund president called
•:riuct a "round-!er said .that average contrlbu-';thc meeting to order, The in-

In addition toition in Raritan Bay was con-!voca t lon w a s - g l v e n b y P a s t o r H i

•ones popular]slderably below the gifts to Hfcht. the Grace Lutheran
.::unrr camp wll]|United Funds lu the adioinlng church and the benediction
iliv. after church;New Jersey areas. Hi- noted; WBR delivered by Rt Rev. Mon-, - - -
: . s will leave forthat the per poison wivinn in|siKn<jr J a m D S s P o ] e y i s t Jon the "Birth and g rowth of

ithis section was only $178 com- ' " J •"-•-'- " "

Avenel Church
Names Speakers

AVENEL — New voices Will
e heard speaking from the
mlpit at the First Presbyterian

Church, Sunday. G r a h a m
Bardsley, Minister to Youth, a
.senior at Princeton Seminary
will preach at 8 a.m. At 9 a.m.
the new assistant to the Pastor,
Dieter Harte from Bonn, Ger-
many will preach, At tb» 10
land 11 a.m. services Rev. Df.
Arthur Adams will preaoh, Dr.
Adams Is the newly appointed
Dean of Field Services at
Princeton. Ralph Farrls of Nor-
folk, Mass., will serve as direc-
tor of musta, He recently served
the Congregational Church in
East Milton, Mass, and as the
director of a professional choral
group In Boston, Mr. Farrls
announces the sinking of "AU
Glory, Laud and Honor" by the
Chancel Choir at 11 a.m., "One
God", -by the Westminster
Choir at 10 a.m, and "The Lord
is My Shepard" at 9 a.m. by

I the Crusador Choir.

linari, Nesquenhoning, Pa., wai
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Debra Baranlak
cousin of the bridegroom, Co
Ionia; Miss Kathleen Bhaplar
Fords, and Miss itnthkM
Czajowski and Miss Lois Bara
niak, also' cousin of DIP bride-
groom, both of Carteret.

Miss Mary Petrarol, For
Reading, sister of the brld
was flower girl.

Serving as bu t man was Ed
ward Sohoyda, Carteret, couslr
q{ the bridegroom. Usher* wei
Nicholas Baranlak, Cartere
uncle of the bridegroom; Jam
McKenna, Jr., Perth AmboyMcKenna, Jr., Perth A
Joseph Baranlak, Colonia, ar
other cousin of the brldegrooi
and Frank Petraroi, Jr., broth

St. Anne's Unit
Names Events

WOODBRIDOe — "Thouiht
'or the Day" was the devo-
lonal theme presented by Mrs.
fames Rycr at the monthly
neettni? of 8t, Anne's Unit of
frlnlty Episcopal Church.

"Guest Night" speaker will
be Dr. Abraham Thaler who
•111 give a lecture and demon-

itrat'ion of: medical hypnosis
November 5.

Mrs, Harry Schrump, who
recently attended a ways and
means exposition In New York
•eported on his trip, She an-
nounced the final home testing
survey will be held, October 19.

A rummage sale will be con-
ducted, October 25 from 9:30-

:M and 7-9 P
ber 26 from 9

:.rand,
1-4:00. Mrs.

William Tait and Mrs. William
Benson are co-chairmen.
Halloween parties for the
Sunday School children will be
held, October 27.

Mrs. William Wedemeyer is1

chairman of the Church plate
Isale.

A card party will be held in
the Parish Hw«. . te the Girls,
Friendly Society. October 17 to
raise funds for the outdoor
three. dimensional nativity
scene. ,

Hostesses for the meeting
were: Mrs. Lawrence Dosch,
Mrs. Lester Kershaw, and Mrs.

.- Frank Meszaros.

Miss Catherine R. Renz
Bride of George Kayser

Avenel Couple Married
At St. Andrew's Church

AVENEL — St. Andrew's
Church was the setting for the

i cousin of the bridegroom.
The newly-weds-^are on a trip

double-ring marriage ceremonyko Canada. After their return

At th« Slngspiratlon Service,
i p.m.. their will be a program

., trull, unite will
,i with their ten-

pared to $3.25 In Elizabeth.)
M.IO In Newark and *5 in Treji-

Mary's Church. Perth Amboy.

car, a share ofltorh For corporate tdvliiR he,
i'nient and foodJsaid that Rarltan Buy showed
HIITS fully com-!*3.62 per employee, while Fliza-

•r.iil will receivejbeth's U $4.50 and Trenton's
. feather" for'$8 34.

i-t activities' "A secret of any UniU'd Fund'

School 23 P.T.A.
Meets Tuesday

.. . _ _.._ AVENEL — Membership into
,,- fcamuuixn's sucn-.s.s." Cooperjh,. Avenel School 23 PTA will

::.:m.ssiorfers,ao-;«ald. "is to set a hu:h standard b p a , .C P p u .d a t t n e ;10Xt B e n e r a ,
• member and,of giving and then i»o for it." im c ( , t i n K | Tl,Piiday, 8 p.m. Par-

t A:row sMhmen! Attendint! from WoodbndRe e n t s of children attending the
•ii- official HUte- a n d Carteret were Heman Ave- school are cordially Invited to

^ ^ rlU. representing Mayor-Walterjjoin. Mrs. John J. Kelly and
. . . r r r _ Zlrpolo, Mr. A! Ftmkas repre-lMrs. W. Muzuiek, Woodbrldge
i qi tThnnH o» W"1111* M a>'o r StL"PhMV ' Sklba.iTownshii) hrl)jing teachers, will
U Aisii rVnUT^are!H e r m a n S t l ' m ' \W o o d b r i d g e isP ( >»lc on "Reading In our

' ™u tl Township united fund chair-schools." A question and ans-

P I V i , l

the Prayer and Study Groups
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beckley
will head the talks on the first
Bible Study groups they indi-
vidually started. As refresh-
ments are served in church
hall, photos will be shown of
various groups in the church
Including Senior and Junior
High groups. All members and
friends are Invited to attend.

The High School Westmin-
ster Fellowship Installed offic-
ers as follows:

Fellowship officers: Bob
JMeyer, Danny Berry, Behr, Pat

|Saturday of Miss Mary Ann
Frances Schmoll and John
George Gibbons. Rev, Chester
Oene.cki officiated.

The bride is the daughter of!
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmoll,
56 North Madison Avenue. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Gibbons, 7 Len-

10 A. M..

T o p
m a n ' W r S i H B n d D r l e l n ' period will be featured.

'.I :it
id«f,

< nii-nt
man.

^ p e ued.

1C Maln^vice Chatnnan(of,lhe Ischn di-| T,R1 e x , . c u l i v e b o a r d m e t l a s t

accordingivlslon a n d P i i u l S o l a r ' W o o d ' l*eek with Mrs Anthony Riz-
by
publicity PlanUs and union groups from

Prospect Aveneue. Plans
made for a dinner in

|ox Avenue.
Mr. Schmoll escorted his

MRS. WILLIAM J. KAYSER

RyanDinner
October 18;
Plans Made

WOOimmnoE - Prominent
members of hot.h the Demo-
crnMr mid Republican partle | * ,
will speak briefly at the testl- .
im>nln! dinner for Mrs. Vera M. ••'
Rynn, municipal administra-
tive secretary now on stmedjeal
leave nf nhsence, at The Pines,
FIdlson, next Thursday night.

Amnng thp speakers WiH,b«
.Joseph P. Romern, County Dem-
ocratic Organization chairman!
former Mayor August F. Oreln-
er. Commltteeman Charles Mol- ,
nar, Mayor J. J. Flynn, Perth
Amboy; former Township At-
torney Nathan Duff; Edward J.
Patten. Democratic candidate
tor Congress; Senator John
Lynch, David T. Wllentz, Com-
niitteeman John Evanko, Elmer
Brown, Assemblyman Norman
Taiwman, Mayor Walter Zlr-
polo, Township Attorney Stew-
art M. Hutt, Kathryn ElkUa
White, chairman of the New
Jersey Highway Authority;
Commltteeman Robert E. Jacks
former Mayor Frederick M.
Adams, Sheriff Robert Jamison
former Commttteemen John
Hughes and David T. MUler,
Freeholder William J."Warren,
Tax Collector Michael J. Train-
er and Maurice Dorsen, admin-
istrator, Middlesex Rehabilita-
tion and Polio Hospital.

Presentations will be made by
fowner Commltteeman B. Rich-
ard Krauas on behalf of Mrs.
Rvan's friends and My Miss
Claire Butch, president of Wood,
bridge Township Business and
Professional Woman's Club, In
behalf of her organization.

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, pastor
of St. Anthony's Church, Port
Reading, will pronounce the

daughter to the altar. She was
dressed In a gown of silk or-
ganza with Chantllly lace ap-
pliques highlighted with se-
quins and pearl trim. It fea-
tured a Sabrlna neckline. The
gown ended In a chapel length
train, A four-tiered veil ex-
tended from a rose-bud crown
.of pearls and crystals, She
|carried glamelias, stephanotif

tack.
Sunday School officers: Don-

ald Austion, Norman Burgisser,
Ginger Ross and Lesley Carle.

Choir officers: Louis Kantor,

they will reside at 649 Lewis
Street, Woodbridge. For trav-
iling, the bride chose a blue
and beige tweed suit with beige
accessories.

Mrs. Gibbons was graduated
from Woodbrldge High School,
1960, and is employed by Radio
Corp. of America. Avenel. Mr.
Glbobns attended Weequahlc
High School, Newark and RCA
lElectronic School, New York]
City. He served four years In
the U. S. Navy, He is now em-
Iployed by Hess 911 Co., Port
Reading.

ISELIN — At a double ring!
ceremony Saturday afternoon
in the First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel, Miss Cath-
erine Rita Renz became the
bride of William J. Kayser.
Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Mackenzie

lofflciated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Renz, 81
Avon Terrace, Mr. Kayser is
the son of George A. Kayser
1102 Green Street, Woodbridge
|and the late Mrs. Kayser.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired In
a gown of silk organza featur-
ing a Chantilly lace bodice em

The couple will make th/lr
tome In West Keansburg.
Mrs. Kayser is a graduate of
foodbridge High School and Is

smployed by Bell Telephone
Company, Elizabeth, as an IBM
>perator. Her husband, a

aduate of the same high
shool, Is employed by Valen-
Ine Firebrick Company, Wood-
iridge,

Sabados, Linda Hutchens, Tlna|and two orchids on a prayer
Olijynk, Randy McColley, Jos-"
eph Des Plalnes and Sue Swlss-

book.
Serving her sister as maid

of honor was Miss Bernadette
Schmoll, Avenel. Attendants
were Miss Sally Sam, Elizabeth,
cousin of the bridegroom; Miss

nttuia mm miiun n. vm— ..~...^ ftt-lt- uiiiur IUI a umi id m V/iluil uuiucia. uuiua i^antui,
WoodbridKC and Carteret were: ] l o no r of the teachers. The ex-Linda Messier, David West,

Radio Corporation of Amer!-iPCUtive board will be hosts atiCathy Bersey and Jane Med-
I \ FORMED !ca, Hudson Pulp anfl Paper Co.,;the affnir scheduled for No-wick,

Woman's Club Names
Junior Advisor

| AVENEL — Miss Mary Con-
,nelly was guest speaker of the!
Woman's Club of Avenel. Her
topic was the Charter Study.

Mrs. Orland Coppolo was ap-
pointed as the Junior Advisor
With Mrs. Harry DeLeo as as-
sistant.stant.

Plans are being made for a

belllshed with seed pearls and
sequins and a skirt with lace
appliques on the front panel
and a bustle back ending In a
chapel train". A crown of seed
pearls, sequins and Chanttllj
lace held her fingertip bouflan'
veil of imported illusion.

Matron of honor was Mrs
Catherine Flanagan, Belleville
aunt of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Theresa Amador
Totowa, another aunt of the
bride; Miss Colleen Ren*, Iselin
sister of the bride; and Misi
Patricia Renz, Belleville, cousir
of the bride.

Serving his brother as bes
man was Robert G. Kaysei
Woodbridge. Ushers were Don

Rita Seaman, Woodbrldge; Mrs theater party at papermill Play-
* * i_ « :-.„!.1 T*«n,.ir rut-™ 1, ««:l lu..nM n.itw *M\>o t W i

; AO patrols. "Thf'US. Metals Refining Compaivy,ivmbn 5
Hmae M." wereJKoppois Plastic Division. Royal; A ma_slcPd

,vni

home

it- DO. werr,n.iwvi3 1 mot.t ^ ; " " " " i A masked square flance will
i> Troop 146 Petroleum Co , Art Metal Com-ibe s p o n w e d October: 27 at the
>me of thelripany. Heiis OU and ChemicaljAmn . j r an ^ ^ H a l ] . W o o d .

The Fellowship meets, Sun-
dance will day, 7 p.m. Recreation every

Wednesday, 7 p.m. In West-

iin Yanlk: The Company, Shell Oil Company,
ieud a compassNew Jersey Bell Telephone
iik- on making Company, Heyden - Newport
mud project. Chemical Company. New Jersey

b r r y . . . h u r r y . . . hurry

offers
pe very finest

American LeRion Hall: Wood-
bridge. Co-chairmen are Mrs.
Richard Kling and Mrs. Jacob
Kolenz.

Mrs. Richard Garrison, pres-
ident, announced the following
board members will accompany
lier to the New Jersey Congress.
of Parents and Teachers con-
vent inn at the Traymore, At-
lantic City. October 25: Mrs
Robm Walsh. Mr.s. Charles
Hairy. Mrs Glenn Pryor, Mrs.
Ah 111 Hoiit'isun and Mrs. Ray-

IlKllui tillltilll.

ll was aiiiiouniTd that Ro
1 has been named as
cliuinnan. He is re-

placing uk'iin Pryor who has
resigned the |X)st.

PUBLIX
Will Soon Have
Large Selection Of

minster Hall.

THREE STRIKES WINHREE STRIKS
AVENEL—The Three Strikes

Jan Card, Fran Chepurko, and
Vinni Hughes, won out over
The Spares with a 124 pin lead.
The Spares are Kay Duquette,
Ann Ekblad, and June Weikel.
Kay Duquette won the hjgh
single for the season with a 197
score.

Frank Gryspinski, Jersey City,
cousin of the bride. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Georgette
Schmoll, Avenel, sister of the
bride.

William Gibbons, Avenel, was
his brother's best man. Ushers
were Oliver Van Houten, Rah-
[way; Anthony Rivelli, Jersey
City, cousin of the bride and
Charles Johnson, Elizabeth

nouse, Millburn, with Mrs.
Leo as a new member.

Members who participated in
the recent rummage sale are
Mrs. Charles Podrazzo, Mrs.
Andrew Gallesdy, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak,.Mrs. Mahon, and Mrs.
Samuel Albrecht, chairman.

Mrs. Albrecht was appointed
publicity chairman to be as-
Iststed by Mrs. Frank Sanfilipo

Woodbrldge.
aid Kayser, Freehold, anothe
brothe* of the bridegroom. Rob
ert Renz, Iselin, brother of th
bride; and Thomas Debrowsk
Fords.

State Officers
Address Lodge

AVENEL — Members of the
Sons and Daughters of Liberty,
Pride of New Jersey Council,
ieard addreses by several
jpeakers at a meeting Friday at
School t.auditorium. MrtC Ray-
mond Waterhouse, councilor,
introduced Mrs. Orville Barke-
lew, W o o d b r l d g e , national
councilor; Mrs. Elburn Matlack,
Milltown, state deputy for the
local • council; Mrs. Spencer
Green, Iselin.

Other guests welcomed were

Ibenedlctioji.
„ During the evening, a pro-
gram, "This Is Your Life, Vera
jRyan," will be presented With
songs by Dorothy Willis and
Morton Newberger at the pi-
ano. Police Chief John R. Egan
will serve as toastmaster. Danc-
ing will conclude the evening's
activities with Will Morrow and
His Pines Orchestra providing
the music.

Harry O'Connor, Sewaren,
general chairman, announced
that there are a few ticket*
available and they can be ofy* J
1-1 1 u.. . . i n . . l,lm I flItalned by calling him.

A final meeting of the com>
mittee will be held tonight at
o'clock at The Pines.

ifEETINO MONDAY
OftlA Th— The first meet- '*

Ing of the Parent-Teacher As- |
sociation of 8t. John Vlanney -*
School Will be held, Monday in •
(the school cafeteria at 8:30
[P. M. Officers will be elected
and installed by Mrs. Ross Blue,
Regent, of the New Brunswick

jglonal Parent-Teacher Asso-' Other guests welcomed were R , o n a l P a r e n t . T e a c n e r A , s o .
. Mrs. Walter V. Richter, Mill- c l a t ) o n Refreshments will be

town, state deputy and Spencer «,t
Green, Iselin.

Mrs. Raymond Hancock re-
ported her project will end, Oc- LEADERS WANTED
tober 19 and urged members' FORDS — The girl scouts
support. " ' " - - J - 1 - 1 - .

Special award winners were
Mrs. Edward Grode, M r s .
iFranklln Reed, Mrs. Louis Haf-
fner, Mrs. Otis Sears and Mrs.

I Green.

laundering
nd dry cleaning!

1-FHEM SH11MS

• I'OTLESS CLOTHES,

• lAPUHT TAILORING

Bagged In Plastic
Beady-For-Storage

sI>IItT LAUNDERERS

r'' I Amhoy Avenue

i>t Itilvf-up Strvlee"

ON YOUR
S A V I N G S

Paid
Quarterly

TULIPS
10 fr 49c
10 for 69c
10 fa
Over 50 Varieties
To Select From!

DAFFODILS
(7 Varieties!

Kxtra Large Site

CROCUS
(4 Varieties)

HYACINTHS
(6 Varieties)

A CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUB

IS A BIG HELP!

BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
See our variety ol
quality llalluk.il1

Olirishnub fdrds in
convenient boxed

rtmentf.

PUBLIX
I'llAIIMACY

81 Main Strwt, Woodbrld|«

15 KXTKA KAKN1NU DAYS
»AViN(,S pCKlVKU UV

TIIK. 1&TI1 W THK MONTH
KAKN (ROM THE 1ST

Dtivt-In Fret Parklnr
VeUer Rerylcc I On rrcmlws

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION

1561 IrvliU St.. Rmhw»y
Hour. Dally; 9 A.M. to Mi l P.M.
Hiturd»y»; t A.M. lu U Nuvn

»AVK BY MAU
Pontate Psld Both VVnyi

POTTING
SOIL

and

African Violet
SOIL

5()c Half Heck

SALE!

2 for 98c

Iph STOCK! ^

WOODEN
BARRELS

5 to 50 Gals.

Our Lady of Peace jn«ighOur Lady o j
hood need leaders aim co4

Mrs. L. Carasitl, HI-2-2861

JOIN OUR
1963 CLUB

NOW!

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
GARDEN SHOP

27*) Now Brunswick Avi\, INrth Amboy | |
(Corner of Oak Street I | |

Your

Club!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

In PBKTH AMBOY In WOOUURIUU^ In EDISON

(Home O I U M )
119 State Street

(AMOcUt* O(llvt) (AtWKlate O(Uc»)
113 Ambuy Avenui Aiubuy Av. 4 Stb St.

(Clurn B u t o u SeuUou)
I ""Where FIRST In The Name Means You!

Save Her
Week

* l.WI
2.M
3.M
S.Otl

WOO
W.W

PHIB

IUv«

f M.H
IWuH
1MJN
J».»
5W.W

DIVIDENDS!'
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Democratic Club
Plans Projects

AVENEL- Third Ward Sixth

Miî prf tTTUlnr monthly mftct-
lir:s nt FltZKPrald's, Route 1.
>'pvnr Waltrr Zlrpolo: Robert
F •'-••!<,< and Joseph Manrlon*.1

Th A Wcrd Township Comrnit-
I ""ii, WHP .ippflkors.

^I'lin* p'-o.lrcls and RCtlvi-
t; '.•: vrrr> planned. A card par-

B'nai Jacob Sets
Succoth &
AVENEL — Succotb

Will be celebrated tomorrow al
8:30 PM. at Cqpuregatlort

aided by C.ntor

Sponwn of the Oneit 8hat>-
bot after the services will be:
Mr. and Mrs. My Farer In hon-
or of their daughter, Rhonda
Beth'j, fe|rthday; Mr. and Mrs

honoring t h e

Murphy, JJn
. Da Chillf. Mrs. Helrti Mozel-
rki, • Mrs. Fbie Temparndo
Thomas Butler and James Gal-:

. in *
said for the deceased. October
20 11 A.M. at the local Temple.

; A Slmchas Tcrah party will,
v"10- • [be held for the children at the1

A children's Christmas party syna8r0(,Ue, October 20. 7 P.M
was planned for December 9,
3 ?M. Bt Fitzserald's. Mrs.
Murphy will head the commit-,
tpe which consists of: Mrs. Da
Chille, Mrs. La Sails, Mrs. An-
thony O'Brien and Mrs. Ann
Krisak. Children of paid up
members and thMe under ten
years of ace will be Invited.

December will also see an
adults' Christmas party. Mrs.
La Salle, chairman, announced
there will be.uo charge to paid
up members. Her committee
Includes: Mri, Murphy, Mrs.
Butler. Mr*. Jmm Accvtc,
Mrs. Mlcha«] Florlo, Mrs. Wal-
ter Drabln and ,Mrs. Prank To-
bln. The date and place for
the event will be announced
loon.

New members welcomed into
the club were: Mrs. Krisak and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grlffts.
The dark horse prize wa» von
by Harry Waters.

Chthtening Held
For Szalai Infant

SEWAREK - Debra Ann
Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Szalai, 109 Wood-
bridge Avenue, was christened
Sunday at St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy. Spon
sors were Miss Betty Juliano
and Karl Kurtlak.

Mrs. Bzalai Is the former Pa-
tricia Ann Rusln, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Roberts and the late
George Rusln.

BIBLE CONVENTION
WOODBRIDGE - Townihlp1

residents were among the mdl-|
mce of 2,237 who heard the fea-

tured talk climaxing the three
day Bible convention of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses at Eliabeth on
Sunday. The lecture was deliv-
ered by- Joseph Saia, district
supervisor of the Watchtower
Society of New York on, "The
Bible's Answer to Our Problem
of Survival."

HOMF COOKED

LUNCH
and DINNERS

Served Daily
II A. H Till Closing U:41 A M

Sundaj from 3:00 P M. to
Closing (Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HOME MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli, Pizza Plea

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW . PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OITT ORDERS
CAM MR 4-2244

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH DINNER

serted in Our Diner
U»Uj frum »:M 4. H

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
t Gieen St., Woodbridft

(Cot. Uliwai *»«.)

Flags will be distributed and
refreshments served.

Dr, Stephen Kaplan, mem-
bership chairman, welcomed
the followliifc new members Into
the congregation: Mr. and Mr*.
Ken Staffln, Mr. and Mrs,
PrancU Samodovltz, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Berson, Mr. »nd
Mrs. Ben Oelowltz and Mr. and
Mrs, Helmut Marum.

All congregation members
are urged to attend a special
meeting. October 21, 9 P.M.
The purpose of the meeting 1«
to vote on expansion.

On October 25, fl P.M. the
congregation will be hosts to
a regional meeting of the
United Synagogue. Speaker will
be the editor of the Eternal
Light program. '

AID KIPDIE KKEP WKIX CAMP— John Kitipstrlck, In charire of the camp In Metuchfn which helps und*rnourlihed
children during Hie summer months, third from left, U jilctiirH abofe receiving a check to help thr cause, from the
Woodbridft Klwants Club darinis n dinner held in the Force Inn, Tuesday niitht. From left to rlnht: Thomas Han-
rahan and John Molnar, co chairmen, Mr, Fitipatriek. Edward Weigert, alto of the e»mp; Kiwanis president Geone

Kirlcft and George Andrlctak. .

Miss Patricia Stvelgin
Weds James J. Galvach

AVENEL — Mia Patricia She carried ft (spray W orchids

HALLOWEEN PARADE
PORT READING—The Boy-

ton Heights Civic Association
will sponsore a Halloween par-
ade, October 31. All enterants
will asemble at the Boyton
Heights Orove, 6:30 p.m. prizes
will be awarded.

Ann Swelgln, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Swelgln, 2
Cozy Corner, became ih».)}iide

' James J. Galvacb, son of
&:, and Mrs, Andrew Galvach,
;8 Cooke Avenue, Carteret, Sat-
lrday In the Church of the
^sumption. Roselle Park. Rev.
Augustine Medvigy, pastor of
It. Ellas Greek Catholic Church,
larteret, officiated at the dou-
ile-rlng ceremony. A reception

was held at the Log Cabin,
Wobdbrldge.

The bride, given In marriage
>y her father, wore a peau de
Wle gown ending in a -char*1!
rain. Her veil was bouffant.

on a prayer book.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Bycklewski, Pringle. Pa.

OPEN HOUSE 8ET
AVENEL — In observance of

Five Prevention Week, the Av-
enel Fire Company has an
nounced Open House will be
conducted Saturday at the fire-
hou.se. Friends and neighbor?
are invited to visit between 1
and 6 p.m.

Miss Patricia Petronls, West
Paterson, attended as brides-
maid.

Best man was Joseph Goetz,
Carteret, and James Swelgln,
Avenel, brother of the bride,
ushered.

After a wedding trip to Flor-
ida, the couple will reside at
the Cozy Coiner adrress, The
bride wore a black and gold
suit for traveling.

An employee In the account-
ing department of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co., Eliza-
beth, the bride is a graduate

"You Owe i t to Yourself"
Drive the )

STUDEBAKER
TODAY!

J. Arthur Applegate, Inc.
363 Division Street Perth Amboy

of Woodbridge High School.
Her husband wafl graduated,
from St. Mary's High School,:

Perth Amboy, and is employed
as a printer by Qulnn & Boden
Co., Rahway. "*

Ku Kln\'Klan Is
Speaker's Topic

AVENEL - Dr. Arnold 8
aice t professor of History at
Newark State College and
author of the recently publish-
ed book. The Ku Klux Klan In
American. Politics" was guert.
speaker at the Men'* Club
'breakfast of Congregation
Bno.1 Jacob, Avp'ncl. Sunday
His topic was "The 20th Cen-
tury Ku Klux Klan."

Dr. Rice pointed out that the
i membership of the, KKK Is
varied and diverse, composed of
profdMlonftls, businessmen, and
|mlddle class citizens "ome of
>hom Joined Innocently for
[business reasons or because
I they believed the organization
iwrved as a bulwark 8galn.it
modPrnlsm m the 1920's. The
JKKK also appealed to the
iblgots and ruffians who found
an outlet for their sadism and
to the bored and romantic who
joined for ritual and fratern-
allsm, he said.

Dr. Rice gave several de
tailed examples or the type of
terrorism employed by the Klan
which are contained In bis
book. With regard to politics,
he said, the Klan w u only
partially successful and one of
the reason* for Its downfall WM
that It u$e<i up Its energies in
dlverw political activity.

Homa-HeneghanNujn
Performed on Satun

I8ELIN — The marrlaw of!after a trip t o N,
l(j MUs Patricia Ann Henefhan, pulco,. Mexico '

daughter of Mr. arm Mrs. Frank MrJ Honm

Heneghan, Lincroft, Tornwrlyfrom et M,11V

of Iselln, to Stanley ttoma, Jr., Perth Amhov ,„
son of Mr. &nd Mr«. BUnleyjby Electronic!, A
Homa,Elizabeth, Pa.,tookplacpiLong Brand,' H,
Saturday In St. Leo the QreBtjaiftdijate oi tim \

i, Lincroft. Rev. ArthurPe'nnsylvnuin |..
engineer ,a j , , ' ^
the 81gtiRi com. i

St. Laurent officiated.
The brlda, given In. marriage

by her father, wore a full length
gown of silk organza designed

is with long sleeves and a chapel
length tratln. A fingertip veil
was attached to % double crown
headpiece.

Mlsj Kathryn Allen, Fords,
was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Elizabeth
Heneghan, Lincroft, sister of
the bride; Helen Homa, Eliza
beth. bridegroom's sisters; Ann
Rovlto, Red Bank; Nancy
Qrossman, Neptune; Judith
Baletre, Fair Haven, and Carol
Ackerman, Little Silver.

James 8001, Long Branch,
was best man. Ushers were
Harry Homa, Elisabeth, brldo-
Toom's brother; Thomas Hen-
Rhan. Lincroft, bride's brother:

William Care, Red Bank;
George Thomas, Eatontown;
Robert 8proat, Oakhurst, and
Judd Orrell, Long Branch.

The couple will live at 336
Third Avenue, Long Braneh,

8EWAREN
Tobla, »on n[ M,

his basic trninu,K
Corps basr, p i )U

II be transfr,
I* Jcunc, s. c

Pvt. Tobla Is ;i
of Woodbiirii;,.
School and «»
the Barrons in,,-

ir years whilf
school.

8IRVICES~RFS|
FORDS - [>,

nl<cht servicrs v
motrow, 8:00 !n
the Parkwny j
of Fords. HIT.
ducted at s

n

Shabbot will ii,. . ;

the Sisterhood \;
friends are ir,i;i,,i

Christmas
Legend:

"Burn a Bayberry

Candle right

to the socket,

For Joy on your
heart and gold

in your pocket"

Looks even
BETTER!

LEGENDARY
BAYBERRY
CANDLE

AC/DC
110 v only

Costs even
LESS!

ALL-NEW

More
f(Flip.Top(SPEEDSHAVER

with Rotary Blade*

• No pinch, no pull, no irrita-
tion!

• Self'Jharponing rotary
bl idn ttrok* off whiiktr*
tmoothlyl

When you open a new
Christmas Club Account

MEET /<

"Miss Holly"

in person

on

OCTOBER 26

Mercury
Federal Savings

and

Receive Your

Free Bayberry

Candle from

Her Personally.

-at-

y
motor adipti to txar4 den-

p' push-but-

Mercury Federal Savings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

117 Main Street d£uh Phone
ton

• Zipparw) carrying cw« . . .
t**y to pKkl

M*itk ktiiiui rk% 1 CiatM), tac

Woodbridge ME6-0100
(WEN DAILY 9 A M TO 4:30 V. M. — FRIDAY » A. M. TO 7:30 V. M.

I \
MARKETS

Therm-o Bowl
URTUME UAKPROOf SCAL

INNER
LINER

INWWT1ON

oum
JAOCET

i t '

Mud« o( CtkiMW ForlilUi — Mia n » , rigid
polytthyUniM wVkh hot tarnti rit* Oood
Hovt»t««pl»a Gvarattw. 1 o l t r U M color
•act m k . Color Ai l w«k—TUtQUCHSE.

For UtHf toil* —kt«p II

Holl k««p it Coldl Guai-

onl*«d dithwoihar tofel

Stalngnon Unbrtakobkl

W-ot, rapacltyl Unhar*.

•d by bolting or Intiing.

^ $ 1 0 0 , ^
HW OILY

29

LEG 0 '
LAMB

OVEN READY ' 5 *

WM eot»ot & SS Pvdtttt

THERM-0 BOWL V»IM

limit \ t x p M F*r ihopplng faafV-
bpirt« iul., Od. 1].

SIRLOIN STEAKS - 89c CHUCKS (T LAMB
Untothr Iraad Luwtar Inmi

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS * 99<= LAMB PATTIES

LAMB CHOPS SHOULDER^79c R | B - 8 %
fcocwi

BREAST L A M B » 1 * $HAMK LAMB ^ 29c HECK LAMB

LIBBY
BUMBLE BEE
SPAGHETTI
SPAGHETTI
SALADA

TOMATO JUKI

Solid Whit*

TUNA
With CU»»

Franco Americao

Italian Styl*

American

Don't Miu Tkh
V« • Ttrlik OH tilI

Acne Coffee S«wrd! i

BONE CHINA
•CUPS-.SAUCERS

SMOKED TONGUE ^
Lmtn^ir tromi

SLICED BOLOGNA

SCRAPPLE 2 : 5 3 ^ J*

*«)««•

TEA BAGS pig of

POST CEREAL
WELCH'S
LADDIE BOY
BURRY
MARGARINE
MIRACLE

jar ««f « # " ,2U i . jar

Choica Poll ToatlMi,
]2-Qt,-, Sugv Crisps 9-ox.
Krinklti \0-ot, Alpha ti l l

1 . on VCKM m* muuMKt
I OtDIIIUNtJUAOUCOMI

» .

Gr»p« Applt Drink

« fieslt Punch

Dog Food 4 99=

You Never Had It So fresh!

APPLES

FROZEN FOOl'

Orange Juki
- 8 -1.01

IDCAl

P U S 8 •• , ' M
tOMA*

LASAGNE r:M

Choice af Chocalali & Vanilla Cr«m»
f ootui, Fint Cul td GrihMM

or Mimatwt Mallawi

Ideal

1*9

LARGE RED
DELICIOUS 2 25 WAFFLES

k

Kraft Margann*

2c Off D.al

CAULIFLOWER -
RIBIER GRAPES
GREEN CABBAGE

Adrtrrlwi prlcu (ftKrin threugk Sal., Oct. 13th.
W . r m m H M tighl to Unit qugnllHn. Not mpeiurbl* (or rypograpKlml M t w i

BAKERY,
LEMON OR PEACH

October is Dairy Month.'

PIES
PHILADELPHIA BRAND

CREAM m
CHEESE 4 .2 t 1 AA tH I I5 i *• P9$ ' • ^

F O B * | MM KRAFT VHVEETA ^ 2 , * , 73c

LARGE GLENDALE CLUB ̂  w 2 i 69<

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 49c swiss SLICES - ^ X33c

FREEI 30 S*H GREIN STAMPS

with fturcrtdM ol 5 ' " « '

SCOTTISSUI TOILET

FREEI 30 S*H GREEN 5TAMP>
I, • d d i t l o n » r » » ' ' " J 1 " ' ",
wfrrl R U f f K o M o ( 1 >""'"'

scon TOWELS

FREEI 30 5AH GREEN STAMPS
ii> uddhlan to jour icgulm itgnTi
«iih pwrdtsM cf Iwo 7-ai. urn of

IDEAL Whit* Solid TUNA FISH

t., Q * 13.
Lliuil I Caypen
ttn Strapping

30 SJ.H OREfN STAMPS

M i »|

IDIAL PINEAFPLf JUICl

A M r m ^

l»Hl'« *ol., Od I )
limit I C«v p t t n

' • ' Shopping Fumi|r

FRItl }0 SAH GREEN STAMP*
in lddl|i«n I t ytur

irti p*rch«H g «| |«r «|

I0IAI Itrawfcny Pt|tllty|S
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OBITUARIES
Local 1456 Dock

Builders, Union, New York and
Ijtwlonged to St. Paul's JSv»fl-

, Reformed Church, Perth

ami Mrs. N
Cnlumblmin. Ohio; and

V.. ROSCOK CHASE IMOITJ

ODHRIDGE. Mrs. C Gnbe

f ('liHsc, a former res iden t f m " '

dice) Friday at Cohim-

Monday at. Columbia™ TZ M l s s

' Kelly. :U4 Amboy
night at her:

Amboy. A native of Denmark,
had resided In Hopelawn 80

the age of 87, will be l\eld this
morning, 9:00 at the Orelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with a requiem
Mass. 9:30' »t St. Ceeella's|yeib.

years,
Husband of Lizzie (flchnel

Ichurch, Iaelln, Burial will be
'In St. Oertrude Cemetery.
J The (Jeceased was the hus-

Carterrt more than 40 years
and In Avenel for the laat flvei

Surviving are a son, Prank

sfx graSldren.

Si$4,000I Needed to Reach
Goal of Aid Squad Drive

W^DBWDOE--Vincent, A.

" MISS MARY MNK KKI.1Y s i s t e i Rr"1 b r o t * w In Denmark.
Funeral

s. Mrs.
Chaw
Ethel'

died

two dauRh-":home n t th(>
•innij are \W husband.?""11 Tll»rR(»ay

NICHOLAS FEKRANTI
COLONIA —

vices for Nicholas 70

Kommdny M o n d a y
93, were:Edg«wood Avenue, who died

Tuesday at home after a short,

Pry Air M
'TROUBLE...

TO YOUR HtALTHr

requiem at St. James1 Church'
Burial was in tlie church ceme-
tery.

flfe-lons
and a

St. James1'

, corner of Nm-Dover.
and Wood Avenue, with a

M a g s 9 ; 0 0 , t ^ v | , n _

tos) Vereb. Surviving are two;
daughters, Uri. Stephen Sokol,
•Iselin, and Mrs. Andrew Mes-
sek, Rahway; three torn. Qus-
tav, Edison; Albert, Iselin; and
William, Edison; seven grand-
children; seven great-grand-
children, and a lister.
Mary Ellis, Newark.

c h u r<*- Burial will be In

Mrs.

CONCETTA CAMMARATO
1SEL1N — Funeral services

for Mrs, Concetta Cammaratoj
82,18 Palmouth Road, who died
|Tuesday at Rajjway Memorial1

Hosltal. will be held, Saturday,

RAYMOND O'CONNOR

Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and OMPer Avenue, with]
a solemn high Ma«s of requiem.

bridge Emergency Squad fund-
raising drive, has announced
hat all Motions of Woodbridge,

Bewaren, and Port Reading
have Men canvassed for dojla-
lons. '

However, he stated, the Em-
Squad Is some

ill Roar for thebelow

FORDS - Arrangements aie |1 0 : 15 A.M.1 at St. Roeco's Ro-
pendlng for the funeral of Ray-

pnrlshloner of

COMFCT
men's Circl

Survivinc

5 and 7 to 10 p.m.
^ , / , , . . • 'rh|1 deceased was born In
(..rove 10, Wood- Barl, Italy and lived ln Colonla

area' 22 years. He was a self-

man Catholic Church, Nfrwark.l
^ . . .™. J t „„.,.,;-- -- - .Burial will be ln Holy Sepulchre
hours are 2 to'tronic specialist In, the U. S.IC e m e t e r y i Ea st orange.

KMI) IKKiil
MOPELAWN

area22 years. He was a self-.
IK HIT several nlwe.Vmployed laborer and a member',
""s |of the iselln KnlRhts of Colum-

bus 3639 and the Civic Improve-
ment Club of Colonla.

iFuneral serv- Surviving

died
•>' hi;, home, were

widow, Elsie

held yester-y s e r
liu ill id,, riynit iind Son Fun-1

11 •'' Home. :!3 Ford Avenue.!

"'RM'iEleanor Perranti, Mrs. Anna
Buccanfuso. Mrs. Connie Carl,

l'\)] (h , M |t |

Mrs. Grace Lewis, and Mrs
Mary Castiglione; five sons,

JNavy, who died Tuesday after a1

heart seizure while on duty atj
Key West, Fla. He was the
husband of Mary Lou Qroth
O'Connor, formerly of 33 Ryan
Street.

The deceased was a native
of Ravenna, Mich., and had
served ln the Navy 18 years.

Surviving besides hte widow
are two daughters, Mary Lou
and' Vanessa, Key West; hlsl
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Poprowskl, Ravena; a sister,1

A native of Italy, and for-
merly of Newark, she had re-
sided in Iselln eight years. She
was the widow of Santo Cam-
marato.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrl Lena Tarantino, Branch-
vllle and Mrs. Angelina Qnip
puso, Iselln; two sons, Joseph,
Newark, and Anthony, Rose-
land; 12 grandchildren and 1
great-grandchildren.

Reading. Without the help of
these people, the Squad cannot

nswer calls for help.
— — - •:"v*ltf$%

NNUAl CARD PARTY
MENU) PARK TERRACE-- Answer

Mrs. Robert Schmidt, presidentjalmPl€ on f-
if the Mothers' Aulxlltary' of;P»lnlc<>

1962
League, a/inoimced plans have "^

drive. Residents arc asked to
mall donations or drop them off
at the Squad Headquarters,
Brook Street,

Mr. OlorTre also said that the
cooperation of every resident of
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port
Reading Is necessary for the
continuation of t,his organiza-
tion. !

The Woodbridge Emergency

been"c6mpiete^forrits'"tourth;pW pnlnt. wait until the house ossaiy; to prey*

Squad Is a volunteer organiza-
tion ana operates solely on the
contributions from the resi-
dents, businessmen, profes
elonal men, and industries o
Woodbridge. Sewaren, and Port

Charles W, N|cholas, John S.. John, Frank,!Mrs. Margaret Ford, Tampa,

and Francis
ve l l I la

'

,
O'Connor, Ra-

Tile

I(ev

pastor nf St. Pauls|a,1(j R o b e r l cordeiro; and 20Fla., and two brothers, Edward
ofTii-iiiliim Burlnl'wasgrandchildren.
r i».|if MenmriHl Park.1 .. .-_
ii'i' JOSEPH VEREB
.Tcu.scd WHS a member, COIONIA - Funeral serv-MRS. SOPHIA SUNSKY
u,,!,.,, 4i; nf t h j . Danish .Ices for Joseph Vereb, 433 Den-j AVENEL - Funeral services
ood. Me was a mem-.ver Blvd., who died Monday .at for Mrs. Sophia Szera Slmiky

THOMAS G. SCRIPKO
'Sandra Mary; four sisters, Mrs.
Jane Sabo, Mrs. Joseph Bu

AVENEL — Puneral servlcesikowski, Mrs: John Pastuszatf,

SEVEN

'that
"whatever

paint.
!nnuBrcardVf'rty7octobc7|!6.11'! «ioroughly dry and

8:30 P. M. at School 19. Re-1""'"'
reshments will be served jknd:

prlaes awarded. Tickets «rc
ttVflilable |rom Mrs. Peter Be
fano, U 9-2686.

then turning its growin
Soviet arms again

Question; Why <to the of the ^Vi*tern He
wooden nutters on m^honsr ! Kennedy made
kr>p rottlni? nient — to keep

Answer: Because the'gutters formed — that
f hMr,. Edwa,. L,nan is chair- arc nal,?d ^ Y ^ S V ^

be-tary equlpmeht ,man to ¥ f i s t e d by Be-
fatio, tickets; Mrs.
gulre,
man
Martin Naughton, tables; Mrs
John Schobert, food baskets;
Mrs, Frank Carnlglla, decora-
tion: and Mrs. John Eyanoff.
publicity. ~."

X meeting of the auxiliary
will be held tomorow at 100 Jef-
fersori Street. Members are
asked to attend to meet the
new officers and formulate

>
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Proclamation
WHEREAS, the week of October 7-13 is being

observed as National Pharmacy Week under the
auspices of the American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, Hie pharmacist's national professional
society; and

WHKREAS, Pharmacists are essential mem-
bers of the team of professional, persons who
administer to the health needs of our people;

NOW. THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, May-
or of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby
proclaim the week of October 7-13, 1962, as
National Pharmacy Week in our Community, I
salute our pharmacists upon the contribution
they make to over-all community health.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the Township of Woodbridge to be
affixed, this 8th day c^ October, 1962.

iHeal I

WALTER ZIRPOLO.

Mayor, Township of Woodbridge

190 Demarest Avenue, who died
("Tuesday, will be held tomor-
row morning, 9:30 at the Sy
nowleckl Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, Carteret, and1

10:00 at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church with Rev. An
drew Harsanyl, pastor, off Id
atlng. Burial will be in Clover
Leaf Memorial
bridge.

The deceased was a member
of the William Penn Fraterna
Association, Branch 41, and of
t h e Hungarian Reformed

Funeral De«igm

Crentri With Cart
Alwayi we strive to
mike each funeral
spray wreath, blanket
or floral piece we de-
sign worthj to serve
as a loving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. ME 4-1636

for Thomas 0 . Scrlpko, 45, 32 [and Mrs, Anthony DePellpo. I plans for I he new season.
Stony Road, Nixon section of
(Edison Township, formerly of'
Avenel, who died suddenly Sat-
urday, were held Tuesday at
the Oreiner Funeral Home, 44
Qjeen Street, Woodbridge, with, g ,

solemn requiem Mass at St.'
Matthew's
Burial was

Church,
,in St.

Stolton.
Gertrude

Cemetery, Colonla.
A resident of Edison Town-

ship for the past 10 years, the
deceased previously lived ln
Avenel for 35 years. He was a
sales engineer ln the sales de-
partment of Waldron-Hartig
Division of Midland-Ross Corp.,
New Brunswick, He served in
the European Theater with an
Army Infantry unit during
World War II. He was a former
member of the Avenel First Aid
Squad, and past president of
the Rarltan Photographic Club,
New Brunswick. He was a mem-
ber of St. Matthew's Roman
Catholic Church, Edison,

Surviving are \\\s widow, Dor-
othy C. (Ryani; a daughter,

130 Years of Service
to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AM)

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
At the 5 Corners HI 3-2650

33 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

Proclamation]
WHEREAS; Vera-M. Ryan, through t t

has been a most valuable citizen of the'Tc
of Woodbridge, and

WHEREAS, through her activities
elevated the standards of women, par
in the field of politics, and

WHEREAS, Vera M. Ryan has given',
of her time and effort to assist wol
causes in the Township without regar
own physical well-being, and

WHEREAS, Vera M. Ryan has
Township faithfully and conscientiously!
teen (15) years as administrative seer '
the Mayor and Township Committee, and

WHEREAS, she has always found
give sympathetic attention to and aid
fortunate.

THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO,
OR OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODI
Middlesex <C«waty« New Jersey, hereby '
Thursday, Oct. 18, 1962 vas:

VERA M. RYAN DAY

In witness whereof I have
set my hand and caused
the Township of Woodbrid
affixed this 5th day of Oct

WAtTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor, Township of

' . • i f

Come 1
crowr\

Con

se

\

October 7 - October 13

NATIONAL
PHARMACY WEEK

The best "prescription" lor Family Safety
i "CLEAN OUT OLD DRUGS"
! \\v SUIT Your Old I'lvseriptions Arc Safely Destroyed

' r ing Them lo Your Pharmacist lor SAFE DESTRUCTION

INY
1 l i l l ' l

JOXI

YOUR
DRUGGIST

t IS YOUR ONE SURE
GUIDE TO SAFE

MEDICATION

FREE
Receive your FREE

POISON
COUNTER-DOSE

CHART
to attach inside

your medicine cabinet

Mi iiuii!
! ( • • . , „

IMlIK c u e
1 "ull'«,

2
51

PAUK

Ask the Man Who Knows....
our Neighborhood Registered Pharmacist'9

A Community Service of the

IDDLESEX COUNTY PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY

ONE-STOP
BANKING at
irst Bank
You can't beat a bank that offers
complete banking convenience.
By doing all your banking
under one roof, here at Hrst Bank,
you save time — every t ime . . .
you save steps — every visit . . .
and you have an already established
banking connection when you need

; other services.

Don't miss out on the extra, advantages
of one-stop banking.. .
make First-Bank your headquarters
for every financial service.

A SERVICE
Regular and Special
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
PERSONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHRIST-WAS CLUBS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
TRUST SERVICES

FOR EVEKY NEED
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT

HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

24-HOUR DEPOSITORY

BANK-BY-MAIL

3AFE DEPOSIT BOXES

CURB TELLER S

DRIVE-UP WINDOW

-<|

1 5
1
I
1

\

irst Ban
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS . PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL - COLflWI

HAl, DEPOSIT INtUHANCt
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Df'
aise Fund

raise additional funds for the
necessary equipment for the al-
tnost- cnmplrM new sections of
Mir Hospital .

Izso Challenges
Fav Endorsement

s in

By Hrownie Scmtts
COLONIA -- Thr first m m - '

1961' muKiizincs arc * " ' • J I I « V " V I . . V . . . JI1|( of thr fall for Brownie
,„,,„.„ for thr h***lirt whirl,; roV;( lN,A* _ j u , , l l s , / w , lo./rronP 187 was held ill the home

, lo»iwpntipntsVK)ksWdmnSft-1rfnyriii,i|f.ii|tcd1thr-wirini'M'niPntj"f l™m M r " ' K o b P "
. : . ' . l/iiirs for i-pnilini; plpna*re. ,of ,,(l|ln FRV Fifth Wurd Denm-IBrf

irullv

(of lorv Ivmk M

t h r niiii'.ii' of

tnui; . | )<n1rd the .

t h P C'cilnma Bl'.'itK'll.

|boy Hosp; : ; i l fluild o n ] !

c a s t l p s m Spa in

ii] MI iIn' mi i i i i l

wrn* orRSniird tntn

( " r r p l l t oroJrcl j>f

Ire.
Clolliinc. especially men's cn,tjr rundldflt.f. hy ...,

mid hoy's, is urgently needed c oiiibsm Association,
for HIP Thrill. Shop. Mrs. John. Mr. I/so said he wns a niom-j
•PBttPi'snn, 307 Colonia Boulr-,bor ..,„ |,ood stiwdins" of the,0 ' l m I ) k l " R n t l

vartl. who has been1 doing thpl^wintion mid wns not nrtvisod fr°m POP*'™ *»<**
]'job of collecting, may be ron-!o[ ., meeting He raid \v\ Durinfi Firr Prevention Week

roiicr-mlnft'imy suppllrsviiprki'd with other chnrter;the plrls acpompanipd by Mrs
rorthf shop

dirrkril with olhrr chnrter;thp plrl a c m p a y
inirmbrrs, who nlsn had n o J Bn w and her assistant Mr*
1 I

tairl of iln : Inks

op. inirmbrrs, who nlsn had J w
the summer months.1 kiiowlrdsc of thf meptUiR. Mr. Gerard Masterly will vWt « In-

\^\m.volunteer* from Colonia conijl7.so cniled thp pndorsrmrnt II-

w, 1M)ln((,c) limiid work on the liospitality|lPRal and "an empty endorse-
llooknl ]•••,• ih,,.;r ™> mry Tuesday and. Tliurs-|mriit."
> H V film- :mtl•ftn}: T h r v work(1(1 l n t e a " ' s aV Mr I/.SO flil'ther stiitrd if he
|1IU'I;I:II looked l m sp( ' '"""p three to four n R d kn0W11 that a mfrtliiK was

i.ik'1. In
1 mil in Mrr r f ' 1 ' " '

hours at a time whelms thr to bo held hr would havp at
to all rooms ninkiiK i: ti-r.drd with "thp express pur-

i r . K i i n i ) , i l l

iKis.'-iblr for pat ients to y i a i e
purchases. I t brightens the day
;ind p a t i e n t s look fpjTvjvrt v
ael t i iu t h r aftcrnowii p.v.vr
and beinp able to shop '•'•">"

l ' l l M ' l l ; ; ' t he i r hosp i ta l , .
l l r r l u l s " The harves t WA.V"" ».*..- -

theme of t h f refrfs;-.Xt':v. i s t '
v, pn'si-JTlip display coi-.s-fVi ?'. sc: A
DM b u s i - :

r a n i r m e n ; of fr.:::.< .v:.:. •• f^f-Lyv.

, nn "enriorsp-
•,:::' for Colonies Rppubliran
.iv.d'.riiitp,1 Joseph Wisnjevski."
}{? '.hen procppdedto'ontlinp

'.: WisnlPB'ski's qualifications
Town Committee p«sl,

cal fire company.
i An election of patrol leaders
jand assistants Is scheduled for
the meeting. Tuesday

The troop will take a trip to
Knolltop. the Brownie camp at
Roosevelt Park, November 0.
from 11:30 A.M. to 3 P.M The
wills will take alons "nose ban"
ltmche*,

As part of fhf troops reor-
Ranizsrtlon a ne'w mectinc time

... - r- and date has tfeM rhosen All
V.x Wisniewski", he contin-; f u t u r r meptinRR will be held.

•.;i-d »iis.one of the founders ofJ3-30 p,M, on Tuesday at Mrs
::.A >r:Ted as prpsidPnt of tliejBerger's residence.

Oaks Civic Association. •:£* Lyv., Oaks C c
f.r.v.y Diir.nc that time he attended a

wional investigntion into
the show-^atjios ar.d a

I l i d i . MunliriB were|Ri»[rfiihme[il* were fcTifd J,< I » . ( H . V » *••:
P in d;iii on Die nc-;Mrs. Leo C h ;o r i ::::. sr.-.r.c the pract ices Of the VR in cer -
the br.inrh us well us i 1 o s j « s fo : the evr::.v.i She tifyiiiR developers. HI? ac t iv-

Plm Rummafte Sole

piil Dii;iuii7almn. M r s .
was a,«If:ed by Mrs E

he t i f y R p
M if.es resulted in Congressman

All Next
COLONM - The Central

In Branch :: active. , X Surn Thinf
recent executive hoard| "Wung Nung/' i»id the map

• the 1'iiletidnr of eventslnstrate, "you'ire
li.mncd The next mrelingjconductine Rames of chance

!bo 1 he firrt Tiii'.c:(liiy in H
liber, Toilrlnes kits, tl1

have proven pnputnr 11s f'hrjsJ-j "Yes. your honor." replied thp
"iM gift* for ware! and eardiacjClilnaman, "Me."no play pamr
iitlents. will be made acain of chance. Cards all marked
•liis year. A bazaar table at the'dlce all loaded, me wm every

meeting will help'lime. No chance nt all."

that
| °ha takentnold a rammuge a l e the week
sKi nas w* e n

 n . t r t h p r , r ,a „, u i 8 Irv-

"and is couniant of the C o m - | "P
4 ' m da»v ' •

T ' M S f t chaining! Mr̂ Mortort Ma.er. Ch.r-
,1, -wn niduldiuls who ij-,™; — S ^ " Z
lepally elected themselves as of-;tnbuh- clean
'fleers oT the Wa ter C. Garvamcond tion ^ J «
Association, to call anicctuiR of, PP> ™ee,. books
all mMnbersjnjoqdstanding.-.thP s i

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1962
"The Friendly Store"

Now is The Time
To Get Ready For
With WARM JACKETS and COATS

Tea Set
hy Deborah

rorONIA — Membership
1'iii ol the Deliornh League of
fo'loniii will be held a t 8:00
l,mii:lil ill t he Cross Keys, R n h -
w u "Mis Doilnld Jawnt, c h a t r -

COI.ONTA • Guest spea
at the Colopla Chapter of !<j,
rtassali meetliiR, Monfln\ at. 1
Avenel-rolotila Jewish Cm,

MH

Ni,

J"'V/f/i

niiiii. iinnouiXTd.

Oiirsl speaker.-, will !nclndejmnnltjt Ceutrr will hr
Neal W Dyer ol Collliifrswoort.iStPveii .Bennett of the
funnel chest pajlent at Deb-JBnlfiswick Chanter
uinh HciM'ltnl who wafisitppliediMrs. J r rome. Be'i'kowit/.. pt-r.^j,, ,i,"'i
hv iheir spenkers bureau: and dent. i , ' ! '

Mrs Pol Ftiedlnnder, rhavter ; Orienlallon of* officers an ; n i ' , :

menihi'i o f I lie Colnnln Chapter proleet ehaii'ninn will be hrl M., „', '
and eiirrenl leaionul director nt 8:30 p.m.. Ot-tdber tl. in Hi ],,..,,,' '
nf Deborah ' home of MY.S. Bcrkowilz. n

Mis o i r Morris co-rhnlfman Cnloiiia Rond. Mfs. William C 7 0 | , ;
,,l ihr te:i reprtrts the folli)winB|Herf,' Hltthlanrt Pwk. lender ,
ciminutiei' will assist, nj, the af-jship tralnliif chai rman for th /
fan Mi.- '">• Ca.l»tosta, Mrs.iaoulhern New Jersey ReRio; 1'.:
[hnniii.1 Wrii'tit. M r s , Veinon will conduct the ppsslon, ;>',j

liueher. Mrs S- Morow.sky. Mrs. The membership supper com1

p l!ei:;>n. Mrs. Clifford Felton. 'miltee meeting at the home 0 ^ •
Mi:, I'nt fiirnevale. Mrs. Fred-1MM. Hevman Haherman. l,r)!1 :
,-n ,k I1 MMier. Mi's. Nicliolas.Cnloniii Rond. was attended l)"d
Hr;ilr. mid Mrs. J. A. Kushnei '- .Mrs. Bfrkowltp, Mrs. Reuliei
i.'k .< [Oruttz, Mrs. Milton Kusl-i 'r'1"

Mrs. Martin Rouoff, Mrs. Mel <s

vin Sehlrslnirer, and Mrs Juliu " •;
Schiller. • '• , l ! :

The membership

riiial Shourr Hold
For Doris

I.. hu Mis Dons Sue Cow- sr|,eduled, November 12 at Ihf
II. Kui. t t . WasliiniTton. was Avr-ncl-Oolnnla Jewish Cmn-

Mi

i;,il

Mnurei i

si fVri

nf Mrs Joseph Miuirerl. M r s

|lni:er,

,-ui ,1 of honor at the b r i d n l m u n | t y center. The committed
himer nn Riilurdiiy. at Hie.will ronnist of MrR, May Kinu, '

Haberman, Mrs. Schles-
Mrs. Schiller, Mr*. Onit^,

,s C'neMM-ll is to be mM- ,? flnd M r s A b ( 1 K r R m , r .
NovembiT 17. to Robfrt| D | ^ s club drop Off statlonr.

at 11 Nuptial Mass ln; a r c M r s K r R r n P T i A v P n r l ; M r 5 ;
la's Church Hoste,s,se,s|Bwg)rtll|iky_ C o U n l f t

• ' " s otis R DouQherty, club Estates and Rahwav
Mmlo Park and Mrs M - ' l R r t t | s . Colonia at larRP: report

\M, ntim. were- Mrs. Georne M r s R , , d y R p m d r o M f l u

Huehkn aml.daURhlers. KH"i- ; c ,m U .m a n ;
ii'th und Helen, Foi'dij'. Mrs. •-
William C Srank and daunh-;
'.'I- Uuralie I/>e. Railway: Mrs.JOINS Cl I l 'Rni
Aiuv: • Mrs. Theodore Mftffia.i "IBRLJH — Dft-vUl Willli
Mrs Hany Evans and dauuhler. Gordon, recently of Lbrlnp A

Ml

OFF TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Pictured left to richt arr Mrs. tanu Kalapos. (artrrel:

Mrs. Harold,pnl(.p Base. Limestone. Me.. 111
Maul and daughter, Diane. vjsjttnK a t Mr. and Mrs Qeor
Chrcseriiiake: Mrs. Frank M a u - j ^ ^ p H , Charles Street, prl
eeri and dnimhter. Frances, Mrs,| to tjrinK stationed at Napl
Vernnn D. Cordon Mrs. George,j l a l y i WRS dedicated on S\ind|

Maxwell, and daughter, Ruth;m o m ' ) n ( ! a t the Iselin Awe1'

Mrs,. Julia Siska, Cranford, and Mrs. Anna Juhasi. Fords, who ̂ re off. by way of Sabeim A n ; Mrs..Theodore Mnffia, MrsJ^y of QO& church. Offlclati'
Belgium World Airlines, on a Hday frin tn visit relatives In Cf,rcli«nl«v»kla whom they : Harry Kvans and daughtor Dor-!w a sR e v . WIlllBm H. Klrby.pi^

by (sipn Travel, Bureau, jDorothy. Mrs. Robert C. Scnnk,!tor' Afte r the dedication, a dhaven't m n in 50 years. Travrlinit arrangenifiits werr madr
Perth Amboy.

j
JMrs. Arthur Markcll, Mrs. Alex-

n e r
n e ld in his honor[| n e r w a

ender Cuthbertfon, and Roso-;|lis grandparents' home. Ou«
M ' " f I 1 1 ^ btSt. Cecelia'* library

lists .\PM' Volumes

Free Catholic Ubrary show book selection commitec. an-i"""1* M a i l c e r ' : . " " °f ^ ^ !w™ Mr. and Mrs. Robert
1 H29 books were borrowed and-rrotmewl the purchase of a num.! iScank, Iselin, ureat-urandu
1.204 were returned during the ber of Iwohs dutlni! the monthlReporter looks at the Vatican.lents. and Mr. and Mrs. CMi.<|

ISELJN - Cir.uhvio-' • Month of St-ptember. Total of September, which are
orris released by Rev, Robert K ii-mbcrship in the library ready for circulation.
Mayer, parish assign.1, ,v.... inched 4,fio(i. Mrs. John Hook- The new volumes
brary

nowiand The Makins of the Presl-,Uouirherty and children. Kj
dent. The library is open toland Kevin, Menlo Park.

ry moderator of St. Cecelia N er and Mrs. Gerald McSweeiiey. The AKony and the Ecstasy. A

F()l{ BOYS and PREPS

WINTER JACKETS
QtlLTKI) NYLON SKI PARKAS

(Regular and Reversible)

PARKAS
Wool1 .vlelton and Corduroy with

Dfitachable Hoods

DUFFLE COATS
Wool Melton with Detachable Hoods

CONVOY COATS
Quilt, Lined

SUBURBANS
• Wool Melton with Dynel Shawl

Collar •

FOR GIRLS:

WINTKR JACKETS Q
HOODED SKTTARKAS

Orion Pile Shell with
Quilted Lining - Machine

Washable.
• * • •

PEA JACKETS
Navy Wool Melton, Orion
Pile Lined, with Detachable

Hood.-

BOI.TA FLEX "400"
Quilt Lined

Priced
•from 8.98 t0 29-98

Sizes 6 to 20

Styled, jby
McGregor

and Wm. Barry

ALL PURPOSE COATS
Plaids, Solids — Regular and , ~ n n n f t ftn
Belted Styles. Zip-nut Orion I U .VO to 2 2 * " "

Liner. Sizes 8 to 20. a y

\ ,,|

i

FOR MEN:
Red and Black

HIGH SCHOOL JACKKTS
CORD
REVERSIBLE

WOOL MELTON
REVERSIBLE

Corduroy
Gridiron Coats
Wool Parkas
Suede & Knit

Bomber Jackets
Quilted Nylon

Ski Parkas
Wool Suburbans

All Purpose Coats with
Zip-Out Liners

Top Coals —New Glen
Plaids with Zip-out

Liners

*.]fy\.McGregor and Wm. Barry — Priced from

19<)5 |0 35.00

ALL PURPOSE
C O A T S

Poplm with Zip-out Pile Lining
i Poplin with Pile Lining

Sizes 3 to 14

5' t )8 to 1 4 - 9 8

GIRLS' SNOWSUITS
100% Orion Pile Shell

Stretch Pants — SUes 3 -
Machine Washable, Too!

INFANTS' SNOWSUITS . SLACKS

SKI PAINTS • SWEATERS • WINTER

HATS • GLOVES for All the Family

SNOW ON THE WAY!
Woman's anil Children's

SNOW BOOTS

5'" 1.10'"
• Vast Variety of
Style* and Height!

FOR LADIES:

CAR COATS
and

Storm Coats
10-9 8 . . . . .
Wool and Poplin

Orion Pile and Quilt Lined

Make Your Selections Now . ,
Large Assortment of Colorful New

Hallowe'en
COSTUMES BETTER FLAVOR! BETTER TEXTURE,! BETTER

Store noun:
DAILY

<):3Oa. in. t o 6 p . m .

FRIDAY
till <) P. \ 1 .

'lltTMtM STOKE
• /.. HIHllWIWMiE. V. ,/.

FREE
PARKING
AT REAR

ENTRANCE

IMAGINE! A white bread... so delicate yet firm
• so nutritious yet baked without shortening
• so delicious yet even better when toasted
• so f re$h yet even fresher in itsnewwrapper...

MORE? YES! • so wonderfully improved B
v ; ; ; ' ; , i i V "

yet each perfect, thin slice still weighs only no
17 grains! But why imagine it? Buy it! Try itl -•••

• /
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[/,/ Races
iold Day

n,P Girl Scout! of

of a

en]oy«d
Purlt

luncheon
stew afld

[ ihp numerous
,i;1tn! in by the

follows:

llr

Sack
Linda

rmftivson, Karen
jv Lund, Patty

ondcr. Nancy
Knnntz; bean-

Anne

PTA to Hear
Dr. Polglaze

FORDS - Dr. Robert Pol-
:laze, who la affiliated with the

Curriculum Development Pro-
gram, will be the guest speaker

the regular meeting yot the
?TA of School JS on
lay, October IT rt 8:00 P.M. in
iw all purpose room of the
ichool, according to Mrs. Leon
Jlmet, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Gerald Click, member-
ihip chairman, has announced
Jiat the five Classes receiving

I .isa
, junlce Dueker,
•',1,1., niinn* Pyrtek,
t; .Mnrion Sanzlllo,
'iinspldor, ShlrWy
fi.iy, Troop 146, Mrs.
I, leader: Troop 184,

Wiv;kewlch, leader
Mi, Al Hospldpr,

Janice Dueker
Linda Dey

. Hiirb&ra Brose,
Shirley KnanU,

fF,i,ziilo. Doreen Prln-
AlidaPlesnarskt,

|l,',nf' Susan Anderson,
Chris Kubak

I Will,

j ( , . , , l i i : ,

Anderson WO
throwing «M-

!,Mt I D conducted
Miidld Plnan, and
hunt was led by'Mri.
rls, Jr.

73, under the lead'
:= Al Hotpldor, con
npralng and ckMlni

I STARTED
A lay eattchli

attaining ioo%
In the PTA arc

wards for
membership
Mrs. TllUe Redlus' first "grade"
Mr». Eugene Collins' first gradi
Mrs. Audrey Moyle's third
grade, Mrs. Adele Forbes' RM
nd grade and Miss Deena

Pomp's fourth grade. "We are
triving for 100% membership

the sch'bol," said Mrs, al lot
A Book Fair will be con-

ducted at the school on Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thurfi-
day, November 27, 38 and 29,
according to Mrs. Nathan Da-
vidson, library chalrmnn. Mrs.
Davldwn reports that t
school library will opon on
full time basis very shortly.

Chllden oJ School 25 will
participate In a Halloween pu-
rade at 1:00 P.M. on October1

31 Outside the school In ac-
cordance with plans outlined

LionsSpoasor
Essay Contest

FORDS ~- The Fords Lions
Club Is conducting an essay
content for Fire Prevention
W>rk In four local grade
schools with cash awards to be
made to the, winners.

Esays are being received this
wet* through the schools and
are to be judged by members
of the Boys and Girls Commlto
tec of the Lions Club who are
•lullTis Iron, Robert Gawronlak,
Jnck KRan and Robert Benham

Awards will be announced
ami presented at the next reg-
ular meeting of tha club, Mon-
iinv night at Lopes Restaur-
ant.

School U PTA Sets
Hasaar December 6

by Mr«. Frank Rechhla, pro-
gram chairman.

Mrs. Murray Romeo, ways!
and meant chairman, listed
some of the fund raising proj-
ect* for the coming year. The
movie. "At War With the Ar-
ray" with Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewli, will.bt shown on
Saturday afternoon, December
1. at 12:15 P.M. along with a

IN COMMEMORATION: To mark the second anniversary of Our La4y of Peace Parish Library, Rev. Joseph Breotowskl,
pastor, Is shown iiliovn Messing the Institution. He Is shown bflitf twisted br Eev. Christopher Reilly, library moderator;

Rev. Hugh Rotiiin, assistant pastor and Rev. Sebastian Weber, O.F.M. Conv.

FORDS — Mrs. Axel Thorn
sen. president of School 14,
PTA will attend the Parents and
Teachers Association state con-
vwitlon at Atlantic City, Octo-
ber 24 through 26. Mrs. Robert
Brrls, Mrs. Vivian Serko and
Mrs. Mario Florentine were
circled to attend the one day
business session, with Mrs.
Wm-th Laurltaen as alternate.

The PTA bazaar Is set for Church. Will Resume
December 6, according to Mrs
Robert Berls, chairman.

Mrs. George Heath, library
halrraan, reported the school
Ibmry opened last Wednesday.

Boy Scouts Set
ReptUe Exhibit MarArs 42nd Anniversary

FORDS
by Gerald

A reptile exhibit
, Zalenka and the

Metuchen Underwater Divers
under the direction of Howard

,M1 Monday night at
:;> Our Lady ofPe*ce

uny adult in the
it would like to take
to equip themselves

w h l n g of Tellj
>. i'ccssful completion

,m, the Bishop will
san certificate*.

cartoon feature. The cost of McAllen will be featured at the
admission will be 25 cents per Boy Scout Show, October 27

I SAIX TONIGHT
The PTA of OUT

! Trace Church Is con
ir.y sale tor grade

m In the cafeteria
»l 6:45 P.M.

child. Mothers were requested
to flubmlt their favorite re-
cipes to be clmpllcd Into a
booklet and sold at future PTA
meetings. A card party Is
planned for later In the year.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
FORDS - St. Peters Hospl

tal, School of Nursing, New
Brunswick, will hold "open
houw" Sunday, October 14, at
2:00 PM. All young women in

from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. In the
lafeteria of Our Lady of Peace

Church. The show is sponored
by Troop S3 and Pack 53 of
the church.

The scouts will exhibit handi-
work in leather craft, block
printing and bead making. An
Indian camp and Indian cos-
tumes will be shown.

The cubs have arranged a
civil war setup and will also
display their mosaic ash trays,

Woman's Club of Fords

Unir second, third or fourth
year of high ichool are Invited.

for the LOFT-spot
in everyone's heart

102nd

irthday Buys
O

Lome to LOFT'S 102nd birthday party
crow ning more than a century of

ctuitcction perfection with
very special savings.

'ords Church Plans
Three Coming Events
FORDS — St. John's Eplsco-

ial Church, Hoy Avenue, will
lold a card party, October 23.

8:00 P.M. at the church hall.
Mrs. Vivian Serko is chairman

A rummage sale is scheduled
or November 7, from 9:00 AM.

3:00 PM. with Mrs. John
etersen and Mrs. Charles Car-

isle as co-chairmen.
A roast beef dinner from 5:00

o 7:00 P.M, will be served dur-
ing the church bazaar. Novem-
er 2i). according to Mrs. Vi-
ian Serko and MM. George
ritchard, co-chairmen. Mrs

Vllliam French will be In
TM of the food table. Many

mud-made articles will be for

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

A luscious asiortntcnl t\
Kludmt! Coconut Royals, \

i\ $

>XESI19
,„ in Coconut Royals,

Honey Nougats, Plantations
Creameiy Caramels ,
Whipped Creams, Butter
Crunch. 13 ot.

$119I Reg.
J1.3S

You save up to 204

f'>IAl
| b l ' ii

CHERRIES - Maraschinos in luscious Cordial,
i'i'til u» Milk or Dark Chocolate. % ib. Reg. J1.39

'Hi 11 tR CRUNCH-Nut butter brittle and smopth Milk
l i h d with toasled Nuts. H Ib. Reg. H39.

h
i smothered with toasled Nuts. H Ib g

0 N i > i! ARK-t oft's exclusive-blend Milk Chocolate with
u - ' U i k % (b R J U 9

ARKt ofts exclus
u.uk % (b. Reg. J U 9lU-.I JII _ „

1 (H()COLATE PARLAYS-Honey Nougat, Caramel and
I1'"1 !'"•"•», Milk Chocolate coversd. % Ib, Reg. $1,35.

... MARSHMAUOW PARFAITS-7 flavors cov-
Dark ChocoUte, fancy tops. 1 ft. Re«. $129.

YoMHV«upto5M

ROO3CVELT AVENU
Of THESE BOKE5

SHOPPING CINTtR - ™
SHOPPING CENTER -
RD. A PARiONAOE RD,, U. §• 1-

AND THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY

.A> rtni A i I U U LAN

PAR

GIVE

FORDS— The Woman's Club
ot ,Fords celebrated its 42nd
birthday and federation night
at a party at the public library
last night arranged by Mrs.
James Harkay and Mrs. Mit-
chell Erceg.

Guest speakers were Mrs. A.
Lighton Seaver, Jr., sixth dis-
trict vice president of the New
Jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs, and Miss Irene Lovas,
the club's delegate to the Doug-
lass College Citizenship Insti-
tute, who reported on her
week's stay at the college Mrs
Albert Gardner, club parlia-
mentarian, read several chap-

Lower and neckerchief slides, jters from her history of the
lowers pot! wid eoaatero, iW-jclub which -the to In tha pro-
:5tle stick exhibits, pins, book!

nds. pine wood derby and
jeket derby.
A campsite will be set up by

he Junior leaders, and the
lothcrs' Auxiliary will display
landcraft.

cess of compiling.

Members oi the Art Depart-
ment plan to attend Federated
Art Day as guests of the Mont

f the high schools in the state
can be accommodated because
of the overwhelming response
to College Day In the past few

ears, Invitations are extended
over? two years. Inasmuch as
Woodbrldge High School is on
the list this year, student* de-
siring to attend may contact
Mrs. James Clement, education
chairman of the Woman's Club
HI 2-4384 for advance icaer-

vatloni which must be made by
October 16.

The program for College Day
consists of registration and
payment.of (Win the gymna-
sium from t°Jj| to 10:45 AM.
Student goMwirtll meet groups
at registration and coiuluc
them on p'tOpr of the campus
and visit :Uuf classrooms, dor-

Delegates Named
By School 7 PTA
FORDS — Mrs, George Chl-

hpka, Mrs, Marcel Bonalsky
and Mrs. Edmond Etzold of
School 7 PTA were named dele-
gates to the state convention of
New Jersey Congres of Parents
and Teachers, on October 24
through 26 in Atlantic City.

clalr Museum of Art on Tues mltorles, laboratories, studios,
day, October 16, according to
Mrs. Bernard Sclblenskl, chair-
man, A painting demonstration
and talk on "AmerlcaAAbstract
Expressionism" w i l w e given
by Mr. Herbert Macponald.

Mrs. George Molnar, library
jhalrman, reported book cir-
culation at the Public Library
for September was 1,260.

During National Education
Week, November U through 17,
a tag day will be conducted by
the members of the Woman's
Club under the direction of
Mrs. George Heath, assisted by
Mrs. Stephen Balazs, Jr., for
the benefit of the library.

Saturday, November 3, Is
"College Day" at DouKlass Col-
lege, a day sponsored by the

Women's OWM designed to ac-
quaint college preparatory high
school girls, club members
teachers and friends with
Douglass College. As only half

Mrs. Harry Seguinc was
tamed chairman of the Octo-

ber 23 hot dog sale, with Mrs
Heath as co-chairman.

The nexj. general member-

Mah Jong • Card Party
Plan of Sisterhood

Classmothers who served at *iW0RDS — The Sisterhood of

student center, the swimming
pool and the library From 10:30
to 11:00 an organ recital will
be presented by college music
students for guests who do not
wish to make the tour. A gen-

the recent hot dog-Bale were
Mrs, Kenneth Eberle, Mrs. Har-
old Albrecht, Mrs. Chris Miller
Mrs, Leon Dzledlc, Mrs. Henry
Kozak, Mrs. Helen Rader, Mrs
Idward Swanick, Mrs. John

Chlrko, Mrs. Alex Boros, Mrs
Robert Williams, Mrs. David
Kovacs, Mrs, Edmond Etzold,
Mrs. R a y m o n d Krushenskl,
Mrs. Daniel Panconi, Mrs. S. M,
Ondlsko,1 Mrs. John Moyar,
Mrs. Al Huspudar, Mrs. Andrew
Saporlto, Mrs. Joseph Pralnd,
Mrs. Ralph Mika, Mrs. Edward
Maloney, Mrs. Robert Whitley,
Mrs. George Dueker, Mrs. John
Amaczi, Mrs. Melvln Franzblau,
Mrs. James Harkay, Mrs. Rus-
sell Blzaro, Mrs. Royal Heinz
Mrs. John Wcrda, Mrs. James
llement, Mrs. George Jogan

Mrs. Joseph Baux, Mrs, Fran]

iral assembly will convene at
Voorhees Chapel where the
Dean of Douglass College, Dr.
Ruth M. Adams, and Mrs.
Douglas G, Wagner, president
of the New Jersey State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs will
welcome them and a program
Will be presented designed to
aid students In the transition
from high school to college
Visitors will eat bo* lunches
from 12:00 to 1:00 P.M. on An-
tilles Field and the College will
provide ice cream and a bev-

.larRherlto, Mrs. Edward Tra
cey, Mrs. John Harkay and Mr;
Steve Kovacs.

The Fourth Annual Fair 1
scheduled for December 4

New Jersey State Federation of erage. For thosa Iguesta who
have made reservations for the
varsity football game\ Rutgers
University versus Lafayette
College, from 1:30 to 5:00, seats
will be reserved.

REASSIGNED: Airman Basle
John G. Wry. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hliy of 200 Dun-
bar Avenue, Fords, Is being
rtaisipned to Ktfuler AFB,
M1M.( for technical training
u a United State* Air Force
radio and radar maintenance
specialist.

Airman Hiiy, who com
pirted the first phase of his
military training at Lackland
AFB, Texas, was selected for
the speclallted conrs* on the
basin of his Interests and ap-
tltudei.

The airman Is a 1962 grad-
uate of Woodbrldge Senior
Htfh School.

Food Sales, Oct. 19
FORDS — The plrohl and

food sales will resume, October
19, at the St. Nicholas Church
hall. 15 Second Street, accord-
Ing to Rev. John Onesko, pas-
tor.

The Holy Name Society o
the church will sponsor a mas

Busy Year
Is Outlined
By Auxiliary

FORDS •- Thn Mothers' Aux-
iliary nf Bov Scout Troop 53
ponsored by the Our Lady of
3eace Church announced a
leHedulc ot forthcoming events

Its recent meeting.
The mothers will assist at

he Scout Show on October $1
>y taking charge of booths fea-
uring hand-made Articles and
efreshmenta. A "(trow-a-dol-

lar" project is planned for
November, as well as a collec-
tion of canned food for thfl

trawberry Hill Orphanage.
, ChrlatniM party will W ar-

ranged for December, a film
shown in January, ft social In

'ebruary, a March BUOTM".
members will Tecelve Commu-
nion in a body In April, a the-
ater party In May and a clos-
ing party In June. ^

Henry Krauu, troop liaison
officer, was a guest at the meet-
ing and spoke on plans for thft
comng Scout Show.

Mrs. William Carlste report-
ed on handicraft for the booth
at the show, and Mrs. Jfamei
Gyorfl revealed the type of rt -
freshments to be sold.

ship meeting will be October querade party, October 28, In
17,8:00 p.m. In the school audl- the church hall. Parishioners
.orium. The board will meet are invited to attend and reser

on November 7 at the
mme of Mrs. Vivian Serko, 990

Main Street.

Temple Emanu-El will present
its first fund raising event for
the Fall season, a Mah-Jong
and Card Party, October 23 at
8:30 P.M. at Temple Emanu-
El, 76 Pleasant Avenue.

Mrs, Fred Streit la chair-
man. The committee consists
of Mrs. Steven Haber, Mrs. Irv-
ing Patchen, Mrs. Jesse Taub,
Mrs. Marvin Rosmarln, Mrs.ll
Murray Fleck, Mrs. Adele Solo-1
mon, Mrs. Florence Strauss, I
Mrs. Doris Rolband and Mrs.||
Arthur Hockman.

Mrs. Hockman, assisted byjl
Mrs. Bert King and Mrs. Mur-
ray Leonard is in charge of
the ticket sales. The refresh-
ments will be served under the
direction of Mrs. Steven Haber
with the Sisterhood members ||
furnishing the cakes from their
favorite recipes. Many table
and door prizes will be awarded.

vatlons may be made by callln
Paul Kroffe, LI 8-5586; William
Demcsak, VA 6-1618; Michael
Skibo, LI 8-7278 or Charles
Keplcs, ME 4-6257. Admission
will be charged and refresh-
ments served.

Rev. Onesko announced
teen ago olast of catechetical
Instructions will be established
In the Immediate future t<
meet once a week and instruc.
ted by the pastor. An adul
Inquiry class will also tot con
ducted in the near future.

Mrs. Joseph Smoyak wai
welcomed as a new member,
and Mrs, Henry Kress won the
dark horse prize. Hospitality
was arranged by Mrs. Gyorfl.
• The next meeting of the Aux-
iliary will be in the annex on
November 8.

Registration Card*
Ready for Teen Hop$
FORD9— Registration «ard«

for the Our Lady of Peace te«n
age dance may be picked up
at the dance. New registrations
will be taken on October 13
and 20 only. The dance starts
at 7:30 PM. Saturday In the
annex.

The teen age mission being
conducted this week by Father
Jeremiah McQlnley, OFM,
starts at 7:30 tonight and to-
morrow night. AH high school
students are urged to attend.

LOG CABIN
JLounae cf Kedtaurantounae

786 St. Georges Ave., Woodbridge

DANCING EVERY

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Citation won 19 of 20 raceB
as a 3 year old in 1948.

G & T
AUTOMOTIVE

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
FREE

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT and LUBRICATION
With Our

WINTERIZED SPECIAL
6S Locust St. (off Washington Ave.) CarteTet

KI 1-6419

— with —

•

IJ'SEXCIWIG!
smooths bump9 better

than a bulldozer A

If all roads were superhighways,"
Chevrolet's remarkably smooth and
silent ride might be just another
luxury! But as most town and
country roads will demonstrate, this
is one Chevrolet advantage that's
mighty easy to get excited about.
(The way those four deep-coil
springs put the kibosh on bumps,
you'd almost think Chevrolet was
working for the highjway com-
mission.) The '63 Bel Airs, Biscaynes
and Impalas are equally easy going
on upkeep. Brakes are self-adjust-
ing. New Delcotron generator
s-t-r-c-t-c-h c a battery life. Even
the rocket panels on the Body by
Fisher are self-washing and venti-
lating to cut down on rust. Your
dealer's waiting to tell you lots more.

FRANK KREISEL Quartet
DELIGHTFUL...

D M N G . . .
Supervising Our Kitchen
The Famous Chef HENRI

Formerly of Ls UeiUTille Inn, Bprtni
and LaBiitro ot Atlantic City

COMPLETE DINNER MENU
CHOICE OP APPETIZER

French Onion SOUP Chilled Tomato Soup
Fruit Cup Supreme Shrimp Cocfctail
Clams on Half Shell Cream of Mushroom Soup

Tossed Oreen Salad Rolls and Butter
Celery and Olives Chopped Chicken Liver

Marinated Herring with Cream

ENTREES
ROAST VERMONT TURKEY , (3 25
BROILED HALF SPRING CHICKEN „ 3.00
CALVES LIVER SAUTEE with Onions or Baoon .„. 8.7?
ROAST CORNI9H HEN: Bauce MBlson _ - 4.50
BREADED VEAL CWCLET with Tomato Sauce „ . 3.B0
BROILED OR PRIEMPILLET OF SOLE » 3.00
BROILED OR FRIEDJDEEP SEA SCALLOPS ™™ 34fl
PRIME i BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK „_ 5.26
BROILto FILLET MIGNpN: Mushroom Caps __ 5.75

Children's Dinners $1.50

DESSERTS |
Cherry or Apple Pie cherry Cheese bake
Jello w/Whlpped Cream Creamy Rice Pu(wing
Ice Cream Chocolate or Mint

BEVERAGES
C o f f e e T e a Milk Banka

Member uiners Club, Carte Blanch* au4 American Ixprtu

lh i\uxh morn peayk depend on
iffllffiBrSWiBWill^^ I—Il l 1 1 "IIMiili'llil1 ill

'63 Chtvioki Imyah Sport (

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's.., Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 11:30 'Til 2;30

O DINNERS DAILY 5 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Dining Room Service All D%jr Sundays

BANQUETS AND PARTY RESERVATIONS
BEING ACCEPTED CALL HE 4-5090

IN SOUTH AMBOY

Brlggs Chevrolet
Muln St—PA 1-U00

IN CARTEBET

Goduy Chevrolet, Inc.
30 Koouvelt Avc^-KI 1-SU1

IN METUCHEN

Jue Chevrolet, Inc.
Ave.~-U 9-4700

IN PERTH AMBOY

T«M (Hmralet, lie.
I N New Brutuwlck Ave.

HI 1-8300

Buitnetuuen'i
Lunebeon

from

1.25

PLAN NOW!

To Haw Tour
CWitnus Party
Here . . .
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEIC

BAPTIST CHURCH
«t and High Stt-rt-t I

, •. " Perth Ambo>
• * • fttei KLWilrhiiK p.siof [

[ U'QO A M Miming Worship
'(' t 48- A M Sunday School

•:1B P M BbtMist

P M

WOODBKIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Cornrr Prospect Avenne and
Rld(rdale Avenue'

Rot fttti Burnu. Ftitor
9:45 A M Sunday School

Youth f o t *" R g e s Ernest Barabu,
^Superintendent Adult Blbl

Evening Gospel lcla*s ftl 8 a m e h o u r- ten*15'
Runyon Ernst

U;00 A M Communion Sun- 11:00 A M, Morning Worship
4*r 'itst Sundav of each service Nursery provided.
Otontn 6:00 P M., Senior youth

Wednesday . . ....
" "' " M. Evening Gospel

Prayer Kruups
j 7:00 P.
(Service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Ot AVENEL
821 Woodbrldir Avenue

Avenel
• •» Ch»rlfi S. MicKmile, *h.D

. Pallor

Sunday
Church Worship 8. 9, 10 and

11 A M.
Sunday School. 9 10 and 11

A M
Singsplratlon. 8 P M .
Senior High Fellowship,

P. M
Junioi

P M.
Hltfi Fellowship, 7

TOST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDQE

Qarron and Grove Avenues
•tar. BOJI) M Johnion, Jr.

lohn »fbra«d«r, MtnliUr ol Music
MM. Kenneth McCain

•uptrlnMnilmt ol Church School
Robert Wjhlirtn. Oruniit

Sunday

9:30 A M.. Church School
Worship

11:00 A. M., Church School,
kge 3 through second grade
(Child care lervlce)

12:05 P. M., Coffee Hour
Fellowship.

7:30 P M., Pilgrim Fellow-
•hip

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 P M.

third fhursday
Church School Staff, first

Monday 8:00 P M.
Surgical dressings first and

third Wednesday 1:30 P M.
O.ET. Club, third Monday.

«:oo P M
Sigma Alpha Phi second and

fourth ruesday 8.00 P. M
Congvegators, first Sunday

7:00 P M
Men'» Club fourth Thursday'

6:30 P M.
Choir Rehearsali

Chancel. Wednesday, 7:45
P M

Junior Wednesday 6:« PM

8T IOHN VIANNEY CHURCH
420 Inmuti Avenue

Colunia
ucv rt'iltfi Kadziwon, Pastoi
lt*w Franrii Dally, Aislitant

SundHi Masses. 6:30, 7:30
8:3i, P 45 11:00 and 12:15.

vVeekday Masses 7 and 7:30
AM

CONGREGATION BETH
8HOLOM

90 Coofcr *v«nue, Iselln
Ribbl Bernard rriinkel

Dr. Norton Kiitntr Cantor
8abbar,h Services Friday eve-

ning t»:00
Saturday Morning Service

8:30

ST JUHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy
R«T. Rudolf Krtntru. Piitoi

Worship, 10:30 A M.
Sunday School 9:00 A M.

ST. JOHN'S
EPTSCOPA1 CHURCH

Sowaren
Itttpi H Thonuott, L»jr«Kl«r
9:45 A M Sunday School
11U30 A M.. Morning Prayer
Holy Communion. Second

Sunday 11:00 A M
6:46 P M Thursday, choir

rehearsal.

ISEI^N ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
foelln, N. J.

ROT. William Klrty, Paitor

Sunday Services:
9:45 A M. Sunday School

for all ages.
11:08 A M Morning Worship

Junior Church conducted in
lower auditorium by Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirby.

7.45 P M.. Evening Oospel
Service

8:00 P M., Tuesday, Cottage
Prayer Meetings

7:45 P M . Wednesday, Bible
Study

8:00 P. M., FirsfcMonday of
month Teachers and Workers
inference

8:00 P M. Second Monday
Board Meeting

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST rlll'RCH
RCT. (hr»4*rt I. Sr»m>m

Rt. l.uthrr Martin,
Anlitant Pastor lot YnuUi

Gtortf K. Hiiddr.
Orfanlil and OiWi ulrerwf

Rnerll; Kennrd;
lupcrintendent of Church School

Sunday Service*
»:30 and 11:00 A. M Moro-

lnl Worship
0:30 A M.. Church School
6:30 P M., Junior Interme-

diate Fellowship
7:30 P M., MYJ

COLONIA OOSPEL CHAPEL
486 fnman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia

Sunday Schoal and Bible
Classes 9:30 A M

Gospel Service Sunday. 7:30
P M

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class Thursday, 1:30 PM.

Young People's Meeting Fri-
day. 7:45 P.M.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge

Re? LeiUe Cgrj, Minister

Order'of Sunday Services
10:00 A M, Sunday School
10:00 A M English Service
11:00 A M. Hungarian Serv-

ice
7:00 P M., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month,

2:30 P M., Ladles Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

2:30
Tuesday: <Flrst> Lorantffy

Guild. 7 30
Tuesday: (Second) Officers

and Elders, 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

hood, 7:30
Wednesday: Junior Choir,

3:15
Wednesday: Adult Choir 7:30
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday Girl Scdlta, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

0:00 A M.

ME 4-1751 lor all ages

6:30 P M, 2nd and 4tb Mon-
days Mlssionettes under direc-
tion of Mrs. J Waldhelra a t c l a 5 5 e 6 9 . 3 0 k M

her home, 184 Cooper Avenue

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

tt Fourth Street, Fords
ReT. Eldon R Stohl

Orfinlsti; Eddie Jacobson tat
Miss Barbara Fritsch*

Matin Service 8:15 A.M.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible

:00 P M., first Friday of
Month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R Workman

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rtf. John WUui. Putor
Sunday Masses 6:30, 8:00,

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rer. Stephen Sedor, Pastor
Sunday Matins 7:00 A M.,

Early English Mass. 8:00 AM
Church School. 9; 00 A M

7 t o 9 PM
3:30 to 5:30 and!8.4? 9:15 9:30 lOrOO. 10:15, Vespers, Saturday nights and

10:45, 11:00. 11:30 and 12 noon before: holidays at 7:00 P M
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and • Children's Holy Communion

8:00 A M. - first Sunday of every monthST JAMES1 R C CHURCH
Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

Bt. He? Msrr. Char In G.
' McCorrisUn, Pastor

Rfcv. William Root,
AHtiUnt Putor

Rev. Donald J. BeiUj,
A i U ' Futor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
R»T. ROK«f O Hld«n«, PnaU*

Mrs. llntnun Clark
Dtnctor of Christian Mutation

Sunday services
Morning Worship, 8:45 AM

Mid 11:15 AM
Church School: Nursery thru

third (trade, 8:45 A.M. Kinder-
garten thru sixth grade, 10:00
AM. Junior High Fellowship,
10:00 A.M. to 12 noon. Senior
High Westminster Fellowship,
7:00 PM. to 9:30 PAfc

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

BOO New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Mr. nerbeft F. A. Hacbt, Pmitoc
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A.-M.

(Nursery during both serviced

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeiffer Boulevard and

Krochm&Uy Avenue
Perth Amboy

Jouph R Baikln. Putor
10:00 A. U., Sunday Sonool

11:00 A M., Worship Service
Communion Sewice

Nursery open 10-13 tor chil-
dren through S .

7:00 P M. Evening Worship

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenuei
Fords

• n . William K Payne, VlcU
Holy Communion, 8:00 A M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabhi Philip Brand

8:30 P M Friday
10:00 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

lowshlp ever? Sunday. 7:W
P M.

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-
ciety second and fourth Tues-
day 8:45 P.M

Trinity Cub Scout Pack S
Den Meetings, Thursday 6:31
PM Pack Meetings, fourth
Mondw. 7:80 P M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prsc
Mce. Thuredays. 7:30 P. M.
Saturdays, 2:00 P M ,

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A.M.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

M r John Kfan, Paitor

Weekday Masses, 7:30 A. M
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15

9:30, 10 48, and 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4 - 5

7:30' 8:30 P M.

FIRSJ PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(00 Railway Arena*.
Waodhrldrr, N. J.

JJn If. HtBUtb, Putor
Jamm C Mirtb, Auirtant Paitor

Fred A. Brten, it. Director of Muifc

Momlng Worship, 11 AM.
Church School, 9:30 AA1.
Junior Christian Endeavor, t

VM., Sundays
Junior Hi United Presbytert-

an Youth, 6 P.M., Sundays
Senior HI United Presbytwi-

an Youth, 7 PJI., Sundays
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30

?M., Tuesdays
Senior CboJr rehwu«alr

PM, Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

A.M., Saturdays
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 PM.
Ladles Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesdays, 1:30
P.M.

Women's Association, third
Thursday, 8 P.M.

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 PM.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge, N. J.
Rer. Wllllrn) B. Schnuni, S.t.B.

Rector
Alion Brmdes, UtfanlM

Sunday Services
8:00 A M. Holy Communion
9:30 A M. Family Service

and Sunday Schooi
11:00 A.M.. Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) MornlnR Prayer and
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays)

Holy Days
10:00 A. M. Hoi; Communion

Organisations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day. 7:3u P,M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day 8:00 P.M.
St, Margaret'* Unit,. first

Wednesday 8:00 P M.
Episcopal Churchwomen first'

Monday, 2:00 P M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday 8 00 P M
Trinity Young, People's Fel-j

P.M,

NEW DOVER
METHODI8T CHURCH

(30 New Dover Road, Edison
Rev. an>*n R, SwHt, Ptttor

Morning Worship it Church
School:

9:30 to 10:30 A M
11 A. M. until noon
Young Peoples Group, 7 PM.

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY

CENTER OF COLONIA
U0 Cleveland Avenue

Rant Herbert WltkH
Services, Friday evening 8:S0
Saturday morning 9:00
Junior Congregation Satur-

day morning from 10:45 A.M.
to 11:45 AJU.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Branswick Avenue, Fords
**«. JoHph Bnoiovikl, Paitor
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12
noon

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and
t A. M Friday. 6:45, 8:00 and
8:45 A.M

Monday
Novtna, 7:30 P M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P M
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday alter first Sunday at
8:00 P M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second^ Sunday
at 8:00 P.M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P.M.
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.
ConfettiOM

•very Saturday 11 A. M. un-
til noon 4 to 6 P M. and 7 to
9 P M and sometime* on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridje
M M HMBtl Htmhutfi

8:00 P M., Friday Sabbath
Serrleea

9:30 A M. Saturday Services
9:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
IM Pleasant Avenne, Edison

R»bb< MarthaTJ Bonr l t i

Sabbath Service-
Friday. 8:30 P M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
1548 irrlng Street, Rahwsy
Sunday at 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8:00 P M.
Reading Room T u e s d a y

Cancer dressing group, first Thursday 12 to 8 P M.; Wed-
and third Wednesdays, 10 AM. icsday 6 to 7:30 P. M.;

to 9 P M.
WeitfteM

it% Eait Broad Street
Sunday 9:30 and 11 A.M.
8unday Bchool, 11 A.M.
Wednesday 8:15 P.M.
Reading Rooms 116 Qulmb?

atreet, 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
to 9 P M Mondays.

The new silhouette or the Cadillac Coupe de Ville for 1963 . ,„„,
roof dftRign. If. rombinos a more sporty look with an air nf form'tHi'tv
sible for an additional seven inches In the rear deck which adds 1

appearance of greater length. In actuality the Coupe de Ville j a Onlv ! l('' l l lv •
than last year at 223 inches. The framed-in back window is 38 per "'' ";i h '
overall area. • • ('"' S!ll'>i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

Man's dominion 6ver every-
thing that would alienate' him
from Ood, good, will be empha-
sized Sunday at Christian Sci-
ence services.

Paul's healing ministry will
be featured in the Bible read-
Ings. The Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Real?" *U1 inclu.de Paul's
words to the Romans: "For I
am persuaded, that neither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to
come, nor height, nor depth,
nor any pther creature, shall be
able to separate us from the
love of Ood., which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord."

This correlative citation will
be among those read Irom.
"Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baiter Eddy» (p.303>: "When
the evidence before the materi-
al senses yielded to spiritual
senserihe afSOstle declared that
nothing could alienate htm
from pod, from the sweet
sense and presence of Life and
Truth."

ELECT OFFICERS
WOODBRrDQE - Oirl Scout

Troop 50 met Friday at the
First Presbyterian Church and
elected officers as follows:
Busie Rak, president; Rosalind
Hickraan, Tire president; Ron-i
nle Rak. secretary, and Jo Ann
Goodman, treasurer.

SPEAKER LISTED
FORDS — Rev. David An-

derson, O-, Will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the Holy Name
Society's father and son Mass
and Corporate Communion and
Communion breakfast Sunday,
October 14, at 8:00 A. M, at
Our Lady of Peace Church,

Patten is Guest
AtExempts Wnnerl)<w

PORD6 — Edward J. Patten;
was guest speaker at the second
annual dinner danoe held by
the United Exempt Firemen's
Association of Fords, Keasbey
and Hopelawn on Saturday
night at the Phoenix Bar and
Qrlll In Edison. The 40th an-
niversary of the organization
was celebrated. Mr. Patten
commended the exeihpt fire-
men for their public spirit a n d W e s l e y Mfihodi

meeting held at

diu
hostesses for the
«iety of

Interest in community affairs
and urged the continued sup-
port of all community activi-
ties. He remarked how the first
action of the early settlers of »fe which will
our country was to organize a
lire department for the protec-
tion of the community.

William J. Warren, toastmas-
ter, introduced other speakers
Including James flynn, Perth
Amboy's mayor, Joseph Nemyo
and Herman Fallen, second
ward commltteemen of Wood-
bridge, and Mayor Walter Zir-
polo. Mr. Warren reminisced
about h\i early days with the
Fords Fire Company and the
both serious and comical ex-
periences in which he partici-
pated.

Joseph Dambach, secretary,
presented plaques to past
presidents William Gloff, Wil-
liam Damtoach, William Hettl-
ger, Robert Levandoski and
Michael Parsler.

Mr. Warren also introduced Baiaar planned for
the present chiefs of the three
companies; John Burke, Fords;
George Bluth, Keasbey and Jo-
seph Skarzenski, Hopelawn.

Rw. Peter Sharick. formerly Mrs. John Chn.M
of Fords, gave the invocation,
memorial and benediction.

Auction Sale
Set Saturdj

EDISON
and Miss

Mi.- A:.

Final
made for thp
miscellaneous »n

fear of the chv
Saturday from i ,
t i l 1 : 0 0 p . M •*..

3hoobrldge as an , , . ,
HansOlsen will ».-,,- •
the kitchen wh*-, ;,,.
coda, coffee wirt n r .
sold during the dru

Mrs. Howard ROM:'.

the pastor. nam<M % .
the need of prop1,,1 L,
parts of the world •„,
food, clothlnK, IOVP snd
ship.

Mrs. Mitchell ol ;|I(
bethtown-Consolidiit.-fl
b«tht0WTi - Consolidiwd
Company gave a dt-uior.Kra
on fancy sandwich n;.if: :r,e

Home baked iciod.-1

Christmas i?lft sp"c;ai-...-3
be featured at

310 from 12:30 until I
Fellowship Hall.

An executive board
will take place at 'he

Barclay Street. P-rili Arrtt
October 29, 8:0(1 PM

Sunday Maases: 6:45, 7:45.
1:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A M

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
1:30 AM.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 730 P M.

ST ANTHONY'S R, C,
CHURCH

Port Reading
Her. StanWani MUoi Putar

Sunday Masses 7:00 8:00
1:00 11 00 and 12.00 noon

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A M
Novena In honor of St An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P M

FORDS .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rtv. Crack Kovack
Hoy Avenue Fordi

Sunday
9:00 A M. Morning Worship
10:00 A M Sunday School

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Joitph Btnjola, Mlnliter
Richard BenyoU. Urganlit

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A M.

Sunday School 9:16 A M.

"and when we grow up I'll

buy you lots and lots of

GIFTS from

STATE JEWELERS
t l Main hurl, WoodbrMf*

I>I*I« t» SUU fkuln) I

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
help everybody

DAD appreciates the orderly account of
income and expenditures his checkbook
record provides... finds it especially use-
ful at tax time.

MOM enjoys the convenience of paying
household bills by mai l . . . knows that
cancelled checks end all misun r^r • •rH-
inga about what's been paid.

SISTER establishes good habits of
money management by handling her own
account., .[finds it wonderfully useful at
home and at college.

I (ill

FREE ESTIMATES!
NO DOWN PAYMENT - BANK FINANCING!

HOME ADDITIONS- DORMERS
Let us "Expand" your home with extra rooms. Home
additions increase the beauty and value of your
property as well as add comfort. You'll be pleased
with our reasonable prices and the quality of our
work.

A dormer gives you another room to live in or renl
out for additional revenue. You'll be amazed hnw
little the cost is. Call us for a free estimate of in-
stalling one or more in your home.

K
LIT US EXPLAIN HOW . '

A CHECKING ACCOUNT CAN HELP YOU

Vi$U Any Of Our Three Convenient Locations

lJjankgtfona

"Security FoPThe Community"

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET
Main Office: \t The Five Corners

i Convery Office: Brace Avenue at Convery Boulevard -

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ROOFING
Be -.lire vour roof uin prou'-i you
mul im wlnter'j uiuwa aud blow*.
We'll minor of M-roof »t low uont.
C&ll ui

CUTTERS and LEADERS
Arr yuur fUtUrs and Leftdcra in

sbttpf to handle the benvy rurwirfn

<>r Tall ralUfl and wlmrr LhawA?

l*t us check. Free e*tLmiue(»

OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS
Kajoy ttie coaTCulvnce uf mi over-

head tfnrune door. The i;<-ht li »ur-

ptlblligly luW.

ALUMINUM SIDING
Aluminum siding puts an end to painting foreVer!
In addition to giving you better insulation, it also
increases the beauty and value of your home, We
specialize in aluminum siding installations. Call us.

All Work Guaranteed!
Expert Workmanship By Highly

Skilled Local Tradesmen.

PAINTING

• I U » ! » • y o u ' » " " ' " • • • " ' •

u i d r « » l t m i U i ' H " [ ; '<'••

A tnt cillnutr <«' ""

CHIMNEY R E P 0
Chimney rcti»lr» m» J '

coit c m yrtvtui <>•' "'''•'

ih i t winwr'1 wlna« •••"'

our Mtlni»«

INSULATION
U» l l U U U t * • " ' " "

toconn. Ttte mill"""'

705 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
WK AISO IM)

Kid trical Work
Heating Installations
Kasement Kemodeling
Custom Kitchen!)
Carpentry & Cabinet Work

by the State of New Jersey

PHONE

ME 6-0242 or ME 6-0243
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Daily 9 A.M. to 6 r,M. - Thursday & Friday 9 A.M. • % P.M.
OPEN HDNUAY 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M. .

WE ALSO I"1

New Home l W » < " " "
Porch Enclosure
Masonry &
Wood and
Basement

UUMMMMV
• , ( i ^ - v
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, THE PLACE WITH MORE VALUES-AND WHERE YOU GET...

Our Own

,, ,i.,l 100 * ^

Gerber't
Baby Foods

FRESH LAMB FROM AMERICAN FARMS

LEGS of LAMB
REGULAR STYLE

OVEN-READY

57!

NEW OFFICERS— Of tfft Woodh'rldti. Klwanls Club arc pictured iibnvf. Thfy win Uke over
thrlr respective offices (he first of the jrar. FYnm left to riitht: GeorKf Andriwak, necond
vloe-prcsidPiit; William Morrison, first vice-president; Strphrn J. Purely, president, Mid

.?nfin Schwarr, treasurer.

Auxiliary Plans
Annual Dance

^ t \ i Vinegar
WWfe

• i f ' M j q»«rtJ7l
,.,. W bo». * •

Brandywine
Mushrooms

D a l l c l o u i w i t h R o a i t L a m b . . .

Ann P a g e M i n t J e l l y - 1 9

OtMkliitlon Chops ind SUwIng For Briitini, Stiffing «r Bir-B-Qui

Lamb Shoulders 39' Breast of Lamb 15!
Rib Lamb Chops 89 Loin Lamb Chops 99 '

Enjoy Applet . . . It's National Apple Week!

APPLES
COLONIA— The Ladles Aux-

iliary of Little Fellows League
of Colonla concluded the sec-
ond In a home test series In
which they are

CORTLAND

Staley's

Corn Oil

bot.

La Rosa
SPAGHETTI
SPABHETTINI l l . I

2 ; :

Blue RiblMHi «.
lit

Waldorf

Toilet T'ISSHO

*;::;

Swan Liquid

Thrill

i uid detergent
' H e ' P"it e fluid ( 4 i

Fluffy All
• " • • H S u d l

1 77°

AH Detergent
";;;•• 77«

etergent

Hb.801. 7iQ

RED DELICIOUS

3-25 229

HAMS SEMI - BONELESS
"SUPER-RIQHT"—IMOKED

FULLY-COOKED—WHOLE OR HALF 65 Ib.
SHANKLESS . . . SKINLESS . . . EXCESS FAT REMOVED—10 TO 12 LBS.

Mushrooms
Fresh Broccoli
Spinach w " i d c.7.

rRcsn
Snow Whit.

prior to their meeting at the
Colonla
Club

The auxiliary reports the an-
nual dance will be held, Janu-
ary IS at St. Demetrius Hall,
Carteret,

Mis. John Solvlk and Mrs,
form Shoosmlth, co-chairmen,
report tlcteta were distributed
to the baseball team managers

19'
bunch

20 oi.

and went on sale to the puttie Friday in the Emmanuel

SZ SIRIOIH 95,5 PORTERHOUSE 99JS T E A K S Quality Beef "n f c W i n #«#lb.
loitlttt Front Cuts Bornlsii

Bri$ketBeefc;.ws 79! Veal Roast D" 75:
Soup Beef ' h 59' Veal Loin Chops 99!
Frankfurters • • 59' Veal Cubed Steaks 99 !

Swift's Sausage links "'east of Veal 39!

Iceberg Lettuce
Pascal Celery

l.rg

head
a | QC

d | 7
tall 1 *V

Saturday. Additional chairmen
arc: Mrs. Charles Van Blarcum,
door prizes; Mrs, Jack Banlas
and Mrs. Adolph Magnola, re-
freshments.

In conjunction with the cur

BROOKFIELD
i ib 85C

Breast of Veal
Fresh Spareribs 59!ib.

SLICED BACONTOP QUALITY i m. C A <
Super-Right pkg- | # #

Vlioroii n 4 Wlnty > '* **t

Bokar Coffee 177
Chti«f ol All Grind*—VACUUM M K E 0

A&PCoffee 63C 1.21

Jane Parker Baked Foods!
Qet SO Ej[lra Plaid Stamps with purchase ol

DUTCH APPLE
PIE M 65

21 Extra Plaid Stamps with purohasa cf

Cheese Horn 43C

WHITE BREAD
MARVEL O i ib ^ A c
Silted, Enriched A i loaves £ 7

Woodbridge Oaks
OUTHBEBTSON

1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselln, New Jersey

Tel. LI 8-8469

—Oeorfe Burbella, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matty Burbella, Avon

Civic Improvement Terrace, ttas a guest for the
weekend Ol MS cousin. Walter
Smith, fteansburg. While there
he enjoyed surf casting *t
Sandy Hoo.lt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pel, Adams Street, attended
the candlelight yeddlng cere-
mony of Edward Anchor, Lyntf-
hurst, to Jean Loftls, Irvington,

Deborah Grctops
Plan Tag Week
COLONIA — The annual TSB

Week and maintenance dilve of
the Colonla Deborah League
wll be held in conjunction
with the Westfleld Chapter-ac-
cording to a joint announce-
ment made.by Mrs. William
Hopper, »nd Mrs. Robert Eu-
bin, presidents.

October 14 thru October 31.

rent dress club, the group Is Schumacher

United Church of Christ. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Waller
Melslohn and Mrs. Henry Taus-

Keansburg, \were guests at
the Happel home.

—Mr, and Mrs.

Spring Fashion
the direction of

James

planning a
Show under
Mrs. Carol Zak and Mrs. Lu
Muchado, It Is not too late
lor residents to Join the dress
club — for Information con-
tact Mrs. Don Gelb, FTJ
0423; Mrs. Dave Basse, FO 2-
0716, or Mrs. Santas, FU 1-
8716.

A slate Of officers will be
presented to the membershlp-
at-large at the November 5
meeting by a nominating com-
mittee comprised Of Mrs. Ed-
ward Henning, Mrs: Bob
Schmidt, and- Mrs, Magnola.

Burbank, Calif., were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ackerman, Adam* Street.
Other guests were Mrs. Harold
Cope, Easton, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Catugno, Fhllllps-
burg.

—Sunday afternoon, Mr. and

WED AT GAS STATION
Buckeye, Ariz. — A local gas

;tation wiis the wedding site
;for Lawrence Woody and Mari-
lyn "

AUNT JEMIMA
VERMONT MAID
DOLE'S

2lb.
box

Ipt.

35PANCAKE
MIX
SYRUP s ' f E t d C T

Cane & Maple oz. bot .«V«#

2 1 mart M m(

UP Brand-Qur Flint Quality ilb.2oi.can loni I r u u J - l i M Qnllty ^ ^

Sweet Potatoes 2 49C Golden Corn Z ... 10c

KrispyCrackers * ;£31C ChocolateChipits **«• ' l « c

Burry's Scooter Pies £ « • Keebler's Club Crackers £ ! P
Broadcastc;rHashr39c^57« TopWip *^SXi£r \:M<
Star-Kist Tuna Fish Clu?slyl.

 61:35« Quaker Oats 9 i S i X ^
- -— CHICKEN pig.4Q0

NOODU of 2 * *

Jt seemed an odd place for a
wedding, but, Woody etfplafrretf
that while he was anatten
dant at the station he fell, In
love with Miss Baca who was a
frequent customer. They want
ed to be married where the;
met and fell In love.

Mal-O-Bit Mild
Pasteurized Proctu Ctoaie

55!
Clitatt Spraad

ImporUd

Fancy Domtitic

21b
W

Sliced American
Kraft Velveeta
Victory Cream Cheesep <«•* X.27C

French Roquefort
Blue Cheese
A&P Grated Cheese
Cottage Cheese

UONEST CABBIE
New York — A Brooklyn

driver who fdund $4,000 in his
taxlcab turned the money over
to police before it was reportei

the chapters will combine
force? for the solicitation of
funds for Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills, a free, non-sec-
tarian hospital for patients

Kh operable heart conditions,
uberculosis, and cancer of the

chest, tljat" is supported by do-
ations and the monies raised
y the Deborah Leagues located

throughout the United States.
Volunteer women for both

chapters, wearing white chest
banners and carrying purple
cannlsters will participate In a
Tag Week that wfll encompass
Jolonla, Keasbey, Rahway, Se-

waren, Iselln, Port Reading,
Woodbridge, as well as West-
fleld, Clark, and Mountainside
reports Mrs. Edward Cohen and
Mrs, Irving Sldwin, co-chiir-

Walter Kroner* and chil
lren, Walter and CaTOl, Wood
Lvenue, attended a famll
lathering at the home of Mr,
md Mm
Newark.

Ralph Caliendo, 8r
Mrs. Callewio was

honored on her 63rd birthday,
The Kionerts atoo visited Mr
and Mrs. Louis Heimall and
Mrs. Elizabeth Kro'nert, Living-
ston, Sunday. •

—Weekend guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons, Scmel
Avenue, were Mrs. E. A. Dell.
Rockdale, Md.; and Mrs. Edna
Dougherty Baltimore. Mr. and
Mrs* Fltzsimmong were hosts at
Sunday dinner to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph De Sena and children,
Joseph, Jeffrey and Jacqueline,
Iselin, Mrs. Dell and Mrs
Dougherty.

men of the drive.
A door to door canvas com-

bined with stations outside
banks, super markets, bowling
alleys etc:, will enable individ-
uals to contribute and Insure
the continuance of the services
that Deborah Hospital makes

ailabie to each community.
Patienta entering the ad-

mitting office at the hospital
are greeted by a plaque stating,
"He who enters, cannot pay".

missing.
Police reported later that It

belonged to a woman who was
scheduled to leave New York
City for a trip to France.

GOLDBERG PRAISED
Arthur J. Goldberg received

high praise when he pledged tp
serve fairly and without bias
as a Supreme Court^ustlee.

Mr. Goldberg added that he
told the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee that he had severed all
ties with labor unions beforr
entering President Kennedy'i
Cabinet as Secretary of Labor-
even refusing a pension to
which he was entitled after
years as oounsel for the United
Steelwqrkers Union.

"71'
Parmuan

Romano

PinnacU Brand

Paitiurind Proctli

8 oi.

cup

Choice ol 4 Flavor*—',2 gal. cont, _ ^

MARVEL ICE CREAM 5 9 <

Frozen Food Values!

ars!

Betty Crocker ^ZttLXW
Swanee Tissue E K * 4 ° " 4 7 c MarcalPaperHankies^.3 ft»»
Fuss N' Boots ™™ 2'5:.29C Nine Lives Cat Food 2 ; : , » •

ANN PAGE

KE MIXES

WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL'S FOOD OR HONEY SPICE

- — , — •

Qii 28 Extra Plaid Jiampi with purcli-m ol
|C

can

k&P't OWD Pure
Vegetable Skerteaing

dexo
29c 3" 73

Equal to tka Best—Yet Com You Lest!

6 8 " Q C C
ptgi- 7s#

& *«• 59c
^ cam w

4 iOr 85Cpkgi.

10 oi.

Q«t 26 Extra Plaid t taapi with pirohut ol

Mixing Bowl Set 'P .779C

Bitf, Chlokan or Turkey

Banquet Pies
Orange Juice ASPfl*nd

Sliced Strawberries Z
Chopped Broccoli ^^ 1 ,,lg,
A&P Lima Beans ^ S ' J J W
Cut Golden Corn » w 6 X 85C

Mor tonFru i tP iM A t ^ : :X39 c

Milady's Blintzes^'oc j ; « o
Red L Dinner ^unobRHLLbi '^^ 55®

me utuT AIUNIIC k rAciric IE* COMMW INC.

M a r l ( e t s
tmiiim ittuitmi loot mumi mu n»

Pricei effective through Saturday, October 13
in Super Market! and Self-5eryice itorai only.

All Tuliucco fruducts HuiJ Milk and Alcoholic
Beverages exempt irora Plaid Stimp Offer.

JERGENS LOTION
6 oz. size Special

Regularly 5 9 * This Week
•Plus Fadsral Eiciis Toi

TWO 1962 CADILLAC 4 - DOOR HARDTOPS
They are In absolutely "LIKE NEW" condition—only two people will receive thia
"(Jnce In a lifetime" opportunity. These cars cannot be duplicated. They must ba
sold on a "first come" basis . , . Both cars are fully equipped with air condltlbnlng,
antj-freeze, controlled defroster, cruise control, door guards, fog larnps, B-way seat,
power door lock, power headlamp control, radio. E-Z eye glass, trunk lock, power
vent windows, white wall tires, power windows, brakes and steering, »eat belts, floor
ma(s and cushion toppers.

1962 Convertible
Younger than springtime ii tha way you'll teal
at the wheel of this beautiful motor car. Finished
In »n elegant Newport Blue wJt\ a long lasting
roof In wblta Vlcodec. Luih dj^ajlor ot genuine
ton ctmln leather, soft tnd SUCDIS .in a color
keyed delicate blue. A host of ejtras Including
power windows, power »e»ts»nd .'cruls* control.

1961 Convertible
Eternally fuEhlnnnble Ebony Black with a Black
roof of long lasting Vlcodec. A lush world of
leather Interior In a softly gleaming Burgundy,
hand buffed and hand sewn. A host of extras
Including power windows, ill-way power seat,
cruise control, premium tins and El Dorado
Trim. Tlie simtltss condition bt thli car la
nldent, at •> single glance.

1962 Sedan De Ville
A 4-door Hardtop (tnijhed In t glatmlns
Blue. Hot low, but almost no mileage. A high
fashion Interior of nylon and genuine leather. A
host of extras Including power window* wit
six wsy power sett.

1961 Coupe De Ville
This long acknowledged king of the 2-door bard,
tops Is finished In a gleaming laurel with s. artsp
srtlo white top and coin keyid Interior if (tsnulne
leather and njrlta. Fully equipped tncludlnt
power windows, 8-way power sett and tartan
ilr-rondltlnTilnn A tmt quality car la trtry
sense of (he word. '

1959 "62" Sedan

m MAIN STBEET, WOODBRIDGK jvi. 1 ,
Open Till 9 f.M. Man., Tuci., Wed., Thur*. - »'rl<Uy flU 10 P.M. - hit. 8 - « VM. - Open » - «

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET. N. J.
Open TUI 9 ?M. M»uu Tue.. Wed., Than. - Frldty WU U PJM. - Saturday I AALio « PiM.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
, P.M. M«B.. Tue.., Wed., Thur.. - Frld.y Till 10 P.M. - S.turtw » - 9 P J l - Op«B P«B(Jw t-

TUIJ i:ir Is probably Iho dcauest and bett uand for '91 we're e»«r had Ihs pflfl<M* to Mil.
Plnlthad tu an Individual leather with a fashion keyed lntiHnr that Is spotless. Equipped with
many extras including power steering md power brakes. To tea It la to taalat on owning It.

MORTON MOTORS
CADttLAC SALES & SERVICE

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE HI 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY
OPEN EVENING!
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Crow's Nest I
i WOODbridcr - R i c h a r d
Skinrr. rliitirmnn of the puftltc

j information commit U-i- of tho
•Hnrilhn Buy fruited Fund nn-
nnunrrd a,new sound slide film.
.•"Thr Story nf A Nickel' which:
shows thp wnvk nnd prrv.irums of!

. » , , W f5 hrnlth, wnlfnrn and rec-
nn« I nfirp: !re»tlon ntrrndrs ttltlt are mem-

Two Brazilian School tench-•bers of UF is now comiilft^ and
,«W a«Wrewftd the WoodbrldRr ready for shnwing before clubs.
Tonwsnjp Business and Pro- wsanimations and interested!

Women's Club Mon-groups.
and although they Imv? Philip W Swart?..

tierer been In the United States,Hiiector of the United Fund;
they ftpoke perfect Eng- said that the film takes about;

,'With just a slight trace of 12 minutes to show ^Aibil]
& MCttit. they learned Ent-llsfi ""• " " ' ^ ^ ^ n f n c f * m

| ; - Jn ' their country's university suUPly the Him alone to groups
^ • a n d seemed surprised that j n or make speakers available with
i:mm cases Americans take a <»«• f i l m a t lll(1 voqWff^
&W of High" School Frenrt, or o r a t i o n . H, said that he
I'..' Spanish and then proceed to n o ^ , " T y '
' '&* everything they ^ d / ^ - u ^ n ^ ^

course can speak Por- Un]. w l t | . t)l(, R m i c M a n d

• United Fund Bfjen-which is the, native
tonmieof Brazil, and'French "1(>Pdsof

and Spanish as well. It
one think that perhaps all
us have missed the bont--May-
be the youngsters comtriS up
Will study a second language
« id really learn it . . . Pvt.
John A. Wyda, whose wife,
Anna, lives at 100 Oxford Road,
Colonla, recently completed a
three-month tour of duty ^

cd ' Fund office. 214 Smith
!Street, Perth Amboy.

HEALTH ̂  BEAUTY
This is.n continuation of last

GOOD LIVING
Lorraine Orr -ANS

the U, S. Army Range unit, in|trol. First, we would like to
stale flatly that there are no

to

,n October 11 will be admitted free. Tomorrow the theatre parking lot will br the scent of » twist
P , .here will be a kiddie birthday party. Sunday will be family day with free . fto for the first 100
Monday, those whose security number ends in 11 will br admitted Free, Tuesday, two will be admitted for the

price of one, if 65 or over.

-the Hebrides Islands, Scotland, s l a w m u \ m " L . ' ' , l " ! ' „ i

E ^ = ^ ™ d r r "™^™;sisterhoo(l Hears.'tile Firing Battery of the 82ndi
"ArtUtery In Kltzlngen, Germah,|

entered the Army in December The sales of reducing tablets

HALOS FOR BOTH - - - - By Alan Mover

entered the Army in December Th
1TOI and C6mplptcd basic com- have reached an all-time high,
-Dat training at m - Jnckson so hi^h In fact, that It has come
a. C. The 23-year-old soldier> the attention o responsible
son of Mr. and Mrs. John^vernrtpnt oftic.tils -and may
Wyda, 614 W. Inman Avenue'* investigated by Confi rmIt
Coloftia, attended ftirlelghlff™. t h e . . n o ™ ^ e f l « c -
Dlckewon University

-Jottings:

live and safe'tablet to destroy
ithe'human appetite

There are also endless me-ottings:
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander chanical devioes on the market-

Hamilton, 81 Hunter Lane, some claiming to be a boon to
Woodbridfte. attended the Rrad-,the over-weight. T us is an-
uaHon of their son, Marine Pri- other case of pie in the sky re-
vate Alexander Hamilton, at'asontns. Some of these devices
Marine Training Headquarters,*™ excellent for P ' ° «
karris Island, South Carolina.;Rood circulation and will ftrm
Pvt. Hamilton was presentedjthe nesh and were used along

-fltta a Uukanon'M medal. Health diet, will actually ^enable
fe now stationed at the Mnrinei0™

to loose' inches In desired

Technical Aviation Training spots.

School, Bks.
Jacksonville,

575.
Pla.

Section 2,
. . . The

Ameri-can Cancer Society, yes-
terday handed out awards to its
cancer dressings units Includ-
ing, St. James Church, Sewing
group, Woodbridge, Presbyter-
ian Church group, Fords Wo-
men's Club, West Arthur Sew-
ing Group, Iselin: Iselln Wo-
men's Club, First Congrega-
tional Church, Woodbridge and
Ohsnn O'Hills Sewing Group,

Added weight is fat that has|
been deposited in the tissues.;
This excess fat must be burned
by the body to make it disap-
pear. There is one way to do
this — reducing the intake of
food to such an extent, that the
body must call up the stored
fat to obtain its energy require-
ments.

Weight reducing tablets and
candies can only discourage
appetite. Some tablets impart
a sense of well-being and if the
person involved is an impul-
isive eater-they may help hisj
problem. However, as soon as'
the tablets are discontinued the

Raffle Report
COLONIA — Reports were

eCi'iWfl by Ml*. Murray Heller,
president of the Sisterhood of j
Temple Beth Am at the • gen-
eral meetlns held in the Temple
building

Mrs, David Abrams noted the
mink stole raffle is now in full
swing. Posts at six stores and
several bowling-alleys are avail-j
able for members interested in•
earning more donor credit. In j .
addition, for every book of teni
chances sold the eleventh is' ,v

v

free. To sign up for time andj
post, contact Mrs. Abrams.

The November meeting -will
be the annual paid-up mem-
bership party announced Mrs.
Julius Romanoff, membership
vice-president. Members are
requested to pay dues to Mrs.
Hanen Isaac, treasurer, in or-
der to be ' elidible to attend.
iThci'e will be a small charge
for guests. Featured that eve-
nine will be a fall and tfinter
fashion show under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Doris Amster as

a demonstration

John J. Hobari; 510 Rahway
Avenue, WoodbridRe has re-
tired as an employee of the: , ,, , ,
R'.ritan Arsenal . . . Mrs. W a i - a n d m o s

f
l o f t e n t h e

ter Zirpolo will be host at a * « returns
tea Saturday at her home in! m*n to lose weight can
Colonla for the Perth Amboyiillmost a l w a y s b e t l a c e d t 0

well as
jewelry.

To date 159 clubs hive signed
up for the drew club, reports
Mrs. Robert Feivman. Anyone
interested in joining may do
so provided they catch, up on|

BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

Fash-
ion S h e e t
from oiie °f
the top pat-
tern compa-

nies givinc all the latest tips
on trends for the new sea-
son1 Write Good Living
Radio, Post Office Box 409,
Now York 21, New York.

Back-to-school l u n c h e s
should include a hot bever-
age, say nutrition authorities.
Give the children soup in a
vacuum bottle, with sand-
wiches, fruit and cheese

If you think your horn* 1J
worth more now thin It was
when you bought It, you
should consult your Indepen-
dent insurance ajent for more
realistic protection.

There are 7,000 restau-
rants in New York City! One
of the most elegant. Gaston'j,
employs six chefs, each a
master of his specialty. Uas-
ton gives a tip to the home-
maker; if you use aluminum
utensils you will know that
cooking time for different
recipes is accurate, because
there are no "hot spats" in
aluminum pot* and pans.

The average person never
sits in a ehair in a stationary
position, but moves frequent-
ly, so chairs should be con-
toured to fit the lines of the
body. Steel is so fliible, dur-
able and light weight, it can
take any shape or form in
contemporary or period.

For a free recipe book on
canning and preserving, and
details on how to prevent
fruit turning brown once it is
cut, write Good Living, Po>t
Office Box 409, N.Y. 21, N.Y.

Robert Zanzalari A
Christmas Seal Chaiinu

FORDS — Robert Zanzalarl,
principal, School 25, will serve
as Woodbridge Township's!
Christmas Seal Chairman for
the 1982 campaign, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. Harry J.
White, county chairman. The
mail campshni," Which will be
launched by the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League November 13, will con-
tinue until the end of the year'

Funds raised by the sale of
Christmas Seals, support the
League's program
tuberculosis, and

to control
respiratory

diseases. Of the money raised.'
84'j percent is spent in the]
xnmty; the remaining 15'j per-i
ent, bslng directed to the state!

and national organizations tor'
medical and social research.iwx County A

ROBERT 7 u M |

Christmas Seal money also con-
rlbutes to the creative recrea-
,lon program now being con-
ducted lor elderly anti chroni-
ally 111 patients in five of the
iounty's Institutions and nurs-

ling homes.

Mr. Zanzalarl, a native of
Perth Amboy, received his]
Bachelor of Education degree
from the University of Ala
bama and his Master's from
Rutgera. Prom 1992 to 1954 he

cipak and tin- \
cation Assocui',.
Is the father of.
Robert 2'.^ and k

Firem

AVENEL 1),;
Prevention \\v-k
13", the Avcm!
Is holding fn-r
student* and UM.

served In the If. 0; Army u Schools 4
Battery Officer In Antt-Alrcraft
and Quided MLasiles and In
Military Intelligence work.

Returning to civilian life he
first taught in Colonla and then
became principal of School B
Keasbey, where he remained

he was transferred to Ms Chief Lonnle
present port in Fords two years the local fin
a*o. wered eight fii,

Mr. Zanalarl la a member of eluded two ho i

BUT
0ILL
MGNEY

FR£P
HANEY^

PROBABLY,
To WAIT (fNT/L , S£XT YEAR ,
To MONOPOLIZE

r^.v vear. No one Knows what the
.i, count will be this fall.

! The tremendous length of
the migratory route from north-
west Canada to Tvxas 'some
'2500* miles* is a hazard, of
jcourse, but onse on the winter
range, protection is assured, asij

RKTI'RNOKTHEWHOOPERSithP birds stay on or near thei"

the National Elementary Prin-
cipals Association, the Mlddle-

At V
en //,,/,/ / , n J
Various >,.

.'I. ,1!

16 ar.fiSchools 2,
department win
house Saturday a-
from 1 pm.

A report on i*
tlvftle* wus
group's montiii-

Mill!]

fires; two field
'drills.

ANP FRONT
OfFICE

same old desire to eat r e t u r n - j b a c k p a y m e n t s . T h o s e p B r j l c l .
excess l p a t m g m u s t ^ p a i d ^ p t o d a t e

in order to be eligible for the
weekly drawing of a free club.

lack of will power in some, andGeneral Hospital Guild, Wood-!""* u i « ' " *~"« " ' """"-• -"" |
bridge branch. . . . Airman 3rd 1 B " o r a n c e o f t h e n U m b e I °f-Cal'l
Class Donald P. Eberhardt, Ise- .

others.
The habit of sneak tidbits

Winners for the last two l

]are Mrs. J. Finkle and Mrs. Leo

bridge branch. . . - ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ . ^ m h ^ t o n r .

lin, Is being reassigned to Mc-
Guire

IF tHA T8r* Pi. ACS W/SM /t THEIR
QebiiTLAzr YEAR RATBO m'tiittoit
MIRACLE IA&EL, mru. Me rocart

! The time of year has come
.again for '"if of America's lar-
gest, must spi-ctacular arid

j rarest, birds to return from its
summer nestaiig in northwest
iCanada to its winter range on
I the Gulf of Mexico. This is
the Whooping Crane.

Seldom has the status of any
bird so appealed to the gen-
eral public's interest as'that of
jthis splendid creature. News-
papers carry accounts of its
migratory progress southward;
each fall, often on their front
pages. Hunters along the mi-
gration route are warned an-
nually not to shoot "any large
white bird" and ornithologists
eagerly await reports of the

WIT TVS

Journey and arrival
iwinter range. • •• ->

at the

graduation from the U. S. Air]
Force technical training course
for aircraft mechanics at Shep-
pard, AFB, Texas. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Eberhardt, 188 Greemer Ave-
nue, Iselin. . . . Avcnel-Colonia
First Aid Squad honored Dr.
Irving Zuckerberg at a i'ecep-
tion Saturday night at the1

First Aid Building for his many
years of service to the squad.
The members presented a
plaque to Dr. Zuckerberg. . . .

dreds
the day may i
of calories. SauceS,

starches and Jriedjoodj. a r e j ^

Tidbits:
The campaign locally hasj

reached the name-calling stage,
which is unfortunate. If poli-!l
ticians would only stick to thei|
Issues and refrain from per-
sonalities, perhaps the people:
would pay more attention. As
It is, the voters just shrug
their shoulders as if to say
"It is the same old line" . . .
Harry O'Connor^,, chairman of
the Vera Ryan testimonial din-
ner to be held next Thursday
at the Pines, said he hopes
there will be 400 In attendance
. . . Congratulations to our
telephone operator's) husband
flrwin H. Ross, 30 D Street
Avenel. A driver for the Som-
erset Bus Company, Mountain-
side, he was awarded a certifi-
cate ojf merit and his second
year, iafety driving award pin,
for operating a public trans-
portation vehicle without an
accident. The award was madi
at the company's ann'al din
ner. . . .

loaded with hidden calories. As
we mentioned last week, cock-
tails are death to a dieter. The |
habit of eating just a little fati
with your meat is unullier pit'
fall.

Just remember, that achiev-
ing a normal size and main-
taining' it is usually a lifetime
job. However, it Is one that
will pay off in good health and
an increased span of prime of
life.

nament that will be held at the
Temple building, October 23
will start promptly at 8:15

entering is
own table

Sarah Ann's Cooking

p M EMh

F"

last Rut Not least:
Nice to hear that Bert Fish

Inger is coming along nicel
at his home after a serious op
e.ratlon performed at the New
iirk Eye, Ear and Nose Clinic
. . . Terrace P, Cusick, fire con
trol technician, seaman U8N
a son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Cusick, 57 Commercial Avenue
Avenel and Ronald J. Allgaie
electrician's mate third class,
08N. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
M-|J1I Allgalcr, 37 Freeman S t
Woodbrldge. are serving aboard
the radar picket escort US£
Durant, now In Antarctica fo;
an eight-month tour of duts
In "Operation Deepfreeze 63
The Durant will act as comma
uicatlonA relay between Christ
church, New Zealand and Me
Murdo Sound, Antarctica, pro
vldlng navigational aid urn
weather reports for^ logistic

l that area . , . . .

TAT
MI 4-1212

and mah jong sets.
Members are reminded to

I stomp books to the
November meeting. The Sis-
terhood is saving for accordioniUI", t u u a " ' s '
fold doors. A full book enttyes'u 'uly a p a n t r y

a member to a chance at the
monthly drawing. The Octo-

winner was Mrs. Robert
Arlcin. Door prize winner was
Mrs. Martin Sternbach.

Mrs. Bernard Binder, pro-
ramming vice-president, pre-

sented a film, "The Roaring
.Twenties."

To those who know molasses
there comes memories of the
cookie jar, gingerbread frag-
'[rance, baked beans, or. steamed

1 8-w, can tomato sauce
l i cups chopped onion
lt teaspoon Tabasco sauce
Combine all ingredients in1

J\ The Whooper Is a tremendous1

>lrd, between four and five
eet tall. The plumage Is'
hitfe except for black-tipped
Ings: the head is bare and

•ed. Immature birds are gray-
ih. It flies with the neck and

Arkansas National Wildlife
Refuge in Texas.

While protection and public!
Interest has certainly paid off

Increasing. the Whooper's
numbers from the all-time low
of about 16 some years aso, the
situation is still precarious.
The reproduction rate for in-
stance, is very low. Only two
eggs are laid per season, andj
many things can happen to!
the youngsters as they growj
award flight stage, preparatory |

the long flight southward.^
This journey is fraught with
danger despite all the publicity!
which has been broadcastjj
about it. It seems almost in-
credible now that anyone would
deliberately shoot one of theso
magnificent birds but, throutrh

296 Smith Sfrwt

Cornir of Frotptct

PERTH AMBOY

HI 2-1650

453 St. Georgit Avi .

Nifef Corntr of Inmin

RAHWAY-FU 1-6776
LIQUORS - BAR

IS Main Street

Cornti ,.' B, |

SOUTH RIVER
VI 67313

brown bread. Today, molasses saucepan. Bring to a boll. Boll1

has been streamlined by mod-ione minute.

Woodbridge, N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

and
staple.

Baked Beans .
Vi cup molasses
1 tablespoon prepared must-1

aid
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 '/a-lb. cans baked beans
1 tomato sliced *
1 onion., sliced
Mix together molasses, must-

Mrs. Joseph Herskowitz.

AKMS PACT
West Germany has agreed to

:>uy $1,200,000,000 during the
next two years-for United States
urns and military services, and
negotiations are under way for
similar agreements with France

ui Italy.
West Germany will spend

this amount in the next two
years for United States wea- _
lions use of American supply | f ^ , H T H E A m . mmtff\.MOI

facilities and training ot (>>•-
man soldiers in the use of
United States arms,

in a skillet. Top with tomato
and onion slices. Heat to serv-
ing temperature.

Barbecued Chicken
1 2 to 3 lb. fryer halved
Melted butter
Salt and pepper
Molasses, barbecue sauce
Place halves of fryers In

shallow pan, skin side up. Brusl;
with melted butter; sprinkl
with salt and pepper. Bake ir
an oven 350 degrees 1 to I1,
hours, turn twice during baking
basting with molasses barbecui
sauce each time. When read;

majestic sight, either in the
air or on the ground

Although as distinctive in ap-
jearance as any bird could be,

has been confused, and prob-
ibly will be again, with other
arge. white birds tha-t' have

to serve,
chicken,

Molasses Barbecue

Vi cup molasses
1 tablespoon prepared

mustard
1 tablespoon vinegar

pour sauce ove:

U 8. denies complicity ir
bombing' in Ghana.

1-4-

E6AN • RICHARDSON - BAKER

COE-I
— pills —

"SWINGING ALONG"

SUN.'- MON. - TUKS.

ROLLER SKATING
Sl'EC'IAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Uvery Nleht
£ic<'i>t Monday
1:30 to 11 P. M.

50

LESLIE DAVID
. . . . .

Matinee, Saturday,
Sundays 4 Uolldayh
!M H.M. »0 S P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amliuy

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

NOW THRU SATURDAY
AN ACADEMY AWAKD WINNER

Men O[ the Siwr Au
rfftt Men of the Stone Age

"THE SKY ABOVE
THE MUD KEI.OW"

Shirley Eaton - Sidney James

"NO PLACK LIKE HOMICIDE"

SUN. - MON, . Tl Kh.

Charltuii MfStuii - Lisa Miirtlnelll

"THE PIGEON THAT
TOOK ROMK"

— plus —

"HUT NUT KOH Ml!"

:FREf f i n MIC.'."«HIAIfK• t l l l l l i ih~,T

|OU HtfUNOlU Ui DAKD lUC

THESE ARE OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
OVER 50 FINE EXCLUSIVE B W

io, 69cITALY WINES Devinci

Vino Rosso

iRnorance perhaps, this has
happened and might occur
again; therefore, until the
present mipration is complct^ri
many people will be hanuini;
on the proverbial tenterhook
with the cranes.

gs fully out-stretched and Ul Although the Whooping
Crane can hardly be classified
as a backyard bird" watchers
in the Dakotas, Nebraska.
iKansas. Oklahoma and Texas
may succwd in glimpsing these
majestic birds from their own

ilack-«dged wings such as

MAI50N LANDAU

FRANCE WINES Red, White,
Rose 24-ot. 79c

F. SCHHEIDER, MOSEIBIUMCHEN, LIEBRAUMIUH

GERMANY WINES ».J9c
ALL TYPES WHITE LAKHS

backyards this fall Certainly
that the

white-pelicans and snow geese [great white voyagers from the j
Hence the warning not to shoot|north will appear on the tidal.3
at any large white birds P r o m p t s Of Aransas In increased

HEW YORK STATE WINES 39c
Port, Shirry, Tpkay, .tc. h gal, 2.09 - 9ol Hi

2.69
WITTY'S LONDON DRY

Quart 3.3S
SO PROOF ]'i Gal. 6.69 * '5 Quart

certain angles and In certain
kinds of light the black wini;-
ttps may not be visible.

List winter and spring, there
were 38 wild Whooping D-anes
and seven captive birds, six in
a zoo at New Orleans and onp
in a zoo at San Antonio. These
compose the entire population
of the species today except for
any young ones that may have
been reared In the wild this

numbers over last year.

Ol'll FIRST ANNIVERSARY

U.S. Route I ot

Menlo Poik Shopping C i n t c

VISITS HKRE
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs

Martha A Bess has returmd
to h*r home at Cuba, New York.
after visiting relatives In Woo<l-
bridne

BANKER'S

l U U A A PROOF ', G.I. 6.69 4 5 Quart 1

RITZ Theatre
Cuteret. N. J. • I 1-SMt

NOW THRU MONDAY
OCTOBER 1« - IS

Elvli

"Follow That Dream11

— IIHI —
David McLean • James

"X-15"
CARTOON

Thurs, 15c "Til J V

TWIST HINTKHT KBIbAV
,,t . # Music by tile

STKA'IO TONKS

Kiliilililbn by tUc
XAVlKIt l lKiAT XTLDIOlt

Viutt and *'""

Eve. Show at 7:15 I'M— Kiddie
Matinee Sat. it Sun. at 1 P.M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MUN1JAV
OCTOBER 17 - 2?

Orton Wells • Victor Mature

"THE TARTERS"
- alui -

Randolph Scott . Joel MrCrta

"RIDE THE HIGH
COUNTRY"
CARTOON

Eve Sbuf) i t 1;15 FM.-Kiddle
Hatlne* »at A gun. at 1 P.M.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI I-4MI

THURSDAY - SATURDAY
OCTQBER 11-13

"Damn the Defiant"
-j- with —

Alec Ginnk$, - Dick Boiuri

'TheClowiandtheKid'

w i n r s RESERVE

BLENDED W H I S K E Y . . 2.89
Quart 3 . 5 9 / ' '

4 S
Quart

R E E D ' S - 1 0 PROOF

SCOTCH WHISKEY 3«

Saturday Matinee
THE PLOWN and THE KID
CAKTOON'K and KHOKTS

SUNDAY - TUESDAV
OCTOBER M - 16

'Phantom ef the Opera'
with Herbert Lorn

"Night Creature"
WrDNF.SPAY
OCTOBER 11

'Hungarlai Show"

DUMBARTON - 80 PROOF

CANADIAN WHISKEY «

DE VINCI

CORDIALS
Cum. Ot Cain,

d a m D»M

4/S

Apmfli, f"'h

HUE DAME
Blackberry - Cherry

Apricot - Gingtr - Peach

Ch.

4 i fl

ui y> .23

CARLO

TI>1IAV rillt l l TI'KS1)A\
1*1

COUNT
MONTE

HA1ARI

•IVAiRltST Sllll1

IN tun: Ait.vn
SDNDAV ll l l t l , I'UhSDAV

'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
— plus —

"SOME CAME RUNNING"
trunk Sinatra - hlilrley Mail.jlue

BOI OKkr Optu 1:30 F.M.
bliuwtliue U U k

RUMMAGE SALE ISELIN ! ;': NOW THRU SUNDAY
IOP ADVENTURE SHOW!

D R Y

Tuesday
Oct. 1«

Wediiesilay
Oct. n Oct. 18

WOODBRIDGE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
Amboy Ave. & South Park Drive

Woodbridge, N. J.

Sponsored br Sisterhood of the

Congregation Adath Israel

"JACK THE GIANT KILLER"
AlMi

"MIGHTY URSUS"
Cwilinuou* Ftrluriuiiircn baluidaj & Sunday

MONDAY THRU (SATURDAY, OCTOBER, U • 20

"DAMN TI1K DEFIANT" also "MY GEI811A"

Vi 409

V\. I
All MINI LM*4

OPEN EVERY NKHT 'TIL W [
PLENTY OF FREE r W » "
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Staff I
:,. ,.,-.i heartaches for every town arid cHv
„ ,:„ .vith itarbflKC. Sanitation Commissioner
,,-,i IMS fellow members of thr Township

,..i ,„ interested U> know thai "Kood .soli from
hnuine R reality In experimental atntions

• Ill,I Cliil'.'l. \ '

, iiiihlcms facing thin township with its ..m-_
,. .•.nilri not help but pTn's.s on some of thr"in-

nl in ii fine article printed, in the

:iiln, C'nllf., ft pnrt of Orcntor Los Anwles
• ..(••ory is converting Karonm.. into "uokr'
li rcnrilly to Kflrdrnm, nurseries and coim-
impost looks like pent mow. It, smell,-; lik,
n ami y\t -(Jon'k. -mftid runnlnt! your hand
Minimal phase It was picked up from homes

swnunrnto , Calif., another plmii i.s ,t\
n Muff from refuse, in different niueii
,ik In an experiment, most of the nmii
i.ii •• •- irm'tK of land that, was dredsai (

in'!-;ilors, Tliat kind of minims leaves
,i\el, sterile perhaps for centuries In n
;nv. worked Into thp earth with a <li.r I
Hid is now becoming a pasture and v

i|>,.

-.oili beyond these experimruLs Is thnt tlir
-ui ••. un-monkeyed W(th, liits veci'tiil.oii die
I !»• spot w h a i a i t arc*:, in th* end it iM..
• .Mill Rut man takes it away by -Hie millions
i.s it into garbage. Couldn't he return ii to

•-hiipe In which it would fulfill nanue.s

ie n( the composts, called "Naturl/cr," it i.>.
;i iii $U a ton as fast as the plant spout.-.

will do certain emergency jobs for which
•Ai.niWU.be too hinh, Spread on burnt over
. i.. the slopes from erosion nnd ".et-. now1

•Ml fast .

IU1 it bud idea for officials in WoodbndKf to

Citizen Group
To Aid Nemyo
FORDS — The role played by

Pommitteman Joseph Nemyo ln
he decision of the 8. Klein Co.

to locate Its muttl-mllllon dol-
Inr shopplnu center and dc-
)ftitmont store ln the Town-
ship was discussed last night
nl, «. meeting of the newly-
nif?anlzed Fords Citizens for tho
Rcolrctlon of

I.AHHH) AND (OMMINDF.I) Tin- Wondlirldne Township Business and Professional Woman's Huh was presented with
;, sol <»f resolutions by the Town Committee Tuesday as part of the observance of Nati.iiia.1 Business Woman s Week
and nffrri-d "llir Mippnrt t.f thr Rotrr.itf.n bmly In futiilr •nrte»vom for the benefit of Hi,- community." Front Row,
Commitlrmiiii Joseph Nemyo. Miss Claire Suteli, BPW pifHl.I.nt; Mayor Walter 7,ir,.»lo :.n(| Commitle.-mnn C'harlw Mol-
iiiir StiiMdiiiK. rear, ('..imnitteemeh CieorRe Kmery, Ralph BarOne. Robert Jacks, Thoipas Costello and Herman Fallen.

Tea Sunday to Wind t/pjRoad Program
. ? IT/ I ^ o m P l a i l l t T o P i c

Business Women s week
•MIIOIS should keep In mind not to park too

i.tilroad (Cark — even though it may look .IN
I iii'liu: used. Just thf other day a driver parked

ihiml two feet from a track at thr lower level
iilrn.ul overpass at Orern Street, WAOdhridKr,
ii un .1 freight train front goinr through fnr a

I n.ililr to find thr owner thr signalmrn finally
h> cit thr machlnr moved with tlir hilp of

Jaycves, Library,

H of Ei Committee

8aturday morning at 10:30,
!the club will present a check
jfor $200 to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Building fund

Pax Honors to BPW^ memory of Charles E. Greg-
ory, at the Charles E. Gregory

; WOODBRIDGE- The third school of Nursing,
annual membership tea on, p ^ n , . d the late Mr. Greg-

ory are invited to attend. After
the short ceremony the club

. tour of the
Nursing Home and new hospi-

'Sunday at the honje of Mr.
and Mrs, Theodore J.-Brichze,
484 Outlook Avenue, C o l o i i l a , ! ^ ^'"taken
will climax a week-long observ-'Ml,,.„;„„ u«m,
mice of National Business Wo-' l n i

ii Miroue and a return to her nnttve Prance ,n H n-i , Week by the
a- Mis. Alex Trueherz and children, J.idy and
,'!iniii*i
u-v for

:""H|1(1 °n,"J...e5 |Pr lTnUI p ' t f°r
,u ,den. s at HH el Academy. Perth

T
er Road, ColOnla, will provide many an'Kl0I1( l[ women's Club
students of her Pnrnch class.'* Hor.. ' '

* p ' o g r a m °f ertertainment

th

wl11 ** Presented at the
S l l n d a V . w l t n E d w i n w -

tea

and
Hemispheric

s W N , , , h h h f

o f N a t i O n a l B r o a d c a s t l l l B

i^ier"birthp'lace, the'torn 7 H.wiejiu" In wlhlnl'in., ^.'rel.T S i O n t h e PWam w11 be Miss

;ind that name 1. lynonymoiLs with "pate S p ( . a k ( T j : w p r ( , M r j_ v ) a s l a L e n .

l l i -
i i ' v . i | i i < \

urt and Miss Maria Helena
ReboUu. school teachers from
Brazil, who are taking a 13-j

iwcrls cour.su on "American Civ-
at, RuUers under,
Fellowships. They

discussed and compared the

t i status of women in their coun-

. try with that of the United
KK'k 'n roll singer but he is a toen-afte idol— States.

IM ouy.s and the heart throb of the yirls. This

\incricin mtaurant* throufhout the township
liK ptnud nf the cullnrry nkllls of thflr Italian
l.ii! Kathy'i Kitchen, Colonl*, boanU of an
<! uhii is Just M expert maklnc ft kidney pie

iilization"
kPullbrisht
'dis

Tuesday niuht the club wasi
youth has made quite a record for himself noMm.,,<) t,y the Town Commit-

l a pitchinK star with the Little te(, m$ presented with a set of
We regret to say that-he has; r i i so lu t |ons ln w n i c h t n e m e m ;

t h t th ik it' t t k
Colonla.

Patricia Bagdi, coloratura so-
prano; the DeJoy brothers and
John Gottstein.

Miss Bagdi has been .study-
ing under Miss Rose Bampton
noted voice coach, in New York
for the past *°ur years. She has
appeared with the Amato Op-
era Theatre, New York; the
Brooklyn Heights Opera As-
sociation, which is supported by
the Ford Foundation and w
the Middlesex Family Concert
Association. She has selected
for Sunday's program, "Cara
Nome" from Rigoletto and; r i s o u t | o n s l n w n i c h t n e m e m

Uen-aners that think it's smart to Rmoke. bt,,,s WTe l a l l d r d for their ac- N°f"e . J? w , g° r t

w many youngsters look tip to him and tivities in behalf of the corn-l

f»riin£ son of Mr. irfd Mm. Anthony Onmi ,
K'lad, Colonia. hat bern rlrctrd vk*-pr*»l-

Junior ( lass at Saint Benedict's Prep School
• lis father in auistUnt rirr-pmident at thr
Vitiunitl Bank's main office.

munity.
I Last inn hi, resolutions wereAvenel Man Injured
also iiiTMiiti'd to the club by
the Board of Education for ef-
forts in behalf of education,
particularly the nursing schol-

arship Klvi'ii hluli school grad-
uates.

Mil shoppy are in for a pleasant surprise I
.iwr 1, and continuinK throuRh December
i'1 announced In this paper on November 1st

Jaycre Guests

Tonight, the BPW will bej

As Car Hits Pole
WOODBBIDGE— William C

Mai, 24, 1400 St. George's Ave-
nue, Avenel, was Injured Sat-
urday when the car he was|
driving on Route 9, left the

ToniKht the BPW will bej n e a r a n d

•guests of the Woodbndfii1 Town-j

ruj| weather last week prompted our
• tu drive up to Newport, R. I., to see his brother
«'-rkeiid. At departure < time on Friday thf

i >>- i sudden chance and started to rain. The
'''•i-'-il in intensity as the trip proireswd »nd

"'« l>i reached Rhode bland he was m e t e d
'"'I "»l ro.ids, fallen trees and wires and high

'<'> Kliiidr Island ntw* broadcast early the next
•iimoiineed that a new record had been set for
''mil; i !l hour period . . . 6.8 Inchei,

.ship Jaycee.s. the youngest serv-
'lce Kroup in the Township and
•very active, at Stanley's, Route
il, lit H::)0 P.M. Tomorrow night
ithe club will be guests ol the
[Board of TrusU'es »f Barron
Public Library ut the library in
appreciation of all the work
done and gifts presented to the
library.

struck a pole.
Mr. Mai was taken to Perth

Amboy General Hospital by
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and treated for injured nose,
abrasions of the eye lid and
both knees, contusions of the
chest and lacerations of the el-
bow. He was released after
treatment.

Gyenes Hits at
Garbage Dump

WOODBRIDGE — "In my
opinion, the return to open gar
bage dumping is not the answer
to the age-old question of gar-
bage disposal." Willisira Gyeties,
First Ward Republican candi
date, said in a statement is-
sued today.

"In these days of jets and
rockets, tho Zirpolo adminis-
tration Is going backward," Mr,
Gyenes continued. "We Ameri-
cans spend millions each year
on sanitary paper5 products
which means about 70 jier cen
of our garbage is composed o
Waste paper, easy to burn
However, the present adminis-
tration is spending our tax dol-
lars to cover expensive dirt fill.
We are taught sanitary habits
in school, yet we permit raw
garbage dumping on Main St.
Woodbridge. Is this civic pride?

"When it rains this stinking
garbage overflows Into the clay
pits-, thence into Heard's Brook
which in turn flows into thi
lake in the park section, con
tinues through the center o:
WoodbrMge, past School 11
the tennis courts and Pearl
[Street playground, under tlv
railroad and Rahway Avenue,
then past the ball park at th
head of Green Street, joinin
with Woodbridge Creek, tc
spread over the meadows.

"Our children play albng this
whole distance ind the peopli
of the First Ward 'are up i
arms. Where will the nexl
dump be — in Sewaren, Fords
:selin, Avenel or perhaps in
lorner adjacent to the Colcnii

Country Club? What were th
•easons for this decision ti
ireate a haven for rats and di,
ease?"

J.

i HI
in

1 in

md the residents of Port Reading should;
•-i licrurtumi, 18 Lf t f chWeet . who Ls the firsti
:.iwr.Miy of Florida to Be selected to part Id-1

MODS ROTC Billy Mitchell Drill Team.
> distinguished Itself in the past by being the
i'iv the only drill team in the country ft por-
•"' "1 the Coliseum in the New Orleans Mardl
iiin Hex Ball.

is the operations officer of the drill
in llheral art* and Is a former Wood-
His brothel, Dennis, is also attending

il Vinrrica wais tremendouiily thrilled by Astro-
' 'Miiirru's »ucce_ful ipace flight last week,

•i.'ti niembera was doubly thrilled when the
"mle hy hl i old *htp thr aircraft carrier

' ' i iMUc . u brouiht back memorlei of about
1 "lien as a member of the commissioning

<>"<l iniiiK this «panklm new ihtp Into I'ncle
1 It Wai, amusing to this young man (at that

i"li il Hai> us a member of the supply depart-
' (IV"-I'IN the ship for Its shake-down cruise, at
""••' »t food heeded for a 90 day period such
i""niih of butter, 50,001 pounds of coffee, etc.

* • « • •
1'" ln-idne between Keasbey and Hopelftwn has

1 i'-|mir» for many weekB which necessitates our
1 !u<iy van to travel about three miles out of

1 trum one currier to another. When the driver
'•'^biy resident about the reopening date, he
'•'ii be sure It'll be open ariJund election day."

• • * •
I'lia^uut jomney on yoiir fall calendar, try »
' l.akr (korKe area. A trip that took aln>«»t
^ i>» yeurx H«O, now oan be made In Just over

h> wins the New York Thruway and the new
"Hiliwav B7 which-ls complete from Albany t«
'•it- naming foliage In the Adirondack* it> at

1 '''inn two weeks ahead of schedule beenuw
(in- i:iMilu»t iiuum«ri in

Mr. Qyenes continued by say
ing that the Zirpolo admlnis
tration has preached economy,
yet hired an "unnecesary $12
lOO-a-year sanitary engineer,
'or work that can be done b:
present personnel. He called tin
abandonment of the "$1,000,00
incinerator mistnanagemen
and neglect at the highest lev
of responsibility."

YOUR ROUTE TO GOOD HEALTH IS THROUGH YOUR
PRACTICING PHARMACIST, who is ready to serve you,
your physician and your community. His education and
experience qualify him as an authoritative drug adviser
to your physician, dispenser of life-saving medication to
you and consultant on household health'needs to the
entire community. Make use of your pharmacist's pro-
fessional services today.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel ME 4-0809

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK OCT. 7-13

STOLEN BIKE
WOODBBIDGE — A deliver:

bicycle valued at $30 was stole:
from in front of the Busy B>
Market on Main Street, yester
day, according to a report gl'
en police by Louis Port, 8
Main Street.

BROKEN WINDOWS
WOODBRIDGE-^Peter Kar

ychi, cujstodian at School N<
25 reported to police on Mon
day that five windows had bee:
broken in the building over tr
weekend.

Aft̂ r a round table dlscus-
on that was preceded by a

talk by Commltteernan Nerayo,
tho organization Wted to nivo
the Comnvltteeman^full siunwit
in his quest for reelection this
your.

Mr Nemyo first gave a chro-
nological report on the Klein
matter, recalling that he had
steadfastly opposed the location
of tho shopping center at Routo
I and Ford Ave.

"I took the position I did,"
Nnmyo said, "because in (?ood
conscience I could not do other-
wise. Had this store been al-
lowed at the location originally
proposed by the Republican
party then in power there would
have been traffic chaos on our
residential sheets. The end re-
sult wo«Id be the constant
threat of our children being in-
jured, our roads torn up'and
our homes devaluated.,

"In addition, I took the posi-
tion that we could entice Kleins
to locate in another, more sult-

RORERT B. MF.YNF.R

Democrats Plan
Annual Dinner

WOODBRIIX1E - Former
Governor Robert B. Meyner
will speak Saturday at the an-
nual -dinner-dance of the
Woodbridge Township Demo-

CWV Plan Party,
Elect Officers

WOODBRIUaE — John Mi-
lnlko and Atbort Roth were
nnniod co-chairmen of th8
Christmas party, December 18,
ut, a mocthiR nf Mt Carmel
Post 577, Catholic War Vet-
erans.

John J. Arva was elected
commander and Frank Nemeth,
Joseph l>Muro.,< and Steven
Srrmriaor, vice comnanderi.

Also elected nre Joseph J1.
Pocior. treasurer: John Papp,
Tr., judge advocate; Kenneth
BndoiT. welfare offioer; Andrew
Fcnyar, officer of the • day,
Peter Kardos, medical officer,
ZiRinond Tobak, John Balasa
nnd Oforge Silvany, trustees;
Paul Sisan, Wstorian; Ladle-""
Inus Nrmcth, adjutant; Mr.
Sisan, hospital chairman, and
Rev. Vincent Lenyl, chaplain.

The post and auxiliary will bo
installed, Sunday, 3 P. M. by
the County installing team.

Meetings are held the first

FORDS — Ruth M. Jago,
publican candidate for Town

ommittee, speaking to Second
cird Republican Club urged
e group not to be "hesitant

bout asking questions regard-
K the happenings in the
ard." "Some of the questions

lat need answering" she said,
re (1.) What Is happening to

Bonded Permanent Road
rogram? Now, I'm asking you,
e Club members, if the road
front of vnur house has been

paired? If so, was the road
ug up and made into a per-
mnent-type road or was it just
ack-topped, Roads repaired

under the Bonded Permanent
Wad Program are to be per-
lanent-type roads.
"(2.) Why was Fanning
treet included in an ordinance
or repair when it was already
paired by the developer? This

Tdinance was duly published
n the paper and was about to
>e passed, when a Republi-
an member of the council
,sked this embarrassing ques-
ion. After a hasty whispered
:onversation between the Mayor
jnd our Democrat Committee-
man a motion was made to table,
,he ordinance. Two weeks later
;his ordinance was read and
bandoned. If this ordinance

nad been allowed to pass, with.
mt loyal oppositipn, would the

money appropriated for this re-
pair have been spent on some-
.hing else without public
knowledge? We note that the
Public Works Superintendent is
itlll on the payroll. This man1

,ble, section of hte Township,"
emyo continued. "That this

las come to pass is one of the
inest accomplishments of our
ew, vital and progressive
)emocratic administration. I

luspended pending the dispost
.ion of his case."

Mrs. Jago further stated
urge you, as interested citizens
,o attend your Town meetingi
to get answers to these and
other questions that may per-
plex you."

Shaling Party Set
By ScoutS'Browniei

COLONIA — A roller skattoi
party will be held at the Perbh
Amboy Skating Rink, Octobei
12, for the Brownies and Girl
Scouts of Neighborhood 3. Par
ents are welcome to attend as
chaperones.

Buses will leave from the Co:
onia Civic Club and from Wen
dy and Dukes Roads at 1:0
p.m. and will return at 5:0'
pjn.

;m proud of my part, for we
,re now going to get a tax rat-
ble of some $10,000,000 which
ill ea^e the tax burden on the

imall home owner."
Nemyo was Invited back to

address the group again before

.cratic Organization, il was an-|
nounced today by Frank Ber
tagna, general chairman,

The affair is scheduled to be-
gin at 8 p.m. at the National
Guard Armory, upper Main St.,
where there ls ample parking
faculties.

Dinner will be prepared andj
served by professional caterer's
and music will be furnished by
a six-piece orchestra both dur-
ing dinner and for dancing.

Also scheduled to speak, after
locel and county candidates are
introduced, ls former secretary
of State Edward J. Patten, the
Democratic candidate for Con-,
gress in the new 15th Con-
gressional District. Mr. Patten,
according to his campaign
staff, will deliver a major ad-
dress.

Municipal Democratic Chair,*
man Thomas J. Molyneux will
be master of ceremonies and

Monday,>.30 P- M. and the
tWrd Sunday, 10:30 A. M. of
each month.

lection but no date was decidedj
ipon. A tentative program will|
lave Neymo discuss the Town-
hip's new permanent road pro-
:ram on a long-term financing
msis.

Mrs. Schreiber
Raps Costello

ISELIN - Mrs. Helen E.
ichreiber Fourth Ward Repub-
can Town Committee candi-

date, issued the following state-
ment today.

"Mayor Zirpolo and Police
Commissioner Costello did a
complete Job of belittling our
'Ine police department when
they proposed the position of
iDirector of Public Safety. The
aggregate experience of 943
'ears in the field of law en-
forcement that the 112 man-
'orce possesses meant nothing
to them. They would have us
believe that the men of our De-

Mayor Walter Zirpolo toast-
master.

Rev, Charles W. MacKenzle,
pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Avenel, will give
the invocation and pronounce
the benediction.

Assisting M. Bertagna on the
dinner committee are ward
chairmen: James Morey, First;
Ward; Charts Tier, Second
Ward; Mrs. Mary Tobln, Third
Ward; John Pannone, Fourth
Ward; and William Kllgajlin,
Fifth Ward.

A.J.C. Hrw Endorsed
Government Changet
WOODBRIDGR — The Am-

erican Jewish Congress chapter
of Woodbridge Township has
endorsed the proposed changes
in municipal government as
recommended by the Commis-
sion on Charter. Study. This
followed a detailed explanation
and clarification of the Com-
mission's work by David Pav-
lovsky, a Township attorney
and member of the Commis-
sion. Mr. Pavlovsky spoke be-
fore the group at a meeting
last week at Congregation Beth
Shalom, Iselin.

Mrs. Richard Smith presided
and a report was heard by Mrs.
N. Schneider, chairman on the
Commission on Law and Social
Action. Mrs. Stanley Unger-
leider announced a children's
matinee will be held November
3, at School 19, Menlo Park
Terrace. The feature film will
be "Charles McCarthy-Detec-
tive."

The annual "paid-up mem-
bership meeting, November 13,
will be highlighted by a fashion
show.

has been indicted and should be|partment are incompentent.
The creation of this position el-
iminates two positions of at-
tainment from the promotion
scale of the patrolman.

"If the job of Police Com-
missioner it too big for Mr. Cos-
tello," Mrs. Schreiber suggested,
"then it would be better to as-
sign another Commrtteeman as
chairman of Police instead of
throwing $15,000 of taxpayers'
money away for the creation of
a super-superior.

"Mr. Costello's return to the!
Hoboken police system has done
nothing^ but decrease police
protection in the Township."

"She went on to say that only
3 cars are on the road at one
time to cover 27 square miles.

She also charged that teen-
age rumblings menace the
Fourth Ward because of inade-
quate patrolling."

Presbyterian Church
Sets Baptism Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Alex
N, Nemeth and Rev. James M.
Marsh, pastors of the First
P r e s b y t e r i a n Church, an-
nounced the Sacrament of in-
fant Baptism will be adminis-
tered at the 11 a.m. worship ser-
vice, Sunday.

Adult Bible, class and Church
School, 9:30 a.m. as usual, and
Sunday afternoon, 3:00, Junior
'Christian Endeavor in Fellow-
ship Hall.

At the 6 p.m. Junior High
Tjpy meeting, sfiruck Kilby and

Civic Association
Meets Tomorrow

PORT READING — William
J. Burke, publicity chairman,
announced the Port Reading—
Sewaren Civic Association will
meet tomorrow, 8 p.m. at the
Port Reading Firehouse.

Included on the agenda w_t
be: Sewaren and Port Reading
residents relationship to Wood-
bridge Township today; eight
point program covering exist-
ing and anticipated area proj-
ects; progress report on School
9; report from the committee
that contacted the Philadelphia

program entitled. The Runa-
PrisoiUa Randolph will lead »|law firm of Obermayer, Reb-

man, Maxwell, Snd Hippel; and
way, based on Paul's letter to|nominating committee report.
Philemon. At 7 p.m. the Senior
High UPY will met in Fellow-
ship Hall. Joyce Lockie and her
commission will lead a discus-
sion on Christian vi«ws toward1

education.
The cancer dressing group

will meet, October 17, 10 a.m.;
the Women's Association, Oc-,
tober 18, 8 pjn. in Fellowship
Hall, and a square dance Is
planned for October 20, 8 p.m.
m Fellowship Hall,

The committee reports will be
presented by A. Lawrence Beck-
er, Lester Wolf, William Burke,
and William Brenner.

Mr,' Burke advised, "Unity"
will be the keynote of the meet-
ing as it has been in the past.

"Consolidation of effort has
shown It self as the greatest of
all assets. On this basis an invi-
tation is issued to the newef
members of our community",
Isaid Mr. Burke.

>tf/*>/ttpWp

\Jver a *J4alf • L*entury
of

Service

DEPENDABLE
PERSON

SEE C/S FOR

ACCURATE REPAIRS
STATE JEWELERS

, II Malu Ntrett. Woodbrtdf*

'erional *J«

Jtt %uL
Throufhout

jiliddle&ex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

E»t. 1904 — AUGUST f. QREINBR, Director

EVERYDAY SPECIALS!
DIXIES

oo14-1
ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
1 2 for 1-00

ANDY'S

DARl - FREEZE Store
1075 St. George Ave., Colonia FU 1,9292



Science Training for Teachers
The top administrative personnel of to the Board and tho public, last week

KISS ME AGAIN!

the school system, and Assistant Su-
perintendent of Schools Robert Pol-
glaze In particular, are to W congratu-
lated on their plans for In-service
training for elementary teachers for
the teaching of science. "

The plans call for a course to last 15
weeks, one and one-half hours each
week from 3:30 to 5 P.M.;on the teach-
ers' own time.

Dr. Polglaze, In outlining the course

explained there was "a crying need1

for in-*rvlce training of teachers and
he commended the teachers for their
willingness to learn.

The assistant superintendent, who is

In charge of curriculum* expressed it

well when he said: "We ha¥e the pro-

fessional potential in Woodbridge

Township and we must use It to push

education ahead." •>

A Junior College for Woodbridge?

Practically every community in Mid- ty. It has the largest school district In
dlesex County Is petitioning the Board
of Freeholders to establish a Junior
College in their particular town or city,

Woodbrldge Township, on a sugges-
tion made by Committeeman George
Emery last week, has joined the others
In making the request for the College.

However, there is one difference—no
Other community In Middlesex County
has more priority.

Woodbrldge Township Is the largest
community in Middlesex County and
therefore pays more taxes to the Coun-

the Coujity and Woodbridge Senior
High School graduating classes in-
crease in size each year. We have a,
large middle class population which
finds it difficult to send its young boys
and girls on to.college due to finances.
Woodbridge Township Is also centrally
located and we have the room.

The more than 80,000 people in

WoodtiVidge Township' will eagerly

await a favorable reply from the Board

of Freeholders.

National Pfutrntaty Week

National Pharmacy Week is being cines from medicine chests as authori-
obseived this week and in Middlesex
County, the Pharmaceutical Society,
which has always been in the fopefront
In protecting the health of the people,
has come up with a practical idea in
celebrating the-event.

All drugstores in the county are dis-
tributing poison counterdose charts
and listing specific phone numbers of
all county poison control centers. The
pharmacists are campaigning to get
the housewives to clean out old medi-

ties feel old prescriptions are a menace
to adults and children. Many accident-
al poisonings, particularly in children
are the result of old medicines in the
cabinet. Each drug store in Wood
bridge Township is acting as a receiv-
ing center for the safe disposal of old
prescriptions.

The people of Woodbridge join with
other communities in congratulating
the pharmacists who work for com-
munity health.

A Special Week

There are so many "special weeks"
that a ©umber of them are observed
at the same time.

This week also marks National Busi-
ness Woman's Week which Is observed
by the Business and Professional
Women's Clubs in all 50 States, the
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico.

In Woodbridge Township, the BPW
has planned a week of special events
which includes recognition by the
Board of Education, the Town Com-
mittee, the Jaycees and the Barron
Library Board, and a membership tea
on Sunday.

However, the highlight' of Ihe week
will be a tour on Saturday of the
Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing
to which BPW has sent three Town-
ship girls to study for the nursing pro-
fession. As a climax of the tour, the
BPW will present a $200 check to the
building fund of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital in memory of Charles
E. Gregory, who aided materially in
the formation of the local club.

The Township offers its best wishei
to this six-year-old club which has
done so much for education and li-
braries in the Township.

Sports Cars

Snarled traffic has given police de-
partments all over this country a
problem for the past decade. New
York attempts to utilize p o l i c e
mounted on horseback, which will en-
able the police to utilize sidewalks and
other avenues, to clear the traffic.

Many cities use motorcycles and
other maneuverable vehicles in their
approach to the problem.

In Lancaster, England, the Police
Department has purchased 30 small
sports cars for their policemen. Not

For Police

only are they maneuverable in traffic
and allow the police to help with traf-
fic problems, but they have fast ac-
celeration and maneuverability and
are safer for the policemen. English
officials think these cars are ideal for
their police work.

This new approach for police cars
might prove highly valuable and may
begin a trend which will enlarge and
encompass part of this country. To
our way offtm'nking, the cars would
appear to c»e the ideal solution.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Without look-
ing lor early signs of a long,
cold, stormy winter, the New

ret of safe driving when snow|present tunnel connecting the
and Ice make travel difficult,
he claims.

The State Highway Depart-Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment is prepared to keep overjijRnt warm all the preliminary
1,800 miles of multiple-Ian^ work completed to keep the
highways open to motorists al highways open when snows ar

Letter to Editor
Colonla, New Jersey
115 Amherst Avenue
October ft,

Dear Sir:
There Li a great need for a

Community of Junior College In
Middlesex County and legisla-
tion enabllnit the. establish-
ment of this college exists.

The Community or Junior
College makes a two year col-
«te program available to the
college Interested person. Tu-
ition Is nominal with course
credits received transferable
to colleges and universities
throughout the country.

Under existing law. state and,
ounty funds sustain the col-

lege and at the. present time
federal legislation has been in-
troduced to provide matching
funds to states thereby aug-
menting county and state funds
now available.

Recently, a group of county
residents, former students an*
interested parties, met to dis-
cuss and to take the steps ne-
cessary to establish Middlesex
Junibr College under the pro-
visions of existing state law.

Today with so many of our|

Report from Washington

The 88th Congress to Have A New I
Regardless of the Results at tlie p

By WES HAYDKN

WASHINGTON, 1). O. - R e -
gardless of what happens nt I ho
polls Nov 6, the RRth will be
above all the attributes of a
"new look" Congress.

Even before the first ballot
Is oast In the general election
there's,already the certainty of
more than 50 strange! faces on
Capitol Hill next January.

Retirement by reason of age
or Illness, because of seat loss
through Tedlstrlcting or
through primary defeat plus
decisions to run. for other of-
fices — will remove at least 47
House Members and five in the
Senate from'the sc*»e at the
end of the year.

Twelve of the House Depar-
tures are of the Involuntary
sort, with Rep. James DavlB, an
arch conservative from Georgia,
as the most recent political c«s-
ualty, He lost in a 8ept.26 pri-
mary run off.

Earlier primary losers includ-
ed Reps. Andrew (R-Mlnn.),

li I,,,,
and Rf. I,.,,..
Florida's fin,
who was bf.|
dent's

high school graduates <andjBoykjn (D-Ala.), Dooley fR.
school graduates of formerJNY);Frazler iTenn); Oafland
yean) Interested in pursuing] (R-Malno Reams — '
college work but unable to doJMcSween (D-LA\ McVey, (H-

Kansas) Smith iD-Mlss.> and
Zelenko. New York

are
the

to fOT economic, travel, or other
reuona, establishment of this
college makes it* need all the Nine House members

switching their sights to

While
on
hi*
With the I,,...,
ureas rfninii-
enough in c,i
Slon on ]i-ci :
the spif PI,,,,;,
private potnii,'
deferred bnM,

Thr
Sept.

"""
more apparent. switching their sights to the

The temporary committeeiBertate for Novemtnr Was. i o | ~ TT"d'"
now formed will meet in mid-jwill Wlmrt In different roles, If |
O t b Th I d f t ll

all times.
Last winter was. compara-

tively light of snow, according
to State "Highway Department
records, but there were plenty
of nuisance conditions through-
out the State created by light
snow. To set the pattern for
the 1962-63 winter, highway
mgineers have raised their

sights to , the winter of I960
when a series of blizzards par-
alyzed traffic at intervals and
inconvenienced motorists for
weeks.

Eighteen hundred- pieces of
snow removal equipment are
poised at strategic points In
New Jersey ready to clear
clogged highways. Three thou-
sand workers are lined up and
thousands of tons of chemicals
and abrasives are ready to meet
the first onslought of Old Man
Winter. Contractors have been
alerted and nave received high-
way department snow p}pw.s to
be quickly attached to trucks
whenever needed.

Annually, the State Highway
Department orders over 15,000
«ns of rock salt, plus 3,000
cms of calcium chloride mixed

with abrasives, to keep the
ilghways open. Thirty thou

On Latin Countries

In the United States, there is pres-
ently Paging a debate on whether we
should use harsh measures, semi-harsh,
measures, or soft measures to de-com-
munize Cuba. Almost every person,
publication and news medium have
expressed their opinion as to which
would be the best course for the U.S.
to follow.

In Latin America, there is a signi-
ficant silence, especially from the large
countries.

This should be discouraging to most
citizens of the U.S. It should also be
discouraging to the Latirv countries
themselves. For no one in this Hemi-

• sphere has as much to lose from the
Communist encroachment in Cuba as
do these number of Latin governments
south of our border. Not one of these
nineteen Latin governments has yet
come forward with a concrete proposal
for toughter anti-Castro action, either
collectively or by the Organization of
American States.

The governments must be aware of
the high feeling which are now cur-

. rent in the United States, and none of
them has encouraged the U.S. alone
to invoke tough measures against
Cuba. This is to say that none of them
privately or publicly, want to be asso-
ciated with pushing hard in Cuba, nor
do they, encourage the U.S. to do It
without them. Ideally for the U. S., it
would be goqd if we could rally the
natnons of the Hemisphere or a ma-
jority of them to {take strong action
against Cuba. ;

In other words, these countries
should be made to understand that no
matter what they do or what action
they take, the United States will no
tolerate Communism in this. Hemi
sphere. Our dealings with these cowr
tries are discouraging and, unfortun
ately, their attitude and lack of re
sponsibility cannot be our primary
consideration.

sand cubic yards of sand, stone
grits, slag and cinders are1

.vallable.
Seeking the cooperation of all

motorists, the State Highway
Department Is distributing
thousands of colorful pamph-
lets containing tips to drivers'
to get their cars in good con-
dition. These folders are be-
ing sent to major industries to
be distributed to personnel so
that the plea for cooperation
may get wider circulation.

State Highway Commissioner
Dwight R. O. Palmer bellevei
safe driving on winter roads be-
gins right in the garage o:
motorisU. Workable wind
shield wipers, brakes, tires, tin
chains and lights hojd the i

* (Eartmt
Charlei Edwyn - November 11, 1904 - Dttembw M, 1M1

tin ii[ieBl-U*<lv (MUoa-rordi Uftcutt) puolimtfl WMUJ on tburuUj IMt 4JM-
M Orttn nntt, Woudbndit. N. 4. - Tti. MB I-1U1

MM ftrttttl tttm puouilnd «p frt4»j I KM ».M.
» ) ftMWNlt i f f Am, Cirtant. N. i. - Ttl U 1-MW

WOQDBJUDGB PUBLISHING COMFAN* W»»iWBI*M«
LawTcaot F. Campion, President * Treasurer

Mail - On* Tin HMi tto montlii pajiblt In tdiuict - t} Cwrtor III per Cow
kj null IS e«nu.

rive, could, be minimized by
stalled cars and trucks which
become impassable, obstacles
for snow plows and fire trucks.

— o —
INSURANCE: — Federal con-

trol of the Insurance industry
In New Jersey and elsewhere Is
the bugaboo being h e l d up to
Insurance companies by State
Banking and Insurance Com-
missioner Charles R. Howell in
an effort to provide better pro-
tection to the public.

Commissioner Howell insists
the threat of Federal • control
f the insurance Industry is a

real one and becoming greater
all the time, He points to Fed-
iral Intrusion In Insurance to
he situation In banking, where

the Comptroller of the Currency
and other Federal
agencies are gradually usurping
'he powers formerly reserved
to the States.

Hpwell warns there has ap-
peared on the Insurance scene
during the past several years an
upsurge in "twisting", which is
no part of the new dance craze
but an Improper replacement
of existing policle*. This proce-
dure is a detriment to the in-
sured and hi» family, Howell

State House and State House
Annex should be extended to
the new structures.

The present tunnel, where
various offices and storerooms

re located, vi$& recommended
iy the late James Dale, State

House reporter of the Newark
Evening News, during the early
thirties when the State House
Vnnex was under construction.
He argued reporters making
,heir rounds for news should
lot be required to get wet on
•aiiiy days.

With construction about to
itart on the new library and1

museum building, the footsteps
i James Dale were followed by

another State House newsman,
and overtures for an extension
of the tunnel were made to the
Governor and State Treasurer
Tbe Capitol Press Corps 'was
recently Informed by the State]
Treasurer such a turmel would j
be constructed.

— o —
AVIATION: — Frank E.

Kimble, Jr., astute assistant
chief of the State Bureau ol

claims.
"Many of the fine pollciei

which had been In force fo
years, containing benefits which
could not be reproduced In thi
new policies, were dropped b:
Insureds who were not given all
the facts about their present
insurance," he claims.

October. There Is no need for
solicitation- of funds. We mere-
ly seek an expression from our
neighbor! to be assured our ob-!
jectlve 1* shared by them.

Anyone Interested In attend-
ing our next meeting should
wrife to Mr. Harold Augustine,
City Hall. Perth Amboy, New
Jersey.

The October meeting will be
held In Edison, and the meet-
ing after that Is planned for
New Brunswick, with subse-
quent meetings to be held in
Woodbrldge and other com-
munities in the county.

May we hear your voice of
Interest and approval.

JOHN J. FAY
Committee for the
Establishment of a
Community (or Junior)
College In
Middl&ex County

The neighlv
venturing Into

inventor,
economic

at all.
Five others tried and failed in

primary bids for either the Sen-
ate or governorships.

Some of "ther retirements, vola

untary and otherwise, leave
vacancies in influential places.

The powerful House Ways
and Means Committee is an
example of that, with the de-
feat of Rep. Frazler and retire-
ment of Rep. Burr Harrison of
Virginia, leaving two slot* open.

Already openly bidding for
those spots are Reps, Ross Bass
(D.-Tenn.), Phil Landrum (D.-
Ga.), Pat Jennings (D-Va.),
and A. Paul Kitchin (D-NC).
In Kltchin's case he has some
influential backing but first
must survive a general election
test against Republican Rep
Charles Jonats, whose district
was combined with Kitchln's
by the Legislature because the
state was losing a house seat.

Outcome of that raoe ~ alnoe
both are Incumbents — will re-
move just one more face from

Soak in R a
dishwater n,i
makes It last :
Magazine, >•

I t ' s all rlL-1-.-
yourself . . . ! > • ; •
easily convince
cago Tribiir.".

field, Is trying t y the law|the Capitol Hill scene,
of gravity to current high]
prices. — Christian
Monitor.

Science If there had before been

One
Blit Horn

of the \,.t • •
of business
ber of
the payroll.
Scoop, Winter !lrl. r, >

Moonstruik
Finally, it ha .. ::;e

why the Govriuv
Ing all the bill:-:..
effort to send n W.K -,i]
moon. He IS la
parking space, — Ti> Hull
Burlington, la.

Education for Ml
Federal aid U>

jshould start with -.!;p i«d|
of arithmetic in

(doubt that the Administration's,The Herald Austi:

DOC 3UC

DISCOVER
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TUNNEL: — New Jersey's

Cultural Center, State Library
and State Museum, to be con-
structed west of the State

Aeronautics, paints a healthy
picture of industrial wealth |$
brought to New Jersey by avia-
tion.

The aviation business plows
some of its finances back into
both the national and state eco-
nomy, he claims. New Jersey
especially, gets a large portion
of the work.

For example, let's take a
modern four engine Jet aircraft,!
the type that flies between New
York and San Francisco," he
explains. "Each one sports a
set of ten tubelesa tlrts., AU
told they contain enough ma-
terial to outfit 100 can at a
ost of "tout 12,700 -r- the price

)f a new car, tires and all.
"There are roughly 92 wln-

dows/ln a cabin, 600 different
lectrict lights and the floor

area of a two-bedroom house.
House in Trenton aa part of|xhese windows, by the way, are
the $30,000,000 building com-
plex, will be connected with the
State House by a tunnnel.

Governor Richard J. Hughes
and State Treasurer John A

jJCervlck have agreed th^t the

GLAMOR GIRLS

OU*

"Did anyone ever tell you you're btttfttful when
you yawn*'

really S windows each — 2 of
hem are capable of sustaining

1,729 pounds of pressure per
square foot; the third window
U to reduce glare.

"Galley equipment alone
costs ,433,000. A set of first
lass seats would set you tack

$1,782] The 4-Jet englnei In
action] can do the work of 30
piston engines and produce the
equivalent of 75,000 hone-
power. JeU have robust appe-
tites. They gobble* up nearly
2,000 gallons of fuel an hour —
fuel capacity is over 15,000
gallons — enough to drive a
car around the world I times.
Don't do it - fly."

BLACKBIRDS: — South Jer-
sey farmers, beselged by thou-
sands of blackbirds, «rackles,
starlings and cowblrdB are be-
ginning to stag "Bye, Bye
Blackbird" as the fall migra-
tion southward starts.

In fact farmers from Sussex
to Baton are all anxious to Join
in the chorus, because of the
great damage caused by the
feathered tribes feasting on
sweet corn, grains, smalt frulU
tree fruit*, The birds also
gobble up mo#t of the wild rice
and wild oats on the tidal mea-
dows of Salem County thus
destroying most of the natural
duck food.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
ha* been asked to find tome
way to minimize »uch damage
and ha* set up a Blackbird Ac-
tion Committee. This commlt-

(Continued on Fa«« 14)

AMERICA
It took years of discouragement and persistent
elfonBetore Columbus realized his goal with the
discovery of the New World.

America offers fabulous futures for those with the
Belf discipline and unswerving determination to
achieve success.

Set a sensible goal and stick with i t

BANKING HOURS THIS WEEK
AT OUR 3 BRANCHES AS FOLLOWS;

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9:00 A. M. TO 3:00
THURSDAY EVENING 6:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M

CLOSEP ALL 4)AY FRIDAY. OCT. 12, (COLUMBUS

M.

Woodbridge
National

Bank
3 Locations For Your Convcn''1""'"
AVENEL OFFICE MAIN OFFICE

383 Avenel St. Owner t
(ewner of Minna AM.) Berry'St. It Moore Ave.

AVENEL WOODBRIDGE
Member Federal Reserve System—Federal Deposit Insurance

Oak

ISEH>
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the.y\i\ \(-\•'•: PTA School 17 launches \U nidnhership with "a rocket on
ini,,,n mill a 8"al «f '"« P " <•">< mrmbcrshi|('. l,rft to HRM, Mrs, Donald

erOH|» co-chairman; Mrs. 1'hiliii l,o«-,, incident; Mrs. M!ri;im Haldcrston,
d-iiiit principal and Mrs. .liisrpli ITr.irh, membership co-chairman.

JUfE. Rockets Used as Theme
mil lauded For PTA 17 Member Drive

" I ' " ' <'00PPr»- COLONIA - In keeping with
I,,. Town Com- t ) l l s s p f t c e a(( t, t|1(l prrA o f

H.urri of Edu- g c l l o o l n c l l ( ) s p to m , R 1.n(,|c(lt

' 1"'" tUlJ ' 8lgn|rBCP to the moon as (he theme
„[ Woodbrldge i f t h e Membership Drive that

;, Kri/, a mem- s t n r t € d t h i a wp( l l c r o p n i , ( s M r s

,, <,[ Kducatlon. D o n B , d Liebcsktad and Mrs.
, piuty heia in j o w ,ph perach. membership co-

uul Mrs. J o h n ' c h a | r m P n .

• ):i Town Cbm-
. Fifth Ward.

•Men's Club Plans
ear's Party

COW)NIA As added

Referendum
Information
Is Planned

COI,ON7A — Parent-Teacher
[Council of Woodbrldgp Town-
ship will act as "central infor-
nmtlon bureau" and supply
fiictiml. accurate information
ralnlliiR to the School Bond
[Referendum to all the Parpnt-
S'lVricricr groups reports Mrs.
Arnold Iiflda, president.

"IIICKP Rroups will then be
sihlc to Inform members, pat-
ciitK of school children, and the
community of all the aspect* of
this four million dollar referen-
dum.

' As a result of Its initial pro
Kinm which was a symposium

jon, "Thf. School Bond Referen-
<lIIm— It's Scope, It's Need, How
jTo Get It Acrosg To The Pub-
Ilic". the council was Informed
of the dire need for addltlonalj
schools and classrooms In the!
Townslflp,

In order to accomodate 20,000
children now enrolled In the
school system and to Insure1

that these children will derive
the benefits of a full day edu-
cation, a school bond referen-
dum to construct a Junior High
School In Avenel, two elemen-
tary schools, and additional
classrooms to four present
schools will be put before the
voters In two months,

Clifford Handerhan, president!
or the Board of Education, ex-
plained 'presently the elemen-

FLAY BAM.: Rev. John Willis, pastor of St, (Vcelia'S Church and Sister Anna Vtncentla, St. Orelia'n School, took part In
picnic festivities lust week. The pirnir w;is Riven by St. Cecelia's PTA executive board, to members of MifH» Studeman's
fifth grade. Miss Kickprt's sixth grade; Sister Francis Retina's seventh grade and Sister Anna Vincentla's flxhth crade
for topplnic all other elftsHrs In full session in the annual nrngazlnr drive. Rev. Wllufl, to express his gratitude for the stu-
dents' cooperation, treated the youngsters to soda and holdogs. Games were played on St. Cecelia's fair grounds, Green

Street.

Miriam Baldmton.
cipal, the art and membership i

thpir scheduled New Years
the

Fay Answered
By Wisniewski

COLONIA — "I know the dif-
ference between spending pub-
lic funds wisely and spending

BethAm Pf l ts out u

M:

cipal, the art and membership u f
Icommlttees worked In con|unc-!won l

 1
n M e «J t B t p d r W l n« t n e

t a j t l o n t 0 complf-to a tlirti- dirtw-n- 11
1*

iUB' '™w distances or incur
l \ t m f d i i h i ddisplay depicting Ihr of driving home iredslonal iplay depicting Ihr \

mud u a r a c e s t m . U n ( ! o n E l l , . l h ( S c h o o l or becoming a holiday .statistic.
l W the T h e a f f i l n b h l d l t htold

I'irty
ttWiWi'ind the"fll«htoVthp"r«k-iiyhe

1
 a " a i r w111 b e h c l d a l t h e i MC

ach representing a c l a w J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ' n l e r ^ o n ^ ^
e ; ^ lh_Py

problems;moon

advance towards tiie
membership

a n d A r l h u r Avenues.
Advance reservations indicate

over thehv capacity. By
1965, 2,850 students will be
crammed Into the schools un-
less remedies are taken. The
passage of the referendum
would eliminate split, sessions
and prevent double sessions.

He further stated with ex-
for

Miss Tamsics9 Wedding Accomplishments
Solemnized on Saturday

HOPEI.AWN — Th« wedding
of Miss 'Mary Ann P. Tunnies,

them wastefully", .said Josephjdaughtpr of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wisniewski, Republican candi-
date for Town Committee.

Tamslcs, 45 Emmett Avenue,
and Georere M. Tasnady, son of

the Township, the additional
ratables would absorb the cost
lof this referendum without ad-::il-''-" jthc showcu.so located in thrjft successful turnout for the

,,,nvd on meet-school's entry hall. jevpning that will include music|(jit,jonai taxes for the home-
,.v!i ;tU('iKlmR as; A three-foot rocket n.pre-l

liUJ)Pll('d by an excellent or-; A h r o t rocket n p r e
commit- anting the P.T.A. was launchedjChrstra, hors d1 ovm and a

o locate a O n its way up a free Maiid!sn;im ' d n ' K H l (">urmet supper,
CollcRe inidispluy In the main hall to co- Noisemakers, etc., will be sup-

were

Incide with Astronaut WalterjPllcd- , .
Mayor M, Schlrrw's countdown. This! Anyone desiring to make res-

owners,
Mrs, Gilbert Augustine, prin-

cipal of School 22, elaborated
on how split sessions deny the
child a full day of education
which Is so sorely needed In

. (.'mnmttteeman display will act as a baromrtertTVatlons or take advantflfce of,this day and age. Pt'flfiMires on
William Kllual-'of membership showmu wheiva budKct plan that would en-|children, faculty, and adminla-
i;i:i. nnd Countylth* faculty and then the portable them to pay for the affair]tration due to lack of time,and1

i t h th l of 100% [before December 31. may con-'space results in curtailing sub-
d ( jj

. Mrs Chas.icnts reach the
j

. [ p g
,im (iuelllch. jenrollment. On hand (or thejtact A) Gruber, IrvliiK Gross-jjects and self-expression while

hampering the scheduling of
l t i i t i h

mi Show
|Sfi bv PTA i

cerrinoiiy were Mrs. BnlderstonJman, Oil Kftsdln. or Murrayi
Mrs. Philip Lowy. president,JHeller.
and Mrs

IPersch.
Llebesklnd and Mrs. Sheldon Dnrlowe, member-

ship -chairman-, reported that
Mrs Lowry announced the';the membership now totals 185

appointment of commlUeeianc[ a l l increase Is expected due

T
chairmen'as follows: 1 to the

necessary school activities she
advised.

On a Township wide basis,
according to Harry Lund, di-
rector of elementary education,

in the activities! problems such as meeting the

:al membership
Mrs Frank Ola-

, A. IX'

Walter Kania and Mrs.1 of the Men* Club which include
classroom mothers; [social, athletic, cultural, ar*d

Mrs. Sidney Homer and Mrs.'educational Kct-toiiethere,
;Arnold Druckcr, .library; Mrs j Yhe club also raises funds to

Shur, budiiei and fl-jurther the progressive urowth
and aid its ma-
^ review of last

and klnderwrten: Mrs!yearg fUn(j raLsing projects In-
oc'ix-r Avenue. J a m e s ,M o r x l u l i PTA publlca-[ciude, "Operaiion School Bus'

[lions; Mrs. Frederick

Sidney
b-nry reported nanc( . M r s Charles Pamulajof the Temple
.umual fashlon;and M r s J o s P p | , purda, pre-[teriai needs.
: 14 at Temple

needs of children In special edu-
cation classe/sarfiiitefleiejl,The1

result is that borderline cases
of children who should be in
special classes, out of necessity,
are kept In with other children
—because splice is at a preml-

"Anyone who has observed the Mrs. James Kesley, 861 King
spending spree of the Zirpolo Georges Road, Fords, was sol-
Administration during the past
ten months knows what waste-
ful spending really Is."

"The opposition candidate
who made this . assertion1

against me is not capable of
comparing wise spending versus
wasteful spending since he has
lived In our community less|
than two years. If he had lived!
here as many years as I have
he would be In a much better
position to make a comparison,
rather than mouthing state-
ments of the "Zlrpolo adminis-
tration," Mr. Wisniewski.

Continuing the candidate
stated:

"The opposition talks about
citizens being in a 'state of
economic shock'. With this
year's tax Increase of 77 cents!
per $100. valuation, causing an
all time high rate of $18.55, the
taxpayer is in for an even great-1

er shock when next year's taxes
again increase to pay for scat-

emnlzcd Saturday morning at]
Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords. Rev. Christopher Reilly
celebrated the nuptial Mass and
performed the double ring cere-
mony.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a Chan-
tilly lace gown with a scalloped1

Sabrins neokline trimmed with
pearls, and a tiered bouffant
skirt which terminated in a
chapel train. A double crown of
Chantilly laoe, crystals and
pearls held her bouffant veil of
French Illusion, and she carried
an orchid and stephanotis on a
prayer book.

Miss Janice Jedrzejewski,
Hopelawn, was maid of honor.

um.
He emphasized because of the

terbrain expenditures ana wild
bond issues that are not in-
cluded in this year's budget, but
which must be paid for in 1963
and for many years to come,

"I am , for • a sensible and1

balanced road program which
will give us streets where they

Halloween parade,kamp. publicity; Mrs, Laurence1 tables for the Temple building,,
• will take plqceiDe Malo. health and safety:jThis years major project Is to
.:' !i ;i in. for the Mrs. Stephen Hartnteln, pos-;m e e t j n t . mortgage payments
.-'!', Kindernartenlters: Mrs William Alt, Boardfor l n e n t . a r i y completed house
,: î-rond gradesof Education representative:ifor the congregation's Rabbi
:>•: ilie nfternoon|Mrs In'mg Flan, Mrs. In,inK',and his family.

•. .i-• .-n. fii'st sec-iRosen and Mrs. DoMalo, news-j :

: . : ! ! . , and flfth'lettfrs; Mrs. Edwin Monas,;
jstamplnR; Sidney Shur, *^-':fatJier . .Sort Dinner

s e s s l o n s o u r schooljwe really needed. The present
lsystem it is difficult to arrange

conferences for the teachers to

t In- cake uk*
,ii d Gramlak,
,i-b. Mrs. Nor-

developments in education.
Several means of publicizing

this referendum and Informing
the public were suggested by
Mrs, Albert Benson, vice-presi-
dent of School 21.

tor; Mrs John Quitch, book'
fair; Mrs. Seymour R*incr.'
movies; Mrs Donald Boyle and;

Oeorge Nlk-iMrs. C Ft'lton, hospitality;
:,' Travis, Mn. spring fair chairmen to be an-

Mis Anthony!nounced at a later date.'
N.(imlas Parist,'

' K.-. and Mrs Children Aid M.I).
With Carnival Shoiv

ISELIN - Judy Herpich, 84> r m i U 1

Held by Boy Scouts

ISELJ.N - A father and son

J: . Director of!
i r i1. eminent. Re-1

by the Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop 47 Saturday at
the First Presbyterian^ Church
Attending were Thomas Bowen
and son, Thomas; Robert Ack

i:iversity, was Piirk Avenue, conducted a car-
thi- last meet- nival for the benefit of Muscu-
(1 Munlcipaljiar Dystrophy. Assisting her

I uwurd was
• Mt.sky's after-
ii' The special
Mis. Durlcee.

'l'lie executive
iiirctdlng the
'-hip meeting

and sons, Robert and
Joseph; Edward Barrett and

were George Silva. Janice Cow
an and Carla CapiSozzI,
dents of Grand Avenue. :

A profit bf $7.30 was realiwdiDavl(1:

son. Edward; William Black and
son! Ro.bc rt; H A . Sparkman
and sons, David, Richard, and
[Jerry; Martin Stanley and son

Talt and son
and son

Space Age
Panel Subject

ISELIN — ̂ A meeting of the
Kennedy Park School PTA ex-
ecutive board will be held to-
night at School 24 at 8 o'clock.

On Monday, the regular meet-
ing will take place at 8 P. M.,
at the school. The program
will be a panel discussion on

and turned over to the worthy
in- rneeting-jcause. The Chain 'O Hills Wo-

men's Club started them on the
project by giving a donation,
Mrs. Louis P. Herpich advised.

Laurence; and William.
Others who cooked and served

the meal were: Mrs. Ackerman
Mrs. Talt, Mrs. Bowen, nnd
Mrs. Daerr.

FOR
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One STOP SHOPPING for

YARNS-FABRICS-NOTIONS

W<- «hort«n Kiiitt<'(l Skirts $3.75

The Sewing Kit
59 East Cherry Street

WE COVER
BELTS ~ BUTTONS — REPLACE ZIPPERS

MAKE BUTTONHOLES

IS OUB

BUSINESS
Air - Kail — Steamship — Hotel

TOOK AND CRUISB RESERVATIONS

THK WOULD OVER

Phone VA 8-9861

CSIPQ Travel Bureau
101 Maple

rEBTH ABIBO1I, N. J.
WORLD W1DB TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 19OT

of veneering roads
that are in reasonably good con-

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Ann Nagy, Keasbey, tfousin of
the bridegroom; Miss Linda
Thomas, Hazlet, cousin of the
bride; Miss Gail Thomas, Hope-
lawn, another cousin of the
bride, and Miss Marcy NagyJ
West Oiange, another cousin of
the bridegroom. Flower girls
were Miss Barbara Kocsik,
I%th Amboy, and Miss Peggy
Tnmasula, Fords, cousins of .the
bride,

Richard Luszezewski, Edison,
served as best man. Ushers
were Robert -Dankovich, Perth
Amboy; George Edely,.Keasbey,
cousin of the bridegroom; Den-

Colonia Children
Invited to Party

COLONIA—An invitation is
extended to all children of
Colonia residents to attend a
free Halloween costume party
sponsored by The Mothers'
Association of Cotonla, ac-
cording to Mrs. Teriill Nolan,
president. The affair will be
limited to children 10 years
of age or under and they
must be accompanied by an
adult.

The party scheduled for
October 27 wil be held from
2-4 P. M. at the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club building,
Inman Avenue. Prkes will be
awarded the best costumes in
categories to be announced
a later date. Refreshments
will be free and served to
adults and children alike.

Mrs. R. Bosnac, chairman,

Hall, Inman Avenue, with Mel-
fin E. Klein, 68 Drake Place,

Declaring that the accom-
plishments of the engineering
department are "some of the

and originator of the idea to
have a party for all the chil-
dren is planning an excep-
tionally fine program, with
the assistance of her com-
mittee.

keep them Informed of newest|dltion while neglecting roads
that are begging for attention,1

is ridiculous. In Colonia, where|
this veneering program passed
through nine developments,
only two were in real need of
work, These streets needed a
complete reconstruction and
not the breeze through program
they received. The ultimate cost
,of this year's combined expen-
ditures of bond Issued funds'
and general appropriations will
be $61 to each taxpayer."

nis Cheega, Linden, cousin of
the bride. Bruce Seich, Me-
tuchen, nephew of the bride-
groom, was rlngbearer.

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will make their home in
Fords. For traveling the brlde|new members.

'The Space Child."

Outlined by Fay
COLONIA — John J. Fay,

democratic Candidate for the
'own Committee in the Fifth

tfard, related the achievements
I the Township engineering de-'
lartment particularly on sewer
md road projects, at a meeting
if a group of residents In the

Squad Needs
Additional
Membership

COI.ONIA - "The Colonia
District 12 Vrtlunterr First Aid
iftuari is dangerously »hort of,
the full complement of men
necessary to maintain the past

ilent and Immediate serv- .
lee that ha« been given area
vrsldents." reoorts Gatitaln
Mnrtln F. Drew.

Tho Sqrmd, currentlv en-
ged In Its annual finance

drive,,, had to discontinue the
nrsctice of door to door canvas
and solicit donations via a mail
campaign because they didn't
dare snare the men from duties
to undertake such a long task.
Residents are urged to send
donation envelopes In as soon
as possible. Returns to d"te
have been slow as people we
under the impression contribu-
tions will be picked up by'squad
members as ltl the past — thts
Is not so '

The current shortego of man-
power Is reminiscent of the one
during World War II when It
became necessary to admit
women to the aid squads for
the first time In its history.
The women proved themselves
capable of doing a tremendous
job stated Frank Nagel, District
chairman 14th District of N, J.
First Aid Council. Besides the
fact they were available during
the busy day shift. With the
end of the war and the return
,of the men. the majority .of
women returned to the impor-
tant Jobs of being homemaker*,
wives and mothers.

Today with so many men pre.
ferrlng working at day shift
jobs and due to the population
explosion Increasing the e-mw-

lth district held at the VFW|gency calls and creating a need

inest^work In" the "history "of l b a n d ' Bud> w a s a « l u a d

ber She enrolled anTownship", Mr

for larger squads — the man-
power pinch Is again being felt.

Mrs. Joan Spitzer, housewife
and mother of two, realized this
shortage and need, as her hus-

ber. She enrolled and took
t a s k e d ' 8 " " t h r e e first a 'd courses, stand-

"How can any opponent use »"••*A™nce* arid Instructors,
,he engineer's office as a basis ̂  be sure she would be rag
of attack When it Is trflng *« ^ , y

a H ™ R
e n ^ ^ f f "

earnestly and has already^161 **»»* d u t l e s s h e h a s m~
solved many of the Township's
problems which have beenl
plaguing us for years.

Mayor Waltei>'*^4rpolo spoke
to the group descrying in de
tail the major accomplishments1

of his administration during
the past nine months and re-
ported on scheduled projects to
be completed in the hear
future.

18 Cub Scouts Tour
Local Ice Cream Plant

ISELIN — Eighteen Cub
Scouts from Den 3 and 4 of
Cub Park 3^- toured. Cost's Ice
Cream Plant Saturday.

Albert Bounce of Costa's
served as guide, starting with
the making of the ice cream
in the laboratory and ending
with the boys receiving samples
|of the finished product.

The cubs were supervised by
jfour parents, Robert Bongart,
James McGinnis, Mrs. R.

Temple Beth Am
Plans Succoth

COLONIA — The religious!
committee of Temple Beth Am
announces the schedule for the
Succoth and Simchas Torah
program, "The Feast of Taber-
nacles".

On Succoth, tomoreow, the
'services will be at 8:30 PM. and 8cnnitzer7de"n'mother'of Den
'the Oneg Shabbot will be held 4 a n d M r s c p H u t M n d e n
in the Succah in honor of the m o t n e r of j ^ 3

dertaken tha teaching of first
aid course to Girl Scouts and
Cadets and interested organiza-
tions as she strongly feels
everyone should know the rudi-
ments of emergency first aid..
iThrough her zeal and dedica-
tion she was Instrumental In
recruiting the squad's second
woman member, Mrs. J. A.
Rogers.

"I sincerely believe that these
.women make the difference be-
tween calls" being answered and
a call going unanswered." em-

(Contlnued on Page 16)

chose a blue knitted suit and an
orchid corsage.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, Mrs.l
Tasnady, was employed by
General Cable Corp., Perth Am-j
boy. Her husband attended

The panel will consist of Rev.
Albert Sweet, pastor of the New
Dover Methodist Church, Col-
onla; Mrs. Harold Boerer,
Menlo Park, president .of Wood-
bridge Senior High School PTA;

Girls Scouts Slate ..
. Overnight Campout
ISELIN — An overnight

campout has been planned by
the members of Girl Scout|
Troop 43 and leader, Mrs. Wil-
liam Doerr, at Mrs. Doerr's1

home, Westbury Road, tomor-
row. In case of Inclement
weather the girls will have a
pajama p ^

No meeting will be held "as

employed by Woodbrldge Town-
ship in the heavy equipment
division.

Saturday, senior congrega-
tions RorvicHs will be held at
9:00 A.M. with a Kiddush In
the Succah. Junior congrega-
tion services will be held, 11:00
AM. with a Kiddush sponsored
by the Sisterhood after services

Woodbridge High School and is|ln the Succah. Sunday servlcesj1

Donald Whitaker, principal of| the girls will spend part of the
Kennedy Park School 24: and
another guest, to be announced.

Mrs. Kenneth Staffln, parent
and family life chairman will
serve as moderator. There will
be audience participation.

Mothers of pupils attending
the sixth grade will be hos-
tesses.

VETS AID BILL SIGNED
The President has signed

into law a bill increasing com-
pensation for disabled veterans
by an average 9.4 per cent.

This being the first increase
in compensation since 1957,

day setting up the camping
equipment. Three meals, sup-
per on Friday, and breakfast
and lunch on Saturday, will be
cooked by the girls on a camp-
fire.

The next meeting of Troop
43 will be October 26 at Mrs.
iDoerr's home.

will he held, 9:00 A.M.
On October 20, senior congre-

gation services will be held,
i9:00 A.M. Yiskor services will be
held at 19:30 A.M.

The evening of October 20, a
Simchas Torah service will be
held at 7:00 PM. and all chil-
dren attending must be accom-
panied by their parents, Flags
and refreshments will be dis-

ROCK

SALT
S1.90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
W O O D B R I D G E
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just south of Cloverleaf)
ME 4-1815

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Don't Disappoint
Your Loved Ones

Who Are Overseas
Overseas Christmas Gilts >

Must He Mailed in October
For Holiday Delivery

See Our Complete New
Selection of Gifts

WATCH MART
THE DISCOUNT

.1KWEI.KY STORK

COLONIA SHOPPING
PLAZA

ROUTK 27, COLONIA

Phone TV 1-ST37

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
MON. Thru FRI,

Kenneds said: "It will offset|tributed to the children to cele-
the increases in the cost of llv-
m*g which have occurred since1

the last modification of com-
pensation rates went in effect."

brate the festival,
On October

i Torah services
9:00 AM.

31,
will

Simchas
be held,

MMAMMMMMAAMt

READY MIXED 1

itthtrti In

m i

Satnrdar dellverle»

liven

THORN - WILMERDING CORP.
WILDON CONCBETI CORP.

or wmomt unnMiv* t>".

UMDEN
HU S-442Z

SCOTCH PLAINS

FA t-aw

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-4494

80. PLA1NFI1XD
PL 5-2260

OTHWH WBUtON fftODUCMi O n * * MOM, BUtt
T»p, Grtwl, l u l u i i MMOB MaterUli

YOUR LIFE
May Depend on

This Prescription
Every stroke of the pen on your 'prescription order
may menu the difference between life and death
foi you. Yet every mark the physician makes on
Unit pictcriptlon oilier means something to LIle
pharmacist. He k trained to turn those markings
into life-saving medication for you. This is just
one of the professional services rendered daily by
your Liggett pharmacists.

Visit Our Store During

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK
OCTOBER 7 —OCTOBER 13

William A. Kuchek, R.P.

C.olonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 - Colonia

1

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: the services of Deborah Hospital

at Brown's Mills, N. J are available to all people
of Woodbridge Township, including Avenel, Co-
lonia, Iselin, Hopelawn, Keasbey, Port Reading,
Sfiwaren,, Clark Township and Rahway, who
need its help. This Hospital is free to all who
enter regardless of religion or race or financial
status, all those who suffer from T.B., operable
chest diseases, including heart and cancer;

WHEREAS, the Deborah League of Colonia
is the artery of the hospital serving in this afea
and has sponsored patients living in this area
and will continue to aid all those in need: *

WHEREAS, this hospital is supported solely
by contributions and receives no state or federal
aid.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbridge do hereby pro-
claim the week of October 1*4 to October 21,1962
Deborah Maintenance and Recognition Week. I
urge all the people of Woodbridge Township to
open their hearts to help repay the "Debt of
Life" granted to so many at Deborah so it may,
with the: help of God continue to serve all tboge
regardless 'of race, creed, wealth or social posi-
tion to walk from the threshold of illness and
tragedy to the threslwliFrjf .renewed Ufo

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the Township of Woodbridge to he
affixed this 5th day of October, 1962.

WAItXEB ZIRPOLU
Mayor, Township of Woodbrldge
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The Capitol Dome
• Continued from edit P»R«>

toe will wOTk with th« State
Board of Agriculture, the State
Fish and Game Council and the
College of Agriculture to devise
some mean*, lennl or otherwise,
to thwart the eating habit Of
the birds.

sonnel how to use mouth-to-
moutlv, resuscitation. .

hospltftlR are
medical facilities will receive

\ New

related

$4,239, 729 In funds un-

Jersey Democratic women are
Issuing a periodical pamphlet
entitled "Donkey Talk"
Bamboo partridges ar.
Imported from Alabama

$4,239, 729 In fcripml funds un
tier provision of the HIH-Sur-
ton Act. , . . New Jersey cran-
berry production this year is
now expected to total 108,000

— o —
JERSEY JIGtfAYV: — New Jer-
sey's taxable land nnd buildings
have a total true value of 132 2
billion, according to State
Treasurer John A. Kcrvlck. . .
Refresher training sessions for
Civil Defense Adult Education
course Instructors. In all 21
counties will be- continued
through October, the State De-
partment of Education an-
noiinces. . . . New Jersey con-
servation officials report that
large numbers of rtrtped bass
are moving Into northern
coastal waters. . . . The State's
of New Jersey Is caring for
180 213 persons In various Insti-
tutions and agencies. . . . Gov-
ernor Hughes has appotntd a
three-man advisory ' licensing
»nd marketing committee to
establish standards for the pre-
paration, distribution and sale
of souvenirs for the State's
S00 birthday celebration. . . .
The New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health Is setting an
example by teaching, its per-

barrels. Julius i. Seaman

Public Housing
;ment Authority.

of Jersey City, has been named
SDeputy Administrator of the

and Develop-
. . This year's

,. deer season, which op-
ened iast Saturday, will con-
tinue through Nov. 9. . . . Peter
J. Gannon, chief of the State
Bureau of Navigation. State

Conservation
Development

Jersey to fill a
bobwhlte and ..
New Jersey State Division on
Aging issues a reminder that
September may be the tradi-
tional month for children to
return to school, but nowadays
Bdults of all BKPK also return
to school that month.

Department of
and Economic

Health M n y
Hughes. .'. . The State High
way Department has billed the
federal government for $5,411,-
87504 for execution of con-
tracts and agreements on Fed-
eral aid highway projects for
August.

CAMTOL CAPERS: New

niche between
grouse. The

[FASTER THAN POLICE
Waterbury, Conn. — After

reporting his car was missing,
John C. Adomells became im-
patient waiting for a report
from the police.

First he borrowed another
car and went out looking for
..!• stolen sedan. But, this
method wai-too slow.

So he drove to the nirport,
climbed on his plane, mid be-
gan looking for his car. ' In a
few minutes he saw it near the
railroad tracks.

and Economic D p
has been reappolnted a member
of the Advisory Panel of State
.Officials, United States Coast
louard. . . . A record enrollment
iof 12,860 full-time students
representing an Increase o
1.445 over last year, began
classes at New Jersey's six State
[colleges this fall. . . . October
has been proclaimed as Animal r
Health Month by Governor [EQUAL EMPLOYMENT HEAD

President Kennedy picked 41-
year-old Texas-born Detroit Ne-
gro, Hobart Taylor, Jr., to be
operating chief of the revamped
Presidential Committee on
Bqual Employment opportuni-
ties.

Taylor said his aim will be to

Graceful luxury accented in 1 A £ 9

Chevrolet's Impala line for 1963 ABOUT YOUR HOME

The l%3 Chevrolet in Rmart, new andThe l%3 Chevrolet .
beautifully luxurious, styled with the grif* of
Ainfrica'n most roslljr csr*. Full width (frille,
bumpers, hood, windshield, ncnlpturrd Bide panels
and rear deck contours enhance the sleek new

looV For »ddf<i distinction the lmp»la Sport
Cnnpc in artllable with an optional \lnyl top
that further contributes to its convertible look.
The ww Chetrolet line malies its public appear-
ance in dtafcr showrooms on September 2H.

see that rvrry citizen has an
equal right to « job based on
his nbllity — whether he is Ro-
man Catholic, Jew. Protestant,
Nr-gro, white, man or woman.

.All of these face discrimination

at this time, he addrd.

Edward Kennedy's margin
stunned Massachusetts.

It Will Tell

You can always tell when

The latest theory Is that you
don't need to follow a nutrition
chart to wive well-balanced
meals. All you need to do Is ln-
•lude plenty of color l» your
everyday diet To quote one
outstanding home economist
•Color not only adte glamoui
to everyday meals, but also
guarantees extra food value.

nils theory makes sen: The
homemaker who watches color
wont serve rice and Irish p- •
tntoes at the same time. Also, lt|
is a fact that the bright-colored
fruits and vegetable.1! contain
an abundance of vitamins and
minerals.

An example of this Is that
carrots, squash, kale, cabbage
and all bright colored green and
yellow vegetables have been
found to contain plenty of vi-
tamin A and D. Deep brown
meat, such as liver, Is full of
vitamin B. BrKfht red. yellow
and orange fruits are rich In
vitamin C.

It is said that «olorful me*U
are more stimulating R> laded
appetites. An eye-appeallnc and
appetite - stimulating menu

-: CLASSIFIED
EATM - INfORMAI-lON

II M fir 11 worts Oe*4Un« f«,
to MMh Additional •<"* 10 A U for th, " '
PaTabl* in tdTtne* » - M I - . . _ "«"

MOTlt NO CLASSIKIFD ADS TAKEN
WTO8T BE HINT IN.

( > v V u

Telephone MErenri

LOST AND FOUND FOR

LOST— Black and white cat.JAVENEL-- -|
No. claws. Lost In vicinity of lshed. All

West Carteret. Reward. YO 9- couple or yoi
U-1937 after0781. 10/11

BELT WANTED
MALE AND JEMALE

(EDUCATION PLUS PERSPI-
, RATION EQUALS DOLLARS
!$ I f I Do you like people, want
to sell, have a real desire to
serve? If so, you should Join
Central State, Inc. special
training program for real estate
salesmen or saleswomen. Ex-

WANTED TO

(USED PIANO
ME 4-0574 I),

and 7:30 P\\

!i-TON
TRUCK. E.

- .appetite - stimulating m
man Is enjoying himself at a,w o u id be: baked chicken or fish
party by watching his wife. —jgolden stuffed yams and emer-

cellent opportunities are now c o ] n Av(, (,
open for experienced and lnex- '
perleneed real esUt« personnel _ _
Central State to one of the QIRL'8 BIK
leading firms in central Jersey Excellent c
and Is Interested In your sue* lips, 38 Lino

Air News, USNAB.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

aid green broccoli or peas.
Do not over-cook vegetable*

or fruits. Heat destroys vitamin
A and has an effect on almost
all other vitamins. Again the
color can be a (tui*». Broccoli,
pens and .cabbage, U» na«w »

,.few vegetables, tend to lose
|; their clear bright coloring if

cooked over-long'. When this
color fades, the vitamin content

down.

cess. The company's programs KI 1-5673
are designed to' give to their
sales people the maximum dol-
tar income.-CALLNOW, • S E R V K H

CENTRAL STATE, INC.
Hilton 8-7J16

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

RENT A WATi
j Only 75c a •.'..

10/11-18 ban Soft wm.-
Call KI l-Jli,,;

• Car Rental-Leasing .!- Coal I Fuel Oil - Heatlng-AIr Conditioning

Rent •• Car

5 .95 fer
24 Hour
Period

Plui Ptnnlei pet Mill

IHRIF- IEE OAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

1M Smith S t
Perth Amboy

VA 6-0232

— Special rates for
Loniei Periods —

JOHN J . BITTING

4 - 0 0 1 2

Construction

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

Utimatti • runt raymtnu

Music iMtnpdM - j . r U n l l u g « Heattag .;• Boollng t SWIng

Serve vegetables and f
raw whenever possible. A t
green salad containing bits of

' spinach, bell pepper *nd

Jewelers

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of All Kindi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAIlej t-mt

Concrete Patios &
Driveways

Alterations — Additions
Basements — Attics

Roofing — Siding
Dormers — Garages

AH Repain

Free Estimates

Russe Construction Co.
KI 1-5910

Contractor

PIANO AND
ORGAN LESSONS

In Your Own Home

Morning Pupils
Desired

Afternoon and Evening

Pupils also Accepted

LESLIE HENK
PA 1-9120

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED'
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
lUbwij't Olden KiUbllshtd

Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Liquor Stores

Cial & Fuel Oil
iDVANTAG* Of OUB

LOW SUMMEH PKICEB ON

Fill Hour Coal Bin With
Leblfh Premium Anthracite

HUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2050

1895

1795

13.1

L BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL Kl 1-4822

Delicatessen

For Fast Service
Juit Give Ui a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDKN, N J.

HI) 6-2726
HU 6-0059

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahwar Avenue

Woodbrtdfe
(Opp. BTUt» tbnrtJi)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 AM to 10:10 P.M.

INCIVD1NO SUNDAYS

Closed Wedn»4a7 All Day

Drags

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t u s solve your
heating problem from
service to colttpietS
heating Installations.

HKKUhLNK

Call

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-0594

Telephone MErcuryJ4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

!omplete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnet

Been and Llquora

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction* by
Qualified Teacher*.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4 - 5 4 4 6
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

418 Rahway Avenue
Woodbrldie

OPEX D A a \ l l - l - »At. l l - l

"Servie«

Wttha

SmUe"

ED FREY
Wt» Onrler Tttt)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SKWEtt SERVICE

Mt Ha%ell Areoo*
WoodMdfe, N. J.

Henry Jassei & Son
Tlnnint and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnt, MetaJ Cellini

and Furnace Work

588 Aldeo Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcon <-

[conventional greens is an e
cellent source of vitamins A, D
C. It will also furnish import-
jant bulk to a diet. Because this
'salad provides low-calorled
bulk, it is a must in reducing
diets.

ADDITIONAL TIME ON YOUR
HANDS WITH CHILDREN

JACK IN SCHOOL, MOTHER?
Qualify for our home- school
coordination worlc of 10 to 30
hours per week and receive ex-
cellent salary. School, church
and scout work helpful. Call
Collect PLalnfleld 7-336S (after
6:00 P.M. call FUlton 4*4316).

J 10/11

PriiUig

Moving ft Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU S-S914

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with years of playinf and
teaching experience.

For t ie* from 8 to 8»

B. J. ROEMMELE
TO 9-0792

Carpentry
Roofing

Siding .
Leaders

Gutters

I . THOMPSON
CS Strawberry HU1

Woodbrldie

UErcurj I-M68

NOT THAT BAD
Richmond, Ky. — Stepping

from her wrecked station wag-
on, Mrs. Donald C. Wooten ap-
peared to be covered with blood.

She insisted that ibe w u not
hurt, but, ambulance atteh-

AVON CHRISTMAS
line ha* arrived and we need

Representatives throughout this
area. You can earn right In
your own neighborhood. Call
Mrs, Cole, MI 2-5146 for home
Interview. 10/11

The well d>
manages In-:-
limited bud,;ri
—she passes I
by and elui i.s
lines and of

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPARE TIME INCOME Refill-
ing and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality

T h e s e women ,ui I.
|year b u t t-oniu.ii-- ;.t

• jers t h a t they M .
| m a n y seasons. ",'.,•

i leeves may i i " u ,.
;he c lass ic Lin.-. :•..•••

danU Insisted they take her to c o i n operated dispensers In this
the hospital for examination. "•

„ Mrs. Wooton explained that
I several jars of catsup had
I broken during the accident, and
had, »PlUed over her.

WASH AND WEAR
Miami — Late one night a

woman was seen In a coin laun-
dry standing near a drier

I'iclutchlng her coat tightly
around her.

The machine stopped and she
r gathered up a handful of
|l clothes, stepped into^ restroom
|and emerged carrying the oc*t
but no laundry.

area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly Income. More full time
For personal Interview write
P.O. Box 418S, Pittsburgh 3, Pa
Include phone number.

10/U'

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Georje Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAI MOVKS
t Men and CnUlu. fl« Bonr

- Mason Cmtractor

T. R. STEVENS
KooOnc u i ] Sheet MtUl Work

485 ST litOKUfc AVE.
WOODBR1UGE

GET

RESULTS

Music Instruction

• Brick

• Stone

• Concrete

• Stucco Work

• Waterproofing

Repairs of All Types

T. BERENCSI (Colon!*)

Phone

FU 1-9306

Painting

-Electrical Contractor-

41400

AVENEL
COAL t OIL CO.

U6 Kahw»| avenue. Aveuel

Omnimial
Residential
ludustrlnl

ILECTRICAL

ARNOTT
Electrical Company

UI Unden AT
MKreury 4-33Z8

Private Lessons on the
(iuiUr 0 Accordion 0

and oilier iniliuiiluHl
I Student Rental Plain

MlMlc&l Acctuorln

AU M»kM of loitiumeiil. aud
ArqpUSut

Call Now fur Inft>rm*tion
HI i-6848

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and K«p«ir Hbop

HAM LAUUABIl*, rrop,
20 Yc»ri EivicritiitB At Imtriitlei

46T New Bruiwwlck Avenue
FOKU8, N. J.

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
btlnutei Cbetrlullj Ohca

First Class Work

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1.111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
Business
Cards

> Billheads
i Letterheads
r Programs

CALL TODAY
No Job Too large

or loo Small
FREE ESTIMATES

Air L'OBdlUualDI
Warm Air Hril

Lndoitrlal Kibluit
Motor Uuardi

fOB FUCK ESTIMATES
aU t - ! l « or kU 4-S2M

•>
Hostess

[DOWN THE DRAIN
Los Angelej — John Parrls

[and hl& wife were riding along
Idlsouulng which car to buy.
Parrls wanted one kind, his
wife another.

To stress her point, she get
tured with the tack Indlcatlm
that to buy the car her husban

like throwing

Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. t Gardnei A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurr 4-3540

We're Speclaliiti In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

It's the druutle touch you
add to entertaining t h a t
makes you a long remem-
bered hostess. Food flamed
at th« Uble, especially by
candlelight, i i particularly
gala. Even a novice can do it
with the 1S1 proof rum witfi
the purple label Fill a deep
ladle with rum. pour it over
the food in a fire-proof ditti
and light it. Be sure the
rum is burned out before
serving. Hum fives many
main dishes and desserts an
exciting flavor, but it must
have quality. Try this de-
licious dessert suggested by
the makers of Ronrico for a
grand finale.

wanted was
money away.

Out the bag went and landed parking
in 4 storm drain IB feet below hitched
the surface of the ground, and
While trying to fish it out, a
nearby filling station washed
down the driveway and the
water carried sack fcnd money
away.

They drove away in silence.

these SUlls C"::'.;:.;i>
stylo.

Neutral or dm wi
as conspicuous ,i,
ones and cun b< a n ,
accessories or u <•"!' •:

The shirtwaist i-'v
Classic and oiii-

wrong with & dn'«
It it Is becomlnp i:
fitted.

The dress v, itn n -i
other wardrobe n; i
woman with ;i hw.
serve for »o u; >: '• <
d a y t i m e a n d <•••• •••

PARKS H O R S I l ' \ \ s |
Glendalo, An.

and Bobby w a.
rode into town
and solved tin•;:•
problem.

They Todc

dobbi:.

T h e i i e a r b .
imused aluud '
'Wonder «!»:•
ticket la case t'
stays the time'

Advertise
Your

Business
in the

ROOF, GUTTER *nd
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
F11II7 Iniiued

LADDIE aid COHWAY
HE 4-7169

Read The

Directory Ads

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOOUBKJDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16 20 Qtvcn Street
Woodbrtdf*

Classifieds
Bring Results

Business
uud

Service
Directory

Price* Start

$3.00
^ ^ llfaill

BANANAS FLAMBE
Slice *»•»"" lenftliwbe

<oae small or one-half Urge
uua per un\*t), SauU in
tatter 1st ehsinc dish (three
taUespooM of batter for four
senriofi)< Bake bananas un-
til i«ld<& browa on each ildc.
Dust one teaspoon of cuuftc-
Uonera' mjir on each. Spooa
three tablespoons Konrico 151
proof rum on bananas. Set
aflame, brinj flamlni to table.
Serve as It, or top with let
cream or hetTjr cream.

A I M I I M I Protects

Windows
• Doora

* Awnings
• Jnknules

• Poixp * Pttlo

EnclofurM

No Onriuai — Dot4 Dtroct

BOB MANNIX
U S-78D7

What advertiser bisn't envied

dramatic Illustration* used bj bl f l"

ilncM In putting the knockout

punch into Ihelr oopyT True, ««»d

•dvertlslnf art is eipenslv*. . . But

,«u Uet4n't worry »boi|t »hat

i:<iul|ip<d as we aro with MeW* Newt-

paper Service, our staff Is »W» •• ^

tho "aieney loneh" Into yam

tl no eitra cost to ion.

raor« a"'

CALL
DiipUy

ME 4-1111

20 Green Street Wo°
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l),itmnlir ulyling hfrnhli

Twonewdorveltes forY>3
Family Move-iWars will hold Its bi-monthly VFW Post Headquarters. Lin- Religion. Junior and Senior, a t

>cxlia's churchlmctUnR tonight at I at Post coin Highway. St. Cecelia's Church M o n d a y ^
1 ' —The Fife and Drum Corps,.general meeting of the CYO

sponsored by the Iselln Chem-,waa held and plans for the year;
and Ladder Co., Dt«- discussed.
Will meet with the —The Iselin VFW Post Tern

l.hp Christian
limit nf at, Ocrlia 's
will meet tonlRht at 8:4S all headquarters.
the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
C,co,,c s u m p . Bedford
For Information on. this group l

a t s t C e M n s ' 8 church. The
cull ME 49309. n P x t m P e U n g „ , „ ^ 6 c t o be r

• The CloverleRf Chapter of 20. at 11 A. M.
Sweet Adelines are sponsoring; ._ .T h e u 4 \ n Auxiliary of
their second flnminl dance_o_n|Chpmic f t l H o o k a n d n j j e r Co.,

District 11, will meet October
18, at the Auth Avenue Fire-
house. Mrs. Edward Burke,
president,, announced the aux<

fvrnlng at the VFW
llnll In Woodbrldge. Enter-
t.ninmcnt and refreshments will
he provided: The chapter,

her women over 1«.
P.

meet*
M,

director, Robert Painter, Mon- Committee announced It will
day and Wednesday evenings at'sponsor three teen dances dur;
7:30 P. M., at 10 Harding Av-'lng the month of OctotrtV, t h e
enue, the old flrehouse. New'flrst will W held on Sunday,
members are being sought. Forjutartlng i t 2 P. M., at Post

i

is looking for new mem-, l l l ( l r y w l l j s p ()n 5or « Halloween

j
Information call Mr. Painter, or Hall.
attend a A compett- —Pvt. Zukman, brother

Ypur

This Week

Bj Your Rulgeri Garden Reporter

Any Washouts Lately ? erty owners solve, their w&^fi^nVrVtore of fc
If a little river can down runoff problems recognizes the b a c k p d b y r M e M C h at

problem or expect to h*?« « f
the booklet Is sure to help Jffflt.

However, specific help if ftftl
closer. You can get free'»imt»,
at any time simply by « * % • ,
your county agriculturtl Iftftk

Although agents hav« WTO
around a long time, town MS*
pie don't always realltt B S i
they a* well as our O t n j p
State farmers can dra« on vm

' He.

Church,1 Room 101

October 27. Tickets
from Mrs. .in-

Idance,

seph Huttemann. Mis, Eleanor

taLr^AV

1 ii s
I he

Dancing will start at 9 :30P.M.
- S t . Cecelia's PTA will

sponsor a cake sale Sunday
after all Masses. Cakei will be
supplied and sold by the
mbthers of Mrs. Casey's class.
Mrs'P. A. McCarthy Is In charge

A change In schedule has Slgnore, or any
been Announced for the Worn- ber.

Missionary Council and
Christ's Ambassadors of

Nl in Assembly of Clod Church.
The Council will, meet the first
Thursday nf enoji month, Jn-
slefcrt nf the first Friday, and
the (jA's will meet each Friday
nt 7 I'. M., in the church.

The Perpetual Light Coun-
of America, con-

.uliilainl on Monday evening

to
'Diamond,

be Edward jlng raised
F. Wilson, Assistant Plannerjown Mrs. j.'ukViS**^1^.

soil conservation,
The fact that many home parks, and other

owners have discovered thatertles-.
saving the soil Is for them as ALIO wet basements. Build-
well as for the farmer prompt- | t)g o n unstable

*f.
to

F. Wilson, Assistant Plannerjown Mrs. Albert J. Luke has h n n l r l . t

with the California Oil Co. Mr. gflne to Colombia, where she P a * e D ° ° * l e l You-can get a single copy of

lations."

with the LIIR W. Thompson
, D. of A.. Metuohen.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Iselln First Aid Squad are

In Ihe miisl dramatic chnngp ninre Chrvuilcl inlnMliiinl ihp first iponsoring a dance on'Saturday
( orvrttr in 1!O, Amfrira'n upon* r.ir tnl,ci an an rxriiiiig new evening, October IS, at Squid
p,.|.«nnlii# f«r I!M">1. Two models Hie < \nw\\t s i , ,^ luv Convert- Headquarters. Mrs. Danie l
jhlr (l*loW) anil thf Sling Kay S|iorl Coupe (alwin')-«rv vigoroiiR, Cole Is chairman
fiincliiitixl and urMlyntmirillj rlriin. Kraluri'R inrludr rHrarlablr „ <, i • \ . I
|,,,,IUmpR. nmoolh rear drtk unbroken hy \ n m , rompnrlmenl ~ R c l | K | o u s instructions for '
1,1 and fontrr rear dfck fuel tank filler, lloth models hatr bodiri P u b I l c school children who at-
l^hioned from Rturdj itwl reinforced fiber gl»»H, ,tend St. Cecelia's Church are1,

j scheduled for Saturday mom-'
ing, 9.30. Cnlldren In grades
two through eight are required
lo attend,

At a mut ing «[ the MU-.
sionette* of Iselln Assembly of
Ood, M6nd»y, plans were made
to visit the Old Peojle's Home,,

;«or a public penny ml« Wednc»-|oak Tree, Saturday, The | i r l i ,
•• • D " in Gre«n street will sing and have a testimony

assisted, by Mrs. J . E. Sadow- _ M F S a u s t f t v t , D e Prelter,

**y- president of the Ladles' Aid So-

- T h c Society for the Preser- : c |e ty of the First Presbyterian

vatlon and
Barber Shop Quartets Society
of America, Iselin Chapter, will

Wilson will discuss "Human Re-,wlll adopt three orphaned Titled "Soil Conservation at "Soil Conservation at Home"
voungsters ' Home," It gives suburban home by .sending a card to the Of-
" Mrs. Luke explained that herjowners tips In handling soil! flee of Information, U. S. De-

children were all mar-land on the proper planning of partment of Agriculture, Wash- loosing
from home, that lawns and gardens in control!-|lngton 25, D. C. Ask for Auri-'car and

He:

Only Father

Say, who Is that

Encouragement of Church, announced the next she seldom saw her 19 grand-Ing erosion, runoff water and cultural Information
regular meeting will be October children and that she was only;Sedimentation. 244.

22, at the church. 45 - so why shouldn't she raise This' effort of the USDA to

meet at 9 P. M., Tuesday In1 —After the High School of more, children. help town and suburban prop-

Bullotlniwrden? H
| me whenever he sees me

Nearby Hflp j . She: "Oh, don't mind
If you have a soil or watrr,That'a only father."

PERSONALS
n> Alice C n t h b e r t m
1606 Oak Tre« R*»4

Iitlln

Mr and Mrs. Martin Ma-
Avenue, w e r r t o b f r

day. at 8 P. M
Flrehouse, The muiliary will service far the resident!. The

, , , . ,-, ;.ikl. p res iden t .
,,. .hujrMrr of Mr. and M"-jnOminatioiis or officers'will be -
w.:i;;.m Thomas, Sewaren. T h e i ^ N o v p m b f r 1 4

chi Mining ceremony was at St.
Jiunr, Church, Woodbridge.: - ~ h f > OKPRT
Th- Thomasrs are former res-]0 1 1 1 0 m r t - Tuesday with Mrs
,, |e,,; s nf isflln. Mrs. Thomas C n a r l M R l l « p ' M l ( ' h " 1 ' 1 s ' r f f t

:s the former' Miss B a r b a r a ' " 0 5 ' * " B t t h ( 1 m ' f meellnp
Kunk. daughter of Mr. and Tuesday, 8:15 P
Mrs Fred Funk, Fiat Avenue.

Mrs. Harold Maul, Cheese-

the birthdays of all; newt meeting will be October
6:30 P. M., at the

Mrs. Andrew Liscin-!
church.

—The Veterans of Foreign j \wj

quak'1. was a miest Tuesday of

Mrs. Wayne Travis. Benjamin
Avenue The members of the
group want to congratulate

_ . . „ _ , little Jane Olacumbo on taking
Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Ue ink . - , ^ flfst ^ ^ c m ^ ^
Lincoln Highway. l l c u U r l y h | p p y ^ l h f y g l ,

- A surprise housewarmlngic o l w i ( iP r themselves the child's
ua1; trndererl R«v. and Mrs.;KOdinother.
William R. Kirby. Cooper Av- —Special services will take
nine. Friday, by the Women's p i a r P g l the Iselin Assembly of
Missionary Council of Iselln ood Church tonight, tomorrow
Assembly of Ood Church. Rev. a n t ) Saturday evening!. Rev.
Klity and his family recently Herbert Oarlock, former mis-
moved into a new parsontgf. S |Onary to Africa, will be guest
About 26 guests attended. surRkcr. The Chrut 's Ambas-

The Woman's Auxiliary of sadors. young people's group,
the Iselin Boys' League can- will conduct services tomor-
relied ita regular monthly meet- row night.
Ing scheduled for Friday even-1 —Tli» Junior Girls' Unit of
Ink The members will be the ladles' Auxiliary of VFW
notified o' the new date, when will meet Saturday mornliiR,
plans will be discussed for a 10.30 In the Post Hall. All
barn dance, ulrta •over six years of age.

The Adult Inquiry Class, whose fathers, brothers, or
sponsored by. St. Cecelia's grandfathers' »re elidible for
Church, will be held tonight at,VFW can become members of
8 P. .. in Room 101. 8t. Cecelia's the unit. The girls are con-
School. ducting, an electric light bulb

The Tadirs Auxlliaiy of sale nt this time.
Volunteer Fire Co. 1 will spon- IT." Brady Action Group of

"N«v»r point yovr gv«

of on* you'vt b*limi*d,

hi If it go«i off-

yovr Itindthip '< ( I K M I

THE NATIONAL RIFLE'
\ ASSOCIATION i*«ch*» i
I thooting toUty j
1 •

s . ••

EVERY
MINUTE

FVERY
DAY

someone in
need benefits

from your
contribution

Very soon, you
will be asked

to give the
United way.

Before you give,
consider for a

moment Just what
your contribution
means...You will
be lending your

aid to not Just one,
but a long list of

worthy causes in
your community.

This Is the easy
way to support all

these causes-with
one contribution

for the entire year.
So bo generous

...glva from your
"heart a i will M

your pockttbook.
Contribute nowl

give the UNITED way
c*ti*|iM bi nmic soviet IUCHIC »HO CAS

area Whan You Save Mot Once-But Twice

... and-Where Fine Quality Is a Proud Tradition!

LAND O' LAKES
O f EN ALL DAY COLUMBUS DAY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12tti
fXTM GRHN STAMM

FINAST MfAD CRUMBS

IXTRA M. GRHN STUAfi

' BOIOEN'S Von. or Choc Rtady DM

C*«N SMMM
rf)Ftl.MUClH«k

MOOKSIDI CHIODAR CHfBI

GRKN STAMTS
. 1 . 4 . ! |a»Ml M

FINAST STUFFED OLIVES

CRffN STAMPS

f OOAYTMW UTUIOAr, OCT. 13 pritM • « « • « at afl Nw

f, Ptori «S»r, MU*towr, and Hi» CDy (km. Wi w

id* rioKl It M ^vanthhi. Nom told for nwU.

Campbell'sTomato Soup
Krispy Crackers
Green

69

Sunshine ft.

Dole Pineapple
6-99LOW MOTTI

"1ENCH STYL!

B.C. COCKTAIL
2 i"69<

QUAKER OATSRIHSO BLUE
Pineapple P

English Muffins:, 39^
Potato Bread

anm STAMPS
vilh pinlHH •( I dim

FINAST CHOCOLATE DONUTI

GUtH ITAMM
MllaUtb , '

FINAST RAISIN POUND CAW

LEGO
LAMB
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS»79<
RIB LAMB CHOPS . . . . > 89 .
LOIH LAMB CHOPS . . . -99c

GUARANTEED FRESH
AMERICAN GROWN

LAMB!
REG. STYLE CUT

USDA CHOICE

SELECTED LAMB LIVER
SLICED BACON
SAUSAGE MEAT

TQWH & COUNTRY

IOIOR mil

COMBINATION
USOACHOICI
1MIAUW 1

CHEF BOY-AR-DII SAUCI

39c Sea Scallops»59' Fancy Smeih*j9c

Save & Save Again • • . Low Prices & S»ti Qreen Stamps!
MWTOl

MUtHIOOM

PINAIT SPAGHmi

5-^89Q l M O W MACAKOfO

PARMISAN CHIIIE
MAPI M OUNOI

UAH I
MATIO Urn.

POf TI CIRIALS

•f AITHA UTti SUOAt Clltti «
SU4AI COA1IO COIN HAKII

Bright NoU Flutic
Coit i t t i n t Nktlontl.
Uroobidt Milk (i/« K«l-
lon ctrtoni) in bright
plutic cmUd a i t o n i . . .
P o u n U k t t Pitcher 1

BORDEN'S EVAPORATH) MILK 3 ^
HANOI WRAP * " " » *
VERMONT MAID SYRUP
GORTON'S CODFISH CAKES
H K DRINKS
BOSCO
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT
PUSS N' BOOTS
OVEN-READY BISCUITS
FONDA WILLOW PLATES»««« ^ 4 9 c
MUEUEifS SHOW MACARONI 2 * M 7 <
MUEUER'S THIN SPAGHETTI 5 " . 45c
UIBY'S TOMATO JUICE " - - J l <
BETTY CROCKER
S.O.S. SOAP PADS

TOP WIP
PUSS 'N BOOTS

DRINKS

OkT KXJO — k ( i r
Ot fISH FUVOKtk

nun nNCH oi

29c

STAR-KIST TUNA ™»'™" • « » - 37e
(IAYI iik WITH UICIAI i i i i m t NiWtfAru COUPON ornt)

Frozen Food Specials'*"*1

Libb/f Orange Jak* I

3 47*
Aunt Jemima Waffbl

Swanson's TV Dinmrt
BEEF. CIICKEN
OR TURKEY

Z\\<

3 £ 2 *
STRING
BEANS

Faw)«s
UWYT

PRODUCTS

.. #wnpii fK

I M S

Floor PdWMr
19.95

UH O M C0H»IHMHI
UIMH! flMT

RED HEART
DO6FO0D
Mf«IM

3 2 47c
WISK

LIQUID

TREND
NTMTBIMNT

' ^ 3 9 ^

SWAN
LIQUID DETERGENT

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

3£35c

LUXUQUIO

i*35c

ALL CONDENSED
MM. 4A. •

ldcOflUWff,
««.|*«. 0 / C

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

tux
HAKES |

ALL FLUFFY

'S-39C «.
X77c *

PRAISE
SOAP

3-34<:
HANDY ANDY

WITH AMMONIA
MttyfUMttKbtih

!^39c

SILVER DUST
SfWsblPwkQI,.

«O I PV,O1L A

SOAP

2SI3I'
ALL

LIQUID
, H.0HUW

re3<

SURF
DETERGENT

52 " 7 7 c

HANDY ANDY
LIQUID

IhWUMin.iWim

ST39C
VIM

DIVERGENT

"""n

fOR C/RL5 A l O r i j
* Diluxi 1

R«adi»fl Toys 1

Suxy Smart 1
* Jimmy J«t
* Candy FaskiM t

•Migkiylfe ;
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Parade Planned
For Halloween

—• Mrs. ohnrles C('r-
: bflne, llnrnry chnirmiui o( 'P'YA

•chool 15 announced at. the
. • Executive hoard inert me. M"n

dfty, that all worn honk- hnvr
been taken off the slwlves nml
replaced with new bonks. A mv

, jchedulp hns been nnnnuncrrl
. ( tot use of the llbrnry by the up.

per classes. Thr llbrsvv will fon
fl|)en all afternoon'on Tuer-dim

" lOd Wednesdays, r.tnitin« Oc-
.rtftber 16 and 17,
" ' S t e p h e n Sylinskv. principal of

•(jkShool 15, finnnmicrrl he hint
. \pOrchnKerl six record player;:

'trt1 the use of the trachirs with
•' ttiqney received from PTA prni-
^ ' # B In the 'Rl-'fiZ school vein

.;,,-;!The principal also slated Hiiii
**>M the weather is good on Hnlln

•*""" ' i woldjikr to extend I lie
parnrlr. A cnke sal'- will

held in conjunct inn with thr
.' JMirade from fl p m to 3 p in

'^©Offee and cake will lv avnll-
,̂'M>le for mothers- who attend.
, AH students will bn ahlr to bnv.

CUp cakes and cookies durinu
the lunch period, whether or
not they pnt lunch el school

'•' A Pall county council meeting
I 'Ml 'be held nt Madison Town

Ship Hitch School October 18
Representing School 15 PTA

• 'Will be Mrs. D. P. Crilly FFA
Wesident, Charles Nnkash, anrl
Mrs. John McGinty.

•>"~»"M the Btate Convention of
Teachers Association in

Ic City on October 1M and
ft, the PTA will be represented,
Sy Mrs. Crilly, who will attend
for the entire three days, and
Mrs. Harry Kilne and Mrs. Mc-

who will attend the m--\

> The regular meeting of tho
&TA will be Monday nt 8 p.m.
ftt the School Mrs. .1. Lauer,

• program chairman, has an-
nounced that the truest for the

• evening will be a hairdresser,

Nev/Den Mothers

MRS. MILTON' P. BR0G1KV

Carol Van Pelt Bride
Of Millon P. Brogley

ISELIN — Miss Carol Van,U.S. Navy. He is employed by
Pelt, daughter of Mrs, RaymondlSherwin-Williams Company,' , " „ ,

— - •• - . ir. >,„ iphasized William Yorke, presi-

Distriet Heads
Visit Auxiliary

COIONIA — .Mrs, Walter
Pnlmer, president, welcomed

'distinguished guests, Mrs. Jo-
seph Strnsspr. Eighth District
president; and Mrs, Clarence
sioul, chief of staff, to the
monthly meetlns of th? Ladies
Auxiliary of V.P.W. Memorial
'Past fiOfll held (it fee Pout
home.

Mrs Frederick Langendorf,
junior idrls unit chairman, re-
port IMI the first meeting of the
newly formed croup will be held
7:1)0 p.M , October 18 at the
post home. Glils between the
aces of ft and 18 years who ere

•cliRlble are invited, to Join. Mrs.
•linrls I'solkR, deputy junior
!vonIh activities chapman, will
be pirsenl Jn.stnllatton of offi-
cers will be hrld, November 4.
i Due In heavy .schedules of
'hot.h students mid teachers, the
auxiliary will be unable to hold
the Kssay Contest originally
planned for the ninth (jrade Co.
loniii Junior Hi(!h students.

Durini! the month of Septem-
ber, no cancer dressings were
imade

ArraiiKi'meiit.". are being com-
pleted for a Halloween dance,
lOrtober 27 at the post home.
! A donation was sent to help!
defray the cost of refreshments
for a dance scheduled, Novem-
ber i:i to raise funds for the
purchase of colors for the
County Coupeil.

Mis. Carl Fabio, hospital
'chairliuiy. reported tutlire plans1

;iiH'ludf a visit to the veterans
|at Roosevelt Hospital. i
'< An announcement was made;
;the post will hold a paM oom-
[mander's dinner,"November 10.!
I According to Mrs. Jacit Zings?
publicity ' chairman, arrange-
ments have been completed to;
have Ronald Schofield demon-
strate the art and principles of
flower arranging.

Squad "Seeds
(Continued from Page 13)

COLONIA - Marion Haw-
kins f.ubmaster of Puck 45 re-
porti 43 boys signed up at the
organizational meeting held
last week at the Colnnia Li-
brary. He was assisted by Rus-
sell Bauer, institutions] repre-
sentative, and John AluSk, ex-
ecutive committee chairman.

An urgent appeal is being is-

Isued for women to sign up as!
den mothers enabling, boys on'
the wiiitiiiK \H desirous of be

..Cotnirm Cub Scouts to join.
New rion mothers enrolled to

date are: Mrs: J. Maritato of I
Den 1, Mrs. J. Conti of Den 2.!

g
Snyder, 41 West Iselin Parkway,
and Milton P. Bropley. son ofan
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brogley,!

D . . . .
T)S rvmnvnti AvPnup. Avenel nev. UetUlCl I WHS

Roselle.

325 Demoresl Avenue, Avenel,
were married Saturday after-
noon in St. Cecelia's Catholic
Church. Rev. Nicholas Gill of
Union City performed the cere-
mony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her stepfather, Ray-
mond Snyder.

Mjss Barbara Van Pelt, Iselin,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, Bridesmaid was Miss
Ann Gregor, Perth Amboy.

Kenneth Tomaso, Iselin, was

(.ana Conferences
COLONIA - In the first of

series of three Cant Confer-
•noes, Rev. Thoma* Dentici will, t o m o r r o W i . .

1

dent o fthe Colonia Squad and
.State Vice-president of N, J.
Council of First Aid Squads.

"Any woman" he added
"who has the time and the in-
testinal fortitude plus the in
terest in their neighbors and
community welfare should sign

Mrs. Vito S a r # i w assistant 0f!befit m a n ' s P m F e r r a r o ' F o r d s '
Oen 2, Mrs. H. Praiwee of Den|w a s usher- „ , , ,, ,

and M«. John Alsik of Den! Mr and Mrs. Brogley left for

discuss husband and wife re-
lationship. Sunday, 8 p.m. in St.
John Vianney cafeteria. In an
informal atmosphere, Rev. Den-
tici will discuss the many ad-
justments the average couple'
is called upon to make in order
to sustain and improve a mar-
riage.

A question and answer period

An urgent appeal directed at
the men residing in Colonia Is
being made by Murray 8tein-
feld who informed us there are
two shifts

igemenls are being com-
or the packs monthly!

Plorida aJter a reception in Is-
elin.

The bride graduated from
the packs monthly „, . . . . „. . . , , . . •

e to be held, O c t o b e r j W o « f " « h &*™1 " ? d iSi
-r truck will be sta- la c l e r k a t t h e Elizabethtown

will be served. Interested mar-
ried couples, whether Catholic
or not. may register by calling
Mrs. P. Saldutti, PU 1-1831.

Other aspects of married life

chool 20 and piekuplConsolidated Gas Company,

cover all of Colonial , . ,
_, «des of Chain 0 > , a d u , a t e o{

'Perth Amboy. '.Mr. Brogley, a
same high

ad, (the area of Schooli'
id 16, with volunteers col-

.ctinR the boundles of papers.
Resident,? in these sections,

are asked to please save their
newspapers and place them
curb sidp the day of collection.
Funds raised through the sub-!
sequent safe of the collected]
papers will support' 'the pack
and finance the- boys trips.

' served four years in the

volunteerstwo s
choose from: the day shift from
6 A. M, to 6 P. M. and the night
shift which consfsi^ of""ftfo
nights a week from 6 P. M. ti>
6 A. M. The lack of first aidwill be held; coffee and cake knowledge or training should!
not dissuade the men ae
is not one of the requirements
for Joining.

Interested parties desiring to
join or seeking, further informa-1

to be covered at later dates in-jtion may contact Mr. Yorke|l
elude parent and child relation-'jat FU 8-3745; Mr, Steinfeld at
ship and the Sacrament of mat-iPU 8-0720, or Mr. Drew

nmony. iPU 1-9418.

Woman's CUib Plum
Style Show Nov. U\

ISEMN ..- Mrs. Joseph Dunn
announced at a meeting of the
Chain o'Hills Woman's Club a
fashion show has been planned
for November 13 at the William
Tally House, Menlo Park Shop-
ping Center. ]

Club members who have not
yet completed reservations for..;
the masquerade party, Novem-
ber 2 at Ye Cottage Inn, Route
1, are requested to contact Mrs.

i William Moorhead, 29 Park
I Avenue

Entertainment for the eve-

I WHS a League ot Nations!
dinner.

When dinner's

cooking

and the

phone rings <....

don't you

wish you

hada

kitchen

phone?

Worn entiiely at trie ear . . • j
not ii body worn aid! J

l iny, inconspicuous . * . - . '
weighs less tlian'Vi ounce!

Performance-powered for.
a^st hearing losses!

•ft Ask for details on 10-day jk
money-back guarantee! ^ |

NOW BEING DEMONSTRATED ftf

r: > PERTH AMBOY
^ H E A R I N G AID CENTER

175 Smith St., Ferth Amboj

l.\i'tl lu U")jl TUcltte)

A handy kitchen extension is the busy cook's best
friend. It saves your time and your temper. Helps
you got more done. Costs only 90i a month. To
order, just call the Telephone Business Office.

New
JERSEY

BELL

IT'S A FACT/
a

Merchants
Who Advertise
In Our Newspapers

RING UP MORE
SALES

Over 44,000 Readers Will
See YOUR Sales Message!

Call ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Department
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Name Sets
jew Scedules

Me invited to
find meeting.

<I A At, St.. John VI-
Nninp Socie ty

I t l l ' I ' l l U R S of the So-

i)(.
on the second
month Imme-

ic 7:30 A. M
today

IIIJS will be held In
., ,,mi duo tfl the
,,11,'c KIKI buns will

attendingC l i i l c l i r n
linlv Nnmc members

the breakfast Rally of Mlddlnscx
units. New Brunswick.

County by P. Turk.FD 8-2685; T. Me George Beverldgc, Worth Street.

It Is hoped the new arrange-1 P e a t u r e "f the parade was a
ment will make It possible1 lor
more members to attend and
dlscuiw the many impoctnnt
matters scheduled to come be-
fore the society in the coming
months.

First meeting under the new
arrangement will be held this
Sunday.

Rev.' Walter Radzlwon, pas-
tor; David Miller, president and
William Klllgallin. manhall.
led a large contingent In the
annual Holy Name Parade and

Uvlhg Rosary, exemplified by
almost 70 members of the Soci-
ety, nil of whom recited the
Rosary prayers nloud during
the Una of march. The officers
headed th» contingent carry-
ing a 10 foot crucifix and then
followed a decorated statue of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

It was reported at the last
meeting that the Society will
sponsor a golf tournament at
the Homestead Country Club,
Spring Lake, November 4. Res-
ervations are being nccepted

Cann, PO 1-8925; J. Johnson,
PU 1-1683, and 0. White, FU 2-
0654.

Nestbury Park News
ALICE CUTtlBFRTSON

1808 Oak Tree Road
Isclln, New Jersey

Tel. U 8-8469

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Alelb, Jersey City, were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For-
zano, Jr., and Joseph Fortano,
Sr., Worth Street, attended the
wedding Sunday of Miss Con-
stance Fonsano and Anthony
Constantino, both of Brooklyn,
at Bts. Simon and Jude Roman

athollc Church, Brooklyn. Af-
ter the wedding they attended
the reception In the "Riviera."

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hun-
eycutt and daughters, deorge-
ann, olympitt,
Andrea, Worth

Lions Club Sets
Minstrel Show

ISELTN — Rehearsals for the
minstrel, "Ofl the Cuff" Rre
continuing twice weekly > for
tlffe affair to be held by the Is-
elin Lions Club, October 19 and
20 at the Iselln Junipr

Printed

'Laura; and
Street, spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mazzeo, Smithtown,

\arter Study Report
DiTOR'S NOTE - A« » nrvkt to the voters of Woodbridge Township, t
dmibterily want to ttaij the report of the Woodbrldge Charter Study ]
Sl,,n bft«re vottnr for a chanf« In th« typ« of local government on
r r <;. The Independent-Leader It printing the entire report In a few

,n executive lnidj(et. Under this system the mayor is charged
,, ,|Hinsil)ilily of preparing each anniial townsliip hudget and

,„,, ,| to the conned, The council may reduce any item in the
,,.|^'t by an ordinary majority vo|e, lmt it may increase any
|,v ;1 two-thirds vote. On the executive side, the mayor appoints
nwnt brads with the advice and consent of the council, arM is
,- i.., the direction and supervision of all departments.

IKev powers of geneVal direction and supervision, of
i,,;niinctit and removal of top • townsliip officers, and of
II;. I prepiiration. and the veto power over ordinances, are
• iMj;irdinits which make up the "strong mayor" plan.
ninicil ;i> the local legislative body mnains the key policy making

If 1IK.II government. However, tinder the strong mayor structure,
\,\ \< completely excluded from any administrative Junctions coin-

present division of departments among the- townsjiip enm-
'hf |H>wer of the council may lie suinmkriml as follows:

re POWOTI — '

|d ,pt all ordinances :

w, revise and adopt the budget
appropriations

tw taxes , - . ' - • • ' .
i.n/c 1)Ond issues

t(,udc for the internal structure of the loc.il government
,-ide by ordinance for the creation and abolition of jobs •
salaries
hlî h niuniripal policy generally.

nen elections were established in 1958. The Commission has found that
ivc

Powm —
piovide the Iwsis for ordinance making
"ventilate" any public problem.
Mipci vise the spending of its appropriations, and for this
|H.se it has the power to require sworn statements from
municipal officer as to the conduct of his office.

enti and Ramorab —
int - - township clerk, local housing authority, one

her of thr planning board
any officer of the township for cause (except a

nlx-r of the council and the mayor)
^firni mayor's nominations.

icjtndM —
liit i 1 may be the local issuing authority for alcoholic
bra^e control purposes, or may create and appoint an
lolic beverage control board
councilman i> appointed as a member of the local as-

tnce'hoard •
councilman is appointed to the planning board

|ird contracts let to the lowest responsible bidder.

VTION AND ADMINISTRATION OF DEPARTMENTS
feature of the mayor-council-administrator plan is the pro-

I t business administrator. Under the proposed charter the
ps of the business administrator art stated in terms which are
|th the statement of qualifications of a manager under the coun-

ii. The business administrator is ajJiwinted by the mayor
•via- and consent oi the council. Under the charter lie need

of a department of administration, but the charter authorizes
Ito adopt an administrative code which can make the business
V the chief administrative officer serving directly under the

i specially trained person serving full time under the direction
>n of a part time mayor, the business administrator can liriti}?
hip government the kind of administrative competence and
the present system sorely lacks.

important administrative feature of the mayor-council-ad-
>l;m under the Faulkner Act is that the charter Rives the
'lete flexibility in township organization by empowering it to

to establish departments in the manner which will most
:rve township residents. Under the charter the departments

nine in number, but most municipalfties have found it
•tablish efficient organizations with six or seven departments,
such an organization is shown in Chart 2. In brief, the new

provide the basis for the efficient conduct of local govern-
as well as eliminate the weaknesses of the present system.

In the Commission's judgment, the township should
; a uiayor-council-administrator plan which includes the
: elation of the mayor as the chief executive and policy

a system of checks and balances between the mayor
(lie separately elected council, and the appointment oi a
(line qualified chief administrative officer to give overall
usion to the administration of township government.

3NAL CHOICES UNDER THE MAYOR - COUNCIL •

ADMINISTRATOR PLAN

me Faulkner Act the d a r t e r Commission has the option of
• alternatives with respect to the following features of the

m of councilmen on a partisan or non-partisan basis;

:tion of councilmen at large or from wards and at large
Ibintd;

etion of councilmen for concurrent or overlapping ten

•: wards adequately serve as a basis of representation.
She of Council and Ttrmi. Under the state statute, the decision

to retain five wards automatically requires a council of nine members, with
four of them elected at large. Each of the nine councilman under the
•fflartcr is elected for a term of four years. In order to provide continuity
in the council, and to give the people an opportunity to review township
policies at,the polls more often than once every four years, the Commission
recommends overlapping terms for councilmcn. To start the overlapping
of terms, the mayor and the tour councilmen at large will be elected
initially for four year terms and the ward councilmen for two year terms;
subsequently all will be elected for the four year terms.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS

The Commission has been urged to consider a variety of matters
which arc beyond the scope of a charter commission as described in the
Faulkner Act. Some of these matters deal with questions of future town-
ship policy which can only be decided by the new governing body, such as
the number of departments under the new charter, the compensation of
the mayor and councilmen, and farious administrative matters. The Char-
tor Commission docs not presume to make any recommendations on these
questions which should be left to the good judgment of the mayor and
council to he elected/under the hew charter. Two additional matters which
go. beyond the area oPadniinistration and into the structure of local gov-
ernment, however, are of sufficient conccrntto the Commission to warrant
discussion' and recommendation.

Fire Dishing. Fire protection service has long been provided to
residents of the township by separate fire districts established by the

-townsliip committee pursuant to state law. At present there are nine such
fire districts, each governed by a board of fire commissioners. The fire
commissioners are elected by the residents* of the respective districts, and
a separate fire district budget and tax levy is also voted upon by the resi-
dents. As shown in Table 5, the total budget voted by the nine districts
amounted to $436,138 for 1962, of which roughly 25% was for water
service and 25% for salaries and insurance. The balance was appropri-
ated for equipment, supplies, maintenance of fire house, and other current
expenses. In effect, the average appropriation for fire service in the
township was $5.50 per capita. This figure may be compared with the
average of $8.63 per capita spent by 144 cities in the 50,000 to 100,000
population group in 1960, as reported in the Municipal Yearbook.

TABLE 5

Woodbrldg* Township

FIRE DISTRICT BUDGETS, 1962

School for the benefit of the
Iselln Lions charity fund.

In a statement issued by Ber-
nard TitMen, president, he said.
"For the past 12 years the Iselin
lions have contributed greatly
to the welfare of our 'not too
fortunate resident' )n Iselin
and nearby areagrrJow we ask
the residents of .Iselln to help
us continue Gut Rid to these
same people by participating in
this show by their presence.,

'Through the years the Lionn
have continuously helped people
disregarding race, color, nr
creed! This help- has beeen sec-
retly given, so muoh so, that at
no time has any Lion, outside
the committee, known the name
of anyone aided."

Mr. Lllllen advised he had
approached the directors of the
Iselintown Community Players,
Inc. with the intent they pre-
sent their minstrel for the ben-
efit of the Lions charity fund
and a unanimous consent was
readily given.

Mr. Lllllen continued, "In a
sense, the purchase ol a ticket
Is not a donation as one w111

receive more entertainment
than the average dollar will
purchase today."

AVENEL PERSOINALS
MRS MABTIN GUTOW8RI

U Oeorit Street, tvenel
ME 4 0»51

—Mrs. Edwin L. Hal*, Wat'
erbury, Conn., has been a home
miest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Euan, Jr., George Street,

—Linda Sedtllo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bedillo,
Melnzer Street, celebrated her
fourth birthday Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Martin Out-
ow«kl, Oeorje Street, celebrat-
ed their fifteenth Wedding an-
niversary Thursday at dinner at
the Log Cabin, Woodbridge.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
rs. John Egan, Jr., George
Lreet, on their fifteenth wed-
,ng anniversary.
—Miss Loretta Poll, daughter
Mrs. John Poll, Rahway .

ue, was home this week end
•om the State University ol
grlculture and Technical In-
Sltute, Parmtagdale, Long IJ-

land.

—Posters made by local «chil-
en In the Ladles' Auxiliary

the Avenel Fire Company'
nnual Fire Prevention Week
ontest are now on display In
he local business store fronts.

—The Avenel Fire Company
i commemoration of the Fire

'reventlon Week, will hold
ipen house Saturday at the fire.

Xndrew'a Church receives Holy
Communion In a body at the
9:30 am. Mass, Bunday. "flta
men will hold their monthly
meeting. Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.
in the new church hall.

-Boir Scout Troop 41 meets,
Monday at 7 p.m. In Westmin-
ster Hall, First Presbyterian

hurch.
—Third Ward Second Dis-

trict Democratic and Civic Club !,
meets, Monday af the HlllCreit f

No.
1

2
4

7
X
9

11
12

District
Woodbridge
Port Reading _
Keasbcy /
Avenel 1_
Fords
Hopelawn
Iseliu
Iselin
Colon ia

Budget

$107,350
36,638
14,316
84,090
68,370
16,635
33,685
34,864
40,190

Water
$24,000

5,714
1,900

26,000
. 16,800

3,600
14,141
13,700
16,500

Salaries
$ 50,000

11,484
2,700
5,200

30,200
, 2,500]

5,000
2,778
5,570

IVete Families To Be
Welcomed by Temple
ISELIN—Tomdrrow ev*nlng's

services at Congregation Beth
Sholom will feature consecra-
tion of new families who have
recently joined the Temple.

The congregation will wel-
come new members as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gitlin, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Stoller, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Richm&n, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. H
Rosenbaum. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bern-
stein, Mr. and Mrs. R. Baund,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Conn, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Derechln, Mr, and Mrs. 8.
Greenstein, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Herbst, Mr. and Mrs. L. Jur-
grav, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Kate, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kasher, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Krasnick, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Levine, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Licht, Mr. and Mrs. K. Mellch,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Zlowczower,
and Mr. and Mrs. J, Lauer.

'Printed Pattern 9298: Misses'
SIMR 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Blia 16
collared view, requires 3% yards
54-lMh fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern—add 10 ctnti for
each pattern for first class mailing.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pattern
Dept, 232 West 18th St., New
York 11, N.Y. Our Ntw Fall-
Winter Pattern Catalog. Fashion)
in all size ranges. Send 35; today.

Honorettes 4H Club
Accepts fiew Membe
ISELIN — Patricia Catalan*

was accepted as a new membe:
of Honorettes 4-H Club at
meeting Monday at the
of the leader, Mrs. Wall;
Bowen, Correja Avenue.

The older girls worked
tray cloths to be entered in th
County Fair In 1963. The ne
girl cut out material to maki
a pin cushilon and needle bool
After a snack the girls playei
games and sang.

The Honorettes will meet o
Monday from 3:30 to 5:30 P-m
at Mrs. Bowen's home.

1 P. M. All annouse from
Invited.

—Holy Name Society of St

:

tin, 8:30 p.m.
—Avenel-Colonla First Aid

Squad meets, Tuesday at 8 P. M.
at their headquarters.

—Avenel School 23 PTA
meets, Tuesday at 8 pjn.
"Reading In Our Schools" will
be the subject of an address by
Mrs. John J. Kelly and Mrs. W.
Mazurek, WoodbrMge Town-
ship helping teachers.

--Avenel Woman's C l u b
meets, Wednesday at 8:15 pjn.
at local first aid building.

At T«nr Service
With a grinding of brake*

the London bus pulled up. But
not before it had bowled over
the old gentleman. *r

After a moment the mwi sat
up Knd looked about him.
•Where am I?" he asked rtUl
dazed.

"Ere y'are, guvnor," said a
smart hawker In the crowd.
"Map o1 London, one penny."

KKP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOUA1

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
O CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

ADDRESS

TOWN .......

Source:
$436,138

Board of Fire Commissioners
$122,355 $115,000

ncil bize of 5, 7 or 9 members.

e ihoices may present substantial questions elsewhere,

has found through its deliberations, public hearings and

crvitws of community leaders that the selection of options

dge is almost self-evident.

1 vewui NoB-Porttaan Etctloni. Woodbridge Township has
itical tradition of partisan elections, with candidates running
t\ party laliels at the November election. In the' Commis-
*nt tuwnship residents would continue to vote m a partisan
if the elections were set in May and the candidates ran with-

Plitical party labels. Under such circumstances, it is far more
' have candidates run openly and to give the electorate the
liiiral party responsibility in addition to the qualifications ot

candidates.

MMU Words and At Larq* In P u t 1 of this report,
uoderKored its belief that * wtrd sytfem of representa-

«rly applic*ble to conditions in Woodbridge Township, In
Jready noted, the Commission has found that the township
pase in the number pf at large councilmen. This combination
at large elections is in important option made available under
(Act.
I wards which ire presently the basis tor townsliip committee-

Under state law fire districts may be created or abolished by^he
townsliip committee. This is true under the present form of government,
ami would continue to be tnie under any changed form of government.
In view of the large area of the township, 27 square miles, and the cov-
erage now being provided by the nine fire districts, it is not to be
anticipated that any township governing body would care to abolish
the fire districts.

The Commission recommends that the township con-
tinue to use the fire districts for the administration of
vomnteer fire protection service.

Library Service... Public library service is now furnished in the
township through eight separate libraries. These libraries have teen
established primarily along the same community lines which have divided
the township for other purposes; that is Colonia, Sewaren, Avenel, Iselin,
Hopelawn, Fords, Port Reading and Barron (Woodbridge). These
libraries could hardly be called public libraries since the total amount of
township funds (including state library aid), paid to them in 1962 will
amount to $2,549.60 each, except the Barron library which will'receive
$8,698.37. . *' ' ;

It is apparent that the full development oE adequate public library
service in the townsliip can benefit greatly from the creation of a cen-
tralized library with branches to serve the entire township area. It
would be unfortunate if each of the existing libraries foUnd it necessary
to erect and administer library structures without regard to the library
service available in other community areas. The Charter Commission
xloes not presume to determine how and where a centralized library shall
be established. There is ample state law under which such action
could be taken, and the Commission has considered the matter primarily
from the viewpoint of encouraging this important public service within
the framework of the proposed new charter.

The Commission recommends that steps be taken to
plan for and establish a centralized library service for

, Woodbrklge Township, and that the course of action be
determined through the cooperative effort of those inter-
ested in library service under the sponsorship of the town-
ship governing body, |

CONCLUSION >

Woodbridge Township has lohg suffered in its local government
from its division into nine separate communities, with the township as
a whole almost forgotten in the minds of many of the voters. In addi-
tion, the township is broken up by several rail lines, the New Jersey
Turnpike, the Garden State Parkway, and the proposed East-West
Freeway, not to mention the right-of-way of the principal natural gas
lines from the south and west. A certain amount of neighborhood and
community loyalty is to be expected and is a valuable asset, but the
natural tendencies toward division in Woodbridge Township are un-
usually strong. In this township, therefore, it is essential that a local
government be established which can provide unity in leadership and
policy, at the same' time that is recognizes diversity in the origins and
interests of the people. In the Commission's judgment this goal, given
a representative and willing council and an able and courageous mayor,
will be achieved by this recommendation —

The CommlBaloa recommend* that Woodbridge
Township adopt Mayor-Council Plan F, including partisan -
election of councjlmenjsa totmell'-of rime, five to be elected
from wards and' four to be elected at large, for overlapping
terott.of four years; a mayor to be elected as chief executive
for a term of four yean; and a business administrator to be
appointed by the mayor with the advice and consent of
council. * "

The form of the question to appear upon the ballot at
General Election, November 6, 1962, appears at the front
of this report.

MAURO MOTORS
Exclusive Offer In Woodbridge!

5-Year/50,000 Mile
WARRANTY

ON ALL 1963 MODELS

PLYMOUTHS & VALIANTS

IMPERIALS & CHRYSLERS

Mauro Motors, Inc.
Imperial - Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant - Scout

611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, Phone ME 4-4100
SHOWROOM OPEN EVENINGS
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Barrons Travel to Linden to Seek First
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Open Letter to the Sports Editor
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FANS HOP ON BARRONS
WITHOUT JUST CAUSE

For three weeks now, we have been listening
to the chant, "When are you going to write about
the h'lgh school football team?" If anyone is wait-
ing, for us to rip Nick Priscoe and his assistant
Frank Capraro apart or ridicule the present
members of the Woodbridge varsity, they are go-
ing to be disappointed. We believe in the law of
averages, and the Barrons have been due for a
losing w&son for quit* some time now. Let's face
this fact and stop blaming the coaching staff,
the ball players and the condition of the stadium
field.

A lot of us forget that the present group of
Barrons are only kids averaging about 16 years
old according to Coach Priscoe. Yet a large num-
ber of spectators expect them to perform like the
New York Giants. This we can probably attribute
to television. Last week during the Plainfield.
game, a loud mouth started to pick on one of the
young Barrons from the stands and the barbs
were hard to take; especially with his family
within range of the expanded vocal cords. After
the game the boy broke down and cried on Nick
Priscoe's shoulder because his heart was broken.
His tears were not flowing because of the defeat
—it was from the humiliation he received in
front of his family, friends and teammates.

The admittance price of one dollar does not
grant any man the privilege of breaking a 16 year
old athlete's heart, no matter who he might be.
It takes real guts to earn a varsity football uni-
form regardless of the talent a boy may possess
and we are including the kids as far down as the
third and fourth teams. Whether they win or
lose, they have gone through strenuous training
in heat and rain to earn the right to wear the
Red and Black colors. It is true that some have
more talent than others, but all belong to the
same football fraternity, "Intestinal Fortitude."

We never realized the importance of a football
uniform until Windsor Lakis came through with
a clasafc statement five years ago. The two of us
were ^ our way to cover a Thomas Jefferson
game in Elizabeth and we asked the father of one
of the players if he would like to fide with us
instead ef using his own car. He turned to us
and replied, "When Priscoe puts my kid on the
first team, I'll attend a game." Close to anger,

' Lakis answered, "If my boy earns a uniform and
sits on the bench all season, I'll still be the proud-
est parent in the stands." As long as we live, we
will never forget Lakis for his heartwarming
statement.

Whether or not the Barrons win or lose, we
would like Nick Priscoe, Frank Capraro, the rest
of the coaching staff, the scouts and the kids on
the varsity to know that we are behind them
from now until the end of the season, .
HOOKERS. . . . Archie Andresch, the Sewaren
Harbor Master, hit a season's high game in the
Elks House League at the Bowl-Mor when he

, toppled the pins for a 258 score. . . . After being
rained out last week, the Fords Babe Ruth
League will conduct its annual fall tryouts Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock at the Babe Ruth
diamond in Fords Park. All boys from 13 tq 15
years old must produce a birth certificate for
proof of age and pay a registration fee of two dol-
lars. . . . Dick Tyrrell, the Bucknell captain, is
closing in on several pass receiving records and

i at the present is a leading candidate for All East

and Little All American honors Steve Marku-
lin passed on the information that the Wood-
bridge Alumni Association will hold its annual
Homecoming Day celebrations October 22 at the
stadium where Woodbridge meets Trenton. At
the conclusion of the game, a buffet dinner and
dance will be held at the Legion Home on Berry
Street with the price af admission set at two
dollars.... It was nice to see tlie Fords Bearcats
and Iselin Little Giants win their respective
games in the Pop Warner Football Conference
last Sunday... . After another outstanding per-
formance against Yale last week, Jim Dunda of
Avenel is now rated as one t)f the better quater-
backs in the Ivy teague despite the fact that he
is only a sophomore. . . . Bobby Simonsen, the
PBA softball lutainary, starred in another role
recently when he hit a big 620 series at the Bowl-
Mor Lanes, . . . John V. Eckert of Colonla has
earned his spurs as a member of the Worcester
Academy football team... .The Hopelawn Youth
Association will hold its annual Awards pay Sun-
day at the Hopelawn School with its director Joe
DeAngelo making the presentations.

Although I am beginning my 27th year as a
high school tracher and coach, this is the first
time I have written a letter of this kind. I would
like to establish a vital first point or two before
the seasons ends.

I have had a lot of teams — some were out-
standing, some were not. Three won state
championships. One never won a game. But,
they were all made up of pretty good kids.

During football season, these kids practiced
and drilled and scrimmaged in hot weather, cold
weather, in dust and in rain. They got knocked
down often, they got hurt a little at times, they
got bawled out, and sometimes they lost. But the
good ones never quit. Even when the cause was
lost, they went on,.wet, dirty, kicked around,
weary — but still they cbntinued. ,

These youngsters deserve praise and never
the nasty condemnations hurted at 1them by a
few who calf themselves "football fans". The true
football fan tries to give encouragement when
the chips are down, but never becomes abusive
toward either the players or those involved in the
game of football. •

Hnw good a cpach am I? In years when I had
good teams, I have been considered a wizard. In
bad years, I have been voted a bum. I guess I
knew just about the same amount of football in
the bad years as I did in the good years.
„ 1 begin my teaching day at 7 A.M. and I get
home from football practice at 7 P.M. On scout-
ing nights, it is even later. On other nights I sit
up past midnight or later trying to figure out
which plays to develop and which ones to drop;
which ball players to push and which ones to
pull.

It's a long work day and not an easy one —
but, — I LIKE IT. A coach's work is hard, and
that's the way it should be because our boys
work hard, too-.

But frankly, I am fed up with the "loud
mouth" who doesn't work at it at all; who would
not stand in the mud at a rainy practice for five
minutes. He has plenty to say and always says it
with the volume turned full blast. He fires into
the boys or me, or both. He isn't interested in the
team. He is rooting for himself. He wants to ap-
pear smarter than the coach. Maybe he is! Any-
body is smarter with the second guess. Even a
coach can second guess himself, but for t^g
coach the second one doesn't count.

For example, when a pass is intercepted, few
coaches need the strategist in the stands to tell
them they would have been better off if it had
not been thrown. But this bright grandstand

(Continued on Page 19)

Awards
Day Set
Sunday

IIOPRLAWN—Knch fall the
kienl reMrteiilR turn mil wi
mnsH<i to participate In thp an-
.ilunl Hoprlnwn Youth Awurdn
Day whlrh 1B scheduled to tiiko
I'lai-e Sunday afternoon at the

.Hopelawri School at 2 o'clock
[according to n recent iitmumnf1-

nnnt niada by Joseph DPAII-
:eln.

All boya and girls who have
artidpated in the various rtitft-
mll and haneball lenffupR wlllj

honored for their efforts, co-
PriUlon and conduct during

he past Bummer season.
Trophies will be awarded to

he league champions for their
.lamond achievements Hon-
ired teams include the Tlger«,
'ho ifon the Pee Wee title, the
lodgers, victors lit the Little
'ellas circuit, the Yankee*,
;lnnerg of tlie annual playoff
series,- and the Giants, the vlc-
ors in the Youth League

Special "•WjiMirlll be. inadej A
.o the Junior BoyB. who com-jrV
peted In the Township Recrea

ferenct «»m« at
as,

Metuchrn last

WarTier ('on-
Sunday. Thr I ords" tleven won thf hard fought tanw by

a S-0 urnre,

Ciliberto Hits

eted In th T p
Ion League. Also the recipl-
>nts of engraved trophies will
e members of the Eagles team,
hich captured the Girls Soft-

jall League championship. The
unner-up Falcons will also he
lonored during the presenta-
lon ceremonies.

The highlight of the after-

Bearcats EdgeMetuchen
6-0 in Pop Warner Tilt

W
12
13
11

toon's program will be the pr«f-
ientatton of trophieB to the out-
itanding boys and girls who

displayed sportsmanship, abil-
ty. conduct, character and co-
ipp.ration In their respective
leagues.

The committee in charge of
[he program is composed ot su-
pervisors and coaches namely,
Mrs. James Koczan, Mrs. Jo
leph DeAngelo, Mr. Jerry Del-
aney, Mr. Dressier. Mr, Bo
Mr. Ray Bartt and Mrs. Peter j
iPinnelll.

Team Standings:
Maufo Motors
Metro Motors
Ryan's Plumbing
Qerity Funeral Home 9
iTeddy's Sunoco
Al's Foodtown
Slsko & Fedor Trans,
Bob's Color TV
Witting Machine Tool 6
Wodbridge Liquor 4
State Jewelers 3

I

3

3

4

6

ft

7

9

8

7 8

6 9

9

11

12

12

Track Season
EndsSaturdaj

FREEHOLD,
[hold Raceway's

Free-
biggest and

Somers Flower House
WOODBRIDOE — Jop Cili-

berto. one of the top bowlers in
the Knights of Columbus Intra-
Councll Bowling League, set
a new season's high when he rol-
led a 644 series on game of 189,
258 and 197 for Bob's Color
TV, which desplt* tfw outstand-
ing performance by Ciliberto,
dropped a pair of games. to
Oerity Funeral Home.

Al Gcrity and Ed Oerity hit
sets of 559 and 547 to pace the
Undertakers to victory, -while
Joe Stanclk came through with

505 series for the TV quintet.
Mauro Motors remained In "a

tie for first place with Metro
Motors after romping to a deci-
sive three tame victory over

METUCHEN - Coach George
I Hart's Fords Bearcats moved,
up into a tie for second place

I in the Central Jersey Pop War-
Iner Football Conference* after
hanging a 6-0 defeat on the
stubborn Metuchen Bulldogs.

Fords dominated the game for
four full quarters, but were
halted deep in Mptuchen ter-
ritory on several occasions by
bad breaks, fumbles and penal-
ties.

With time runninK out in the
first half. Fords started a drive
from the Metuchen 40 yard
line which carried all the way
to the 12 with Ouy Fagerlund
and Pat Tyllca picking up most
of the yardage. With the final
stripe In clear sight, Joe Croas-
dale hit Jack Rodecker in the
zone with a perfect pass. When

his timely
only 30 sec-

Tyrrell Nears
Grid Honors

LEWISBURG, PA.— A bril-
lant performance1 against MM-
lachusetts last S a t u r d a y

Rodecker ' made
catch, there were

jslve three tame, v i c t y
ISomers Flower House. Jack

* * "

hold Raceways biggest a n d , . „ , . ._,,
longest campaign nears iU fin- » r t had a 2 0 game and
ish Saturday afternoon, Octo- 5 " M t ' v h l l e h s * t
ber 13, with the presentation of
the $10,000 Molly Pitcher Pace, J
last and richest ot the six-partW a l t

historical series the track has,"* «;
been holding each Saturday tn!«

Little Giants Post 12-7
Victory Over Giants
ISELIN — The Iselin Little

Giants registered their second
consecutive victory in the Cen-
tral Jersey Pop Warner Football
Federation last Sunday at Over
holt Stadium In Cftrteret,

The crowd of 1100 had barely
settled in its seats when Steve
iFeher, Iselln's fine linebacker
shocked Uiem with a 37 yard third period, Carteret gambled

larlier, they completely domin-
ited Carteret with a rib-rock-
ing defense and a sound kicking
same. Carteret penetrated Js-
:lin territory only on the final
;wo plays of the half, when
Iselin gave up the ball one down
in an attempt to halt the clock.

Near the conclusion of the

jaunt alter scooping up a Car-
teret fumble. Tom Campana's
plunge for the conversion was
stopped, and the score remained

September and October. Free-
hold will terminate the record-
smashing 60-day session Mon-
day afternoon, October 16.

A banner field will compete
In the second edition of the
Molly Pitcher which pays hom-
age to the heroine of the Battle
of Monmouth during the Revo-
lutionary War.

A definite starter in the mile
will be Hal Sampson, who reg-
istered a new mile standard of

Ryan's Plumbing captured
lire* games from Woodbridge

I Liquor to hold a firm grip on
,hird place in the current
.standings. The Plumbers, most
consistent keglers were Joe
Ryan with a 5S0 wt and Joe
A m with a 173 clean game and
522 total. Ray Demoreski had

560 set for the Liquor Dealers.
Teddy's Sunoco won two

games from Slsko and Fedor
Transportation as Jim DeJoy

2:00 3-5 in his only appearance
on this tidy shore harness oval

year
Shafer,

ago.
who

Owner Jlmmj
has won three

18-0.
On the first play of the sec-

ond stanza, Tom Davis, a stel-
lar Carteret halfback, skirted
left end for 48 yards "to score
for the home team on a neatlj
executed reverse. Egan's bid f o
the conversion was successfu
Both teams battled on ever
terms for the remainder of the
period and at the halftlme, the
Scoreboard read 7-6 in favor of
Carteret.

The second half was an all
Iselin affair. Just as they had
throttled North Edison a week

I and lost on a fourth and one,
situation on their own 46. Iselin
seized the opportunity and
struck quickly. Tony Mauro
skipped left end behind a
key block by Tom Cam-
pana for a 25 yard gallop.
On the first play of the
fourth period, Mauro pitched to
|Feher, who scampered 20 yards
to pay dirt. Bob Tiplady threw
a picture block to spring him
loose. Mauro's plunge for the
conversion fell1 short. Iselin con-
trolled the ball for most of the

Just
For Your

i C o n v e n i e n c e . . .
( Snack Har
f Cocktail Lounge

24 Lanes
Air Conditioned

JOE 8CHIAVONK
Formerly of

Fords Recreation I'enter
I Now assisting at Bowl-Mor

| Etductd Hates For Children
Saturday Muiniug

BOWL-MOR
LANES

346 Muin Stm*t
Woudbridgc
Tel. 634-4520

ANDREW V. HOSPODAR
Owner-Munater

$5,000 races behind Ozark Sadl
here this meeting, will driv
Hal Sampson.

Other invitees are Blending
Well, Sweet Singer, stafclemate
of 8u Mac Led; Buzton Han-
over, a favorite of the Billy

onds remaining in the second
quarter. The score remained 6-0

I when the attempt for the con-
version failed.

The aggresive Metuchen team
threatened the Fords' end zon<
twice in the third period. Th
first march was halted when
George Hart, Jr. intercepted f
'Bulldog pass on the Fords' 35
The second attempt to score wa<
|checked by a hard charsln
j Fords' forward wall.

The most outstanding Bear
cat ball carriers during the close
game were Pat Tylka and Guy
|Fagerlund, while defensive sta
included Jerry Satchell, Da

j t h ' - l r c i l i n ,

l l.lllili'li
ii 11,,

;ti t h >

(Mel null will ,

2 oY ln rk

Lilllll ' l l , \

t o Carli ' i ' i ' i

|H n t r o n ^

triil J r s i i i

h im. ,,

earn with nini

R sriuml l f i t

T h e k n in l ,

a r e t w o i-iiii-in.. •

C h a r l e s . Jniin i. •

t h e m i d d l e , win;. ;

ff lct lvnly in n r ,

, t h e T i g e r s a :.••.„

J o h n , An All Si , ,

W B B t h e dlhVn-n.,-

c o n q u e s t over K;ii .v

[ u r d a y with iwn !,.,;.

l o p s . U P Bcnrwi , , ] .

y a r d B nul and ii.,

t h e 23 o n wen c\.i

C o a c h Nti-k CM

f r o m satlslleit »i*ii

a n c e of hi* II.HT;

t a k e t h e n e i e w a r ,

t i f y t h e wfiikiif .

f e n g i v e anil i|>-:..

rnentn. An a nv:, -

«i ty change* »il!

f o r e Saturday'« i i i

>an elfon
irought Bucknell captain Dick , j e n

yrrell closer to several school
i receiving records, and fur- bridge" a Ixii

her established the senior end fehge prjs,.nt

rom Woodbridge, N. J., as a h a r ({ 'h l ) t i n K | i m i ,
eading candidate for All-East n o t t tt) (ll l l lmi,k „,
nd Little All-Amerlcan honors tBge ot hi« drivint

.his season. kurzeja, who hn-
Tyrrell caught six passes for e r e d ( r o m Hn ,,.,,

1 yards and one touchdown as j U r V | wm s U r , .,,
:he Bisons roared from behind t 0 h j n d th(. „„,',.,

lth two touchdowns In the fl-
al two minutes ot play only to

see the Redmen come back and
icore the winning touchdown In
he final second of the game.

Tyrrell caught two passes for
25 yards In Bucknell's first
ouchdown drive, hauled in two

more in tbe second scoring
march, and then scored on a
eeven-yard pass from quarter-
back Ron Giordano with 45
seconds remaining In the game
[The final tally gave the Bisons

20-14 lead that lasted until
the final second when tbe visi-
tors hit on a 20-yard TD pass
and then converted for a 21-20
victory.

In three games this season

• I . : - . - . ] r i

two passer In tin
Kuriejft Is also » &>
with adequate *]•»«
ception.

Roy Lawrence. »t
lout a doubt tin1 ni"H'
player on the K<|U:U1

o v e r t h e ip i . r

w h e n K I I I J ' i

Md

Ing
I BlOt

L a u g h l i n w e r e hit l>. >

s o n I n j u r i e s , wil l - u r

L i n d e n at t h e - i ; i '

p o s i t i o n . A s yet >.<• :•

vlif.'l

|PaJak, Tylka and Hart.
Sunday the Fords* club will

eelebrate Homecoming Da with
a tough game against the Ed-
ison Jets. The visiting team
leads the Northern Division
with three straight victories and
smce the start of the current

|Haughton stable and Skeeter
Brooke, the Anthony Abbailello
trained and driven pacer who

ft

hit a 201 game before winding
up with a 534 series. Joe Slsko.
Sr. recorded a 232 game and 560
set, while Al RUMO collected a
200 clean game and 517 set.

Metro Motors kept pace with
the Mauro dub at the top of
the league by winning three
straight g£.r.es from the State
'ewelers. Joe Qougeon and
Prank Rudolph were Metro's

ig guns on the alleys with sets
>f 512 and 502. respectively.

Witting Machine won,'two
p

won one of last year's features
a't Freehold.

Molly Pitcher, nee Mary Lud
wig Hayes, became an immor-

t
final stanza, and relinquishedfna s , d q ^ ^ «" wtUlery piece dur-
is.wlth just 50 seconds remain- ^ , t h e height ol the critical
ling on the clock. battle. She had been lurnish-

Leading the Little Giants on ̂  w»ter to the beleaguered
defense were Steve Feher, with Continental Amy troops.
«ixteen tackle*, Bob Tiplady <*»»• George • Washingtor
and Tommy Campana. personally commended her aft

The victory vaulted t h e e r the battle for her bravery
aiftnts Into a four way tie for beyond the call ol duty.
second plaoe In the Northern Freehold, which was award
Division of the Conference. ed 10 additional days by th

The GianU will take on the New Jersey legislature this year
Metucjien Junior Bulldogs this will have handled more mone:
Sunday at the Woodbridge High and .admitted more customer
Ischool Stadium. A real treat than ever before In lte 110-yea:
'will be in store for local fans, history by the time the last be

i d b l heade will be O t b 15

james from Al's Foodtown dur-
ing their most recent match.
>oe Einhorn and Al Tamblnl
irere the victors' iriost accurate

.)in splashers with three game
totals of 563 and 520. Thejood-

aince a double header will be
played here for the first time
The Fords Bearcats will take on
the first place Edison Jets as a
part of the same bill. The ac-
tion will start at 1 p.m.

in Monday, October 15.

|scored upon.
George Hart, the Bearcat

skipper, announced that his
club will hold lta annual Tag
D%y October 13. One of the
features of the big day will be
t touch football game between
the Bearcat coaches and Uwn-

celebrltes.

[Tyrrell has caught 16 passes
for 194 yards and two touch-
downs and has also been on the
receiving end of two conversion
uasspu. HU tbrbtj-year career
total Is 57 receptions for 736
yards and four touchdowns.

The 6-1, 206 pounder, an
All-Middle Atlantic Conference

team selection for the past
two years, needi six more
catches to break the career rec
ord posted by Jack Eichui ID
1-967-59. With six games re-
maining he la 3*40 yards short
of the record total gained byi

once he tucks ;i
his arm. lie run-
nation and drivi
future stardom i
to Improve.

Also itliunl
against Minlfii

lJunlurs, Kui;eiic
BebreiiB, o si

being canil)l<' l>.̂
|lng last w « k « -
Union County. H-1

comers to the ((•
varsity will l l r i '
from the halfl-.t -

Lam Snturil.11.
hopped a h"* " '
in Union ('mini
brulnlnc (iii.ii:1

vanquished H'
Held by " -t

j

George Saimes,
State football captain, uted
vest loaded with 26 pounds of
lead during summer workouts.

towners' high men were
fCKrpinski, 206 and 520,
toe Zega, 501.

Ted
and

Prank Howard of Clemson is
-he dean of the eight Atlantic
Coast Conference f o o t b a l l
coaches, This is his 23rd sea-

December 23 is being held as
an open date by the National
Football League In the event of
a playoff in either or bot̂ i the
Eastern and Western divisions

Two Indiana golfers scored
holes-ln-'one on the same hole
the same day at the new Oreen-
brler course In White Sulphur
Springs, Virginia. W. D. Sim-
mons of Fort Wayne got his
first ace In 15 years of golfing
[Alan Faust of Indianapolis

Joe (iallagher in
One of the nation's

[ciiiall college pa»s receive™.
Tyrrell leanm with another »en-

Mlchlg»n|ior R e n B Clements, to give the
plenty' of utreugth on

the flan In Clements has caught
jelKht pauses for »& yurdft̂ and

The inalulM V

(Continui'd

two touehdownt.

eon on the Job. Bill Murry of
Duke Is next with 12 years and
Earle Edwards of North Caro-
lina State is third with nine
years. The five other coaches
range from two to four years in
their present Jobs.

scored his first ace in 21 years
Both aces came on the • 11th
hole.

Quebec government call elec-
tion for Nov. 14.

The University of Chatta-
nooga has a playing water boy
this year. Charles Pounders.
student equipment manager, Is
doubling as
Moccasins ty
puntinn.

player for the
specializing In

P. S. BUSES »|

Gardei
_ . . Ball

Stated
EVERY WEB »

CAKTKIlr: I
Cirlrrfl ""'"''.'"'

By drawing 30.032 in their
final name In Chicago, the
Yankees ttt a major league road
attendance record during 1962
The American League Cham-
pions drew 2,21.5, «•*>» P*ld ad-
missions on the road.

I1.H

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
(Game* to be played Friday and Saturday)

Central Jersey Conference

WOMEN'S
LEAGUE

NOW
FORMING

MONDAY — II P.M.

BOWL-MOR
LANES

346 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Tel M4-46U

Trenton*
Jefferson
New Brunswick

W

1
1
1

Plainfteld , „ i
Perth Amboy — -••• - \
Anbury Park ~
East BrungwiCk .....— - -.

Edison -.. — - •—
Woodbrldgt, - -••
Saturday's OMkM '

New BruMWlok at Jefferson
Plainfield at Perth
Woodbridf» at Undtn

L
0
0
0
0
0
2

a
e
3

T
1
1
0
a
o
o
o-
o
0
0
0

Pet.

1.000
1.000
1000
1.000

33%
.333
m

Linden
Plalnfleld
Asbury Park
Thomas Jefferaon
Memorial
Trenton
South River
BrLdgmfcex-
South Plalnfleld
Manvllle
Highland Park
Middlesex
Cranford
Westfleld
Springfield
Carteret
Clark
Brick Towniblp
Red Benk
Berkeley Height^

Last week's retulU:
Recoid to date;

over Woodbridge
Perth Amboy
Mlddletown

'' New Brunswick
11 Union
" Princeton

Edison
" Batt Branfewtok }

Dunellen ^
Sayrevllle
PlMaUway

" Bound Brook
Rakway
Scotch Plain*

" Roselle
Rosalie Park

" Hillside
" Long Branch

Uktwood
Watphunt

W-11, L— 2 Avg
W - t f L _ « Avg

1 Dl.
1 pU.

19 pts.
26 pts.
1 pt.

33 Pts.
S pt.

11 Bt*
26 pUs.

2 pU
It |)U.
7 pte.
1 pt.
6 pU.

18 pU
2 pta
7 pto

13 pts
14 pto
It pta

._.W»

Mtln »n1 S

I3.2J Bt«

PKRTH
»• »• »»

11.10 K»t

SOUTH
Miln lit.

.13.0* K ' ) l N "

SAYKKVH
I M»I« st. ."]

i;1,

tin K t l l N "

SOUTH
M«ln

II.II1

I I

EAST
SUte U'»»>

, ] .» K.USM

COUK1MNVIH'
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, ) |HII Letter to the Sports Editor
(Continued from Sports Page)

i: .,.,-hiick will tell them anyhow and in a very
.,,„<; manner; not because it will help the
',:, the damage has been done, but because

lkf,.s bright boy seem brighter,
i !us aftnrnoon, one of my players came to me.
,-;lS almost in tears. He had a problem more
,.,,; than how to gain a first down off tackle.

. i!n-| know the solution to his problem. I don't
k ii ir "curbstone quarterback" would have

,, „ jt, plther. But the point was that the hoy
,1 to me as many others have, ln the same

i M, y turn to coaches and teachers through-
,1,1. nation. He came to me for help, and it
. j ( ) 0 to try to help him the best way I know

, ;in(| believe me, I shall do my best. This is
nrst. part.of my job even though it is the
i, ;t Any coach worthy of his position is
I U|)on to try to guide his boys toward man-

j. 1S a great deal more important for the
ti to guess right on this kind of thing than
, matter of whether to punt or pass. Any
n ran do his job best if he has the respect of

;,oys; and he can keep the respect of his boys
. W),,>n he isn't assailed and bombarded by

.: \iin people.
cilir boys will try to win. But If we don't, I
-, the wise ones would siay out of what hair

:..ue Mt.
My main jobjs to try to make decent men

; of good boys ln a world where that outcome
, :,v no means guaranteed.

\n conclusion, I don't like to be judged by
;;, and losses but by the boys I have turned-
,.;: Young men who have gone on to be fine re-

, :(d citizens. The Schundlers, Dundas, iffirc-
7,A kis, Markulins, Wasileks, Pocheks, Gyenes',

,;n?, Barcellonas, Creekmurs, Royles, Osbomes,
,,;:i:irs, Toths, Zullos, Dubays, thompsons,
urn, rtis, Aquilas, Karnases, Kuhlmans, Bar-
,.,, Capraros, Yuhas', Martinos, Tyrell, to men-
,., .i [r\v — these are tlie boys who make my

,;« • ,1'i irthwhile!

' N. A. Priscoe

•orsey, BtDGST CORPORATION OF
IMIRIOA, * corporation ot New
rersey, OHIO AUJMINOM BDPPLT
COMPANY D m 8 t O N OF OHIO
UiOMINUM, a corporation of Ohio,
Irtnittl to dn business In New Jer-

sey, Mil 8TATU OF NIW .TERSE*.
-re Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the Ml* of
mortKaged premises d«t*d Bepttm-
Vr 4th, 198J.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
Mpoie to sate at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THB 17th DAT OF
OCTOB8R, A.D, 1M3

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prtvitllnj (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the laid day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice in the City of New Brunawtok,
N. J.

AIX that tract or parcel of land,
iltiinte, lying and lnn

[Township of Woodbrldue,

LEGAL NOTICES

(bounty of MMdlesoi, In the State'of
New Jsrsey:

BEING lenown and desljnatsd u
Lot 10 In Black 394-N is shown on
mrtMn m«]) entitled "Map of Chain
O'HIIln, Inelln. Ruction #4, situated
In Iselln, Woodbrldne Township,
Middlesex County, N, J., July 29,
1953" which map w u filed ln the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
December 7, 1B53 aa Map #1853. file
#544.

BEING' commonly known ta t>
Bond Street, Iselln, Woodbrldge
Township, New Jersey.

Subject to restrictions and ease-
ments of record, If any, zoning and
municipal oralniujres. and such facts
».i an accurate survey and el imina-
tion of the premlMi would disclose.

Together with all fixtures now
ittached to or 4iaed In connection
with the aforementioned premise*
and any household appliances, and
Including mow particularly tha (ol'
lowing:

29" A burner Welbllt elec. range
I comb. alum. storm door
0 comb, alum, storm windows
The approximate amount of thi

judgment to be satisfied by aald sak
Is the sum of Eighteen Thousand,
Nine Hundred, Thirty-nine ($18,'
939.00) Dollars, more or lets, to-
gether with the coiti of this salt.

Together with all and singular thi
rights, privilege), hereditaments am
»ppu*tMM«as Uutaunta txlanglng
ot In saywijo appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the rlKht to ad'
lourn tald sale from time to Urw.
subjecl ontjr to such limitations o;
restrictions upon the exercise o
such power as may be specially pro
vlded by law or rules ol Court,

ROBERT ft. JAMISON,
Sherlf:

IJ5V7, McClvOSKKT,
3CHLES1NOEB & TISCHLER

Attorneys

t *
I I.-L. OTO. 27; lp/4, U/«3

Travel pounce on tho louse
Nofm Krygtoplk iilvrilj- grouped|
It up HIKI riicfsd

Mlddleiei County Rurrogate'i Court
NOTICK TO CREDITORS

Doris Me Keown, Executrix ot Ed-
ward. F. Howes, deceased, by dlrec
'Ion of Elmer E. Drown, Surrogate o:
the County of ,Middlesex, tiereb;
>:lvcs notice to the creditors of thi
s.ild Edward P. Howes, to bring li
their* debts, demands and claim:

':unins[ the estate of the aald de
i-tiscit, under oath or affirmation.

j>lgskln,i'*'l'hln sU months from this date or
| they will be forever barred of any
fiction therefor against the aald

UGAL N0TICM LIGAI. NOTICES

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBMUGE

MOTION «n

Itotlcs U hmrty itTin that tbi undsrslgnad Oolleotor ofTaiii of tile
Townahlp of WoodbrMg*. In tha County of Middlesex will hold a public
•ale at the Tax Offles, Mimorlal Muftlclial Bulldlni, MUn Street. Wood-
brldgi, Ntw Jenay, October 15, 1M3 at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
•astern Daylight Sating Time, to satisfy municipal llena now In arrears

Thi parcels to be sold aw listed below. Mini described by lot and
bloc* number shown on tht Township Asstssmenl Map, and in acoord-
anca with tht last tax duplicate *>lnn the owner's name U ahoWn on
the last tax duplicate, together with the total atooiint dua tnnreon as
computed to 1Wt riRHT DAY OF JULY, 1M2.

(tald rwpwtlve pawls of land will be "'"".J^roato^hejunountsj
arally chargeable agalhst th* aame on r 1

as computed. In aald liirt together with
SAID HHST DAY Of JULY TO TIHt DATR
Mle.

Bold parcel. »m b» aald In f«* to such person* as will purchase the
same, aubject to redemption at the lowest rat* of Interest, but not n -
ceedlng eight per cent per annum. •

Said aales will be subject to municipal liens learning AJWJ* ' " "
1, 196!. Including assessment* confirmed after thltJMe and '"vL'"",
and to tha right of Interested parties to radMm wltMn thi t1m« fixed by

Middle™ County Bnrrmate'i Court
NOTICE

All persona concerned may taka
notice that tha Subscriber. Admlnl-]
stratrlx, etci, of Harry Buuell DavU,
dactased,- Intenrli to exhibit final
account to th» Mlddlewx County
Court-Probate Division, on Friday,1
ttwi 30th day of November, 1062, at

FIK8T n*Y OF

"JTand thf cntt «t

LEGAL NOTICB8 LEGAL NOTICES

flee, known as Map No. 012, File No.
290. data filed March 27, 1911.

ALSO KNOWN AS #31 Fifth Avo-
nun, Port Reading, N J.

TOtilTHBR With the appurten*
ftneel, ITJd an fliturei now or here-
after attached to or uMd In ronn»c-
tlon with the premises herpln rir
snrlbed, and In addition thereto, hut

j PM""fo"r8ettlemenrand" allnw-jnot In limitation of the forennlng
awe; the name being first auditrdi any houaehoU atlpllanres next harc-

IJEOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

and stated by the Surrogate.
Dated October 9th. I9«2,

LILLIAN DAVIS,
4! W. Henry Street,
Iaelln, N. J.

Administratrix
I.-L. 10/11-18-25; 11/1/82

and Dorothy M. PuntornA, his wife,
are DttinduU.

Writ of Ixtcutlon for the salt of
mortgaged premises dated
"Oth, 1M3.

By flrtui of the aboil ltat»rj Writ,,
to m« directed and delivered. I will
'ipoat to sale at public nndiu en
WEDNESDAY, JTtt nth f)AY OF

OCTOBTO, A.D.. IMJ
nt the hour of two o'clock by the

then pwvalllng (fltsnrjajrj or

jinafter dearrthul, wMch are, and|ihen prevailing (Btantlard or Day
"light Raving) time. In the alternoon

nf tha said day, at tha Sheriff! Of-
fice in the City of New Brunawlck,
N. J.

AI.L that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the

LKOAL NOTICE
Take Notice that on November a,

1M2 at 10:00 o'olock In the fmrfcoon
or as soon thereafter aa counsel may
be heard, I, AMIR1CO PERRY ahall

jshall be deemed to be, fixtures and
a part of the ronlty, and sre a por-
tion of the security for the lntleht-
ednesa herein mxntloned:

Wflhnllt built-in Ovnn (4 Burner)
The approximate amount of thn

Judgment to hn «atlsflnd by snld aaln
la the eum of Twenty-Thmiaand,
Five Hundred. Thlrty-nlno (J2O.5M.-
00) Doilant more or lens together
with the coate of this Mile.

Together with all and singular tlie

npply to the Middlesex County Court1

at tha Middlesex County Court
House In the olty of New Brurtswlek,
New Jersey, for a- Judgment author-

me. in the afternoon
the Btwrlfri OJ-

Ume.
laT, at

light iailng)
of the aald d

the
N. J.

All the fallowing tract or parrel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly desrrlhpd. situate. Ir1n|
and being ln the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of IflddluM
and State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated aa
Loti 18 and 19 ln Block 406 -J •»
shown ou a certain map entitled
"Msp nf Woofihrldga Kstatts sltus-
ated la Woodbrldga Townahlp. Mid-
dlawn County, N. J. January 1917"

which map was filed In thi
Township of Bdlson. In th« CountyJMtddlesex County Clerk's Offte*
nf Mldtll(ia«i, In the State of New-March a. 11127 ss Map No. 1171, File

TEX

>ards for.Executrii.
!Plainflcld'n fourth scurf, of iho'D« c ( |: Bl>Pt«m5lr_2Athj.1??.2.

i |

trom Sporu Pa«e>
• i i ' l v e u n i t t o h a l t , - - - ••• ••- ••••, D O R I S M C K B O W N ,

irmind g a m e w a s K a m e T h f t »l'-"n! u t l h l s P o i n l 1 Executor
the d e f e a t . T h r e e ! W M 2 4 ' 6 l n f t t v o r "f l h e O a r - I S A D O R E ROSENBLCM.-Esq.'

four tourh-
on lonK rung

dlnali. !>7 Main Street
IVVoodbrldee, New Jersey

With four nilnultin remain-1 KI /V^'IS /M
MI ii it t o blocklnR.|!n(! In tho ganio, Mlku Markow,' "L- 8 / " : w/i-n-wtl

ilnic the Ilarronjrecovered J o li u n y Knliiht'n' PROPOSAL
U tlirougtl Plain-Tumble on the I'lalnlifld 18 )'ard | t l*";^ar

h"1" "'"
ot defense, but|llne. "On tin1 llr«t play, ClenisiTuwnihip of Woodbrldge at luoo
bring the balljltely hit hard HU tb« way t u ' ^ . ^ ^ ^ o n ^ n ^
with shoulder the thro«, from where Arnott A-in.inij'ratlon BUIKUM.

carried tho ball nurogn tho final.Street,_ Woodbrld»e, N
booted tho ex- f^.

freP7.n the llnal'Sealor H!«h- School.

law.

BLOCK

12 O
49

153
175 D
212
213
227
237
317
29S A
274 0
279 O
279 O
279 0
279
270
279
279
2/9
279
279
279
290

351 F
351 H
378 D
2 7 1 1
8 7 5 *
378 P
37S It

m K
3J5 B
3H3 B
Ml C
MS O
3 U O
38« O
388 C
388 O

388 P
3M r
3S8 P
388 P
m j
394 K
394 K
394 K
399
390 O
396 P
400
401
40.1 A
403 I

403 I
40S G
Kt K
413 JJ
413 JJ
413 JJ
413 O

TOTAl LIENS
WITH INTMIE8T TO

PETIRY.

LOT

I, I ft * W of 9
1 A 10
322 A 1» A
1898

3A
20
43 A 44
9
10
It
11
4
9

t
1
8
9
10
11
8 to 10 Inel.

1MB to 170B Inel.
7 68
1
8
1
11 A 12
21 to 17 Inel.
1 A2
3 A 4
12 to 14 inol.
18

• - W - -
U & 17
8«

n

OWNER

idward A loHl* Adams
Tobar rood*, Inc —
William A O. Larun —
jai. * T. KuWnrt
E. fe C. Realty, Iho
E. A O. Realty, I n c . .
Joseph Kara
Joatph W. K»r» ,
Joseph W. Kar»
John. Jr, & K. D o r o s . _
Claire Ryan _
Claire Ryan
Claire Ryan » -
Claire

l

JULY 1,

Kllsabitb D'Augustlne
tHaabeth D'Augusttne
Kllzabeth D'Aufusttnt
Bteabtth D'Augustine
Illrabeth D'Augustlne
Ellzabith D'Augusttne
Elizabeth D'Augustltie
Elisabeth D'Augustlne ...
United Cabinet ft

Woodworking Co.
Ell Builders, Ino. _. „
Forum Construction Co.
Roas Holder - —
Jamu & Jual* WoQdi . _
B. A. Oon^alei!
Arnold Leone, Ino.
Arnold Leone, Inc „
Du Rite Car Wuh Co. _
Melonls Y. Bpenos .
Turner, Inc. „
Junes It ROM Like
Donald J. Montague
Donald J. Moatacus
Carragher Estate. Inc. _
Qwenn Estates, Inc,
Qwinn Istatel, Inc

—. 939.44
I 418.43

,Xlt
41.19

187.49
_>.„ 313.14

103.72
3S .90
1.00

„ - , 433.83
35 90
35.90
3J.90

_ _ 15-80
7.08
7.BH
7.98

798
7 08
798

AMEtyCO PERRY
JAMEH P. NOI.AN
443 8chool Struct
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Attorney for .petitioner
I.-L, 10/11-18-35; U/l/81,

rights, privileges, herfdltnmcnts and
appurtenances thereunto lielnnglnR
or In nnywlse appertaining. The n\h-
ncrlber reserves the rlBht to adjourn
.inlil salt from time to time auhlect.
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such
power mi may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H, JAMWON.

Jersey:
KNOWN and designated at Lot No.

i» In Block No. 131 on a map #n-
Hied: "Map of Halley Estates sjltu-
\f IB Edison Township, Mltldletti

nnn in rite Nn.
(40HJECT to restrictions and ease-

ments of record, If any.

MIBDLESEX COUNTY
BlIRROGATE'g COVJUT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pauline B. Mark, Executrix of

(Dr.) Joseph B. Mart, deceased, by
direction of Elmer E. Brown, Burro-
gate of the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to the creditor!
of the aald (Dr.) Joseph 8. Mark, t
bring In their debts, demands an
claims against the estate of the said,
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within alx months, from this date
or they will be forever barred of any
nrtlnn therefor against the aaJd

tfji

Executrix.

7.9g|pated September 17th, 1982
7.98

168.07

BADORE ROBENBLUM, Esq.
97 Main Street
WoodbrldKe, N. J,

24.00

12.00

503.77,
. .™_ 18.00

J88.88
84.00

142.75
J.88

11.57
30 00

._. 30 00

IMA in
1M & 1M

Norman & Mary Louise Cooke.. 14 00
Norman A Mary Louise Cooke . 14.00
Norman A Mary Louise Cooke _ 14.00
N M L203.104. 3M ft 308A Norman & Mary Louise Cooks . 30.00

111-.-

!(' In

School
J. on ONE

nn, I'lalnfleld'i le_.

xiia tho running i m . - j t r s » o l n t "

>i."Kanu\ Ho «et up ;
3 l'"r'J a t 2 1 " U

touchdown Wu«Mlbrlil|t<' ( i ; ) i:1< llrst

•unifid the opening tnds; .N;ipr.nink,

inls to t h e Wood- p»ll«t»llier, Ki tc ionnrakl . Nil! [Mainly
.,,,1 !„,„- i . i i , . uilfti-

mid later In the une*.
, In! scampered 62 TarkleB: I'lcaronl, SIHUK,", /•»('•
l.iifhdowu, j caro, l»areti>rd,

( i u a f d j : Vriibel, L u l l , lUiii-

dnl|ili , Motlnhi, M a r k n * .

CfnttTK: Ackfntiuii , Ktit;ui.

H a d e : I,:iwriiiii'i!, Ariintl , I)'-

425 D
41S I
415 I
425 K
437 C
437 K
442 T
444 C
448 E
448 N.
448 N
448 V
448 V
451
4S8 K
468 N
488 O

;.i:i;ik kicked off for
' I" sturt the Kutnc
>i 11:IM! all the wny{

M. 'il five, where it
"I liy (ilejiii. The;
I'.irrtlnal halfback1

mlilillo of tho

Oral. HadynlHk. Olliicr, Mac- i|«lfn H A:ideraon
lluiiiilil, Sunipk', l'.olircns, '^I / 'UKVOT

IMulnllt-lil (21)

K;)pr!Urallnrui may be secured at
the orilco of thp Huperlntmdent of
.Vhoolf In tlie AdrplulatrAtlon
lliiiliiiiij;, together wliti Hid forms.

K;nh hid must be &faled and _ _
mnrkrd "HID ON HUSI m l>

RiiUTB" m;d be accompanied by a; 472
bid bond or certified check In the; 473
amouiiVof IQ'n of th« bid.

Tho H -ard of Education reserves
i!:c rU'ii to reject iny or all bids.
In who> or In part, and to waive
Immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbridje
Wodbrldge, N. 1.

iiit to the

> M ul the mid-!
I appeared to bel
I1, lu a score, but'

1 :>'il Kiiriorow-,
iiul dropped bin);

Ends: I'nttlM. Tuylur, I.owcn
don, Tumolo.

•T«/'kld«- Mhaimi<k H a r k lla- MAKl'U'1. 13-iJ, JWLY 2, IMS, »PfUTatlttP!. Hhaimik, nark, uo JUN-K u , , M ( , 4 g T A T 'jo^g^ow.
II, Tire.

TUo, V.uad, Wood.

,STATKMI;M REQUIRED BY TUB
\CT W Al'Cl'ST 24, 1913, AS
VMkSliElt HV TUK ACTS Of
MAW H 3, 1933, JVLV 2, IMS, AND

T 8

j
••'.U within clear

'A m>dbridge end
v, nipped a ihort
I Si-ott Lewendon

"M thn very neit
i••stii|illt s l i c e d off

" for (Jie touch-
•i" remained 6-0
lih1^ klok

Harks: llutika, Smith,
I.Ik. Klloy, Dinls.
(ileiin.

1 Score by period^:

Mutt ell.

Plalnfield
WoodbrldKe

t i — 2 1

INI. TUG nWNKRSIIIP, MANAGE
MENT, AND CIRCULATION l "

•f I,,.1 rii'.lipendpnt-Leadyr, pub-
'lisjird WTi-k:y at Woodbrldge, New
jvr.,o\ (ur oc'.ober 1, M'L

1 I i.i- unities and addressei ol
:r:e ;,',')1:-.'IIT editor, managing edl-
•or. ami tnislnesa manager are:

1'ulili.lnT. I.iwnnee F. Campion,
' WiHiJhriitue, N J,

Lawrence P.Hiiiniss Kr,
i — U,c.mii>!"!i. Wuoilbrldge. N. J.

l II wni

tint

Dinner
Plans Completed

l l .

Touchdowns: Arnott, 2; Krys-i 2 rh« °*™r l l ; <» ""n*" "l •
, , „ , , , . . . corpur.i'ion. its name and addreas

toplk, 2; DavU, d l o i m . m mt. be mated end also lmmedUM-
P A T : l la i lynlak t k l c k ) . ly thereunder tht namei and ad-

dresses of stockholders owning OT
holding 1 I'l'nen: or more of tutsi
atnoutunf s'iKk If not owned by 1
curiiurutlmi. the names and address-
es of the individual owners must M
?lvfii I! iniiril by a partnership 01
(I'IHT uiilix'iirporated firm, its name
«n<1 mlilrcsa, as well as that ot each
imilvl'liiitl im'tntier. must be given.I

Wix>ill>rldi;f I'tibllshlng Company,
Woodbrlrth'e, N. J,

l.iu-y P. (ireniiry, Woodbrldge. N. J.
Lnwrcme F. Campion, Woodbrldge,

N. J.
3. Die knows bondQoldtrs, mon-

cundldatt' Kntfeti, aud other security holders

for reflection la the Fourth

tiecuud
of-

'1 nnivn with Hnr-
t'"1 I-uwrence and
1; 111K h i r n s m o

I'l'iiulli-lil n i n e . . . . - , , _ , ., •

< the Bar-Wlird- , T ,,
d hU way Sponsored by the Isdin

ISEUN — Plans have been
for the dinner to be

In honor of CotninltU'einan

mi his way
I'I ii when Mi

. > t e d for October 20 at Our

S^d f L o u l d e s H a " a t 8 P- M"
be.

served. Dancing will be to the
of Ray Dee Brown.

extra point

kick
"7 yards'

uver tho tupjNell Qallagher.

TEGAL NOTICES

Guest speaker Is slated to be

ownini! or holding 1 percent or more
ot toul amount of bonds, mort>
ijauus, or other securities are: NONE.

4 Paragraphs ] and 3 Include, ln
rases where the stockholder or se-

la.diritv holiler appears upon the bookt
of the company >s trustee or ln an;
mher flduclnry relation, the name of
the person or corporation for whom
surh triisti'i' Is acting; also the state-
ments ln the two paragraphs show
the affiant's full Knowledge and be-
lief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockholder!

mil

• <->"<! I

|", 12-6. The big
:'•' drive wan a
I'liiy from Klely
', which carried
11 in the Wood-
Afii-r a n uuiiui'c-

i). Itunnli) Davln
'ml /.Him mi u

tii-kt'd uB to
'.ul lhe

'liiy.t Iiilor,

•1> fur u iDUC'll-

1'iniud the boot
on a

i" Hie 38. At thin
(»'k the ball ou a
after Htmklng off

", 'lit HIIOUKJI th.0

Hi-i'imjary' ua ho
>urda(or a touch-

' Zuecaro blocked
HIM extra point.

to be
early In
a

1'iniiitipid 32. Th«
'•"i bhort, however,

"I" ttiHaud a lateral
«li» railed to hold

"'« llarruuK tailed to

SHERIFF'S U I . E
Sl'PKRlOH /COURT
OK NEW 0KKSKY

IIIANCEKY U1V1HION
MIUIII.KSKX COUNTY

ItOCKET NO. r imtl
CAHrDReT UAVINGH AND LOAN

AasOCIAl'ION, a coruorntlon ot New
Jersey, H Plaintiff, ami JA.MES A.
('OILMAN, also known as JAMES
A L E X A N D E R COLKMAN, uid
OAHO1.INB M. (JOLEMAN, Ills wife,1

IRVINC1 VBUUSUOn', Trustee lu
HunkrupU'y lor J Alexmuier

lu

' I h

y
ieiiiiin. bankrupt 1) U 11. U K K S

JFl'LV As CONBTHUCTION CO1U".

and security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the oompinj
11 trustees, hold stock and securi-
ties lu a capacity o t h " than that of
a bona fide ownwi

S The average mimbei of copies
of each Issue of this publication sold
or distributed, through the malls
,other»l«e, to paid subcrlbws during
the 12 mouths preceding the dstl
shown above wa«: (This Information
Is required by (lit met of Jum 11
i960 to be (Deluded ln all aUt*
meuta reuurdlesu of frequency ol

ttiiei '1:120.
LAWRENCE P. CAMPION,
Publisher und Business "
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CloverlMf Uemorlil Park Assn. 134.74
Cloverleaf Memorial Park 331.M
Cloverleaf Memorial Park J37.82
Clorerleaf Memorial Psrk 70.30
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Assn. 5162,93
John «ly»i M.00
John Elyar '9,48
Frank ft M. Rappa 108.00
Glovirlear Memorial Park Assn. 363.93
William J, Breen -

Peter A A. Apostolu
Pet«r & A. Apostolu
N. J. Realty Asaoc, Inc. ...
John J. Vollmann „
Carragher Bros. Corp.
Carragher Eat., Inc.
Garragher Mt., Inc.
Oarragher Bros., Inc,

Reab Uillwork Co. —
Carraghet Brua., Cor p. _
Csrragher Bros., Corp.,..,
Oarragher Kst, Inc, -
Etta Potash
William V. Hoffman
Georg* Britton
The Bartagna. Agajsey ... - , •
Kitleue ft t. tBrytpn - . i ._ i
Henry ft E. Ktirzeriberjer — „
Robert & J. I-obb
ftlmball & Klmbell
Klmball * i I O m b a | : _
Reeb Mlnwork Co. 'i
Prank Sc B. McMorrow
Oeorgt Muller _. , ,i' . •"'
Richard & O Thnmsa _ _ _ —
Walwr & r. Meyer
Born* Realty Co., Inc, ,
Horns, Realty Co., Inc. ,
Hprns Realty Co., Inc.
Horns Realty Co., Inc. '
Donald ft Freddie Newcombe „
Rudolph k Myrtle Paul u_
Joseph A Rose Casino
Mary M. Washington „
Susie Sanders
AlvlB ji 8. Salkln .
Frank Rappa ._
Janar. Inc — _
John A Katheryns Cfa«b :
Ttaomu O. Colure
John Hammond
D. Edward'ft A. Moore
Own» W, Oouch
Bessie Cunnlnghim
Frank TuMle . . _
Anthony. V. & Mary Papoccbla -
Zoltan Ic James Mayer „
Stephen k Elizabeth Hagyl
Mrs. Bill. K. Mliulka ^ » .
James ft Minnie Bastervlllo
Joseph Nspotai ——
Joseph Makflnsky . ___ „ .
Norbert Lojewskl
George b Anna Qalla •».
O«org« Makil
William ft Myrtle Datclk „
Qroves Homes, Inc

24.00

4063.73
38.93
13.02
37,90

1.95
U.43
23.43

u.s;

».9l
5.88

17.J7

PAULINE B. MARK,
Eiecutrli

Attorney
-L. 9/20, 27: 10/4 •11/63

FINN k nniM,
Attorneys

-L. 10/11-1J-2); 11/1/63
7«.M

,i tha sum of Twelve Thou.iund,
Thren Hunclrert, Thirty-fine (»II,-
33100) DnllBm, more or less, to-
gether with the costs of thin sale.

Together with all and singular the
|rtnhts, privileges, hereditament* nnd

SHERIFF'S IALE
SUpcrlrtr Court (if New f m t ;

Chancery DWIilon
Middlesex County

Dotket No. F-3S50-41
South Jersey Mortgage Co., B cor-

poration of the State of New Jnraey,
li Plaintiff, and Anthony J. Petroz-
zello, »/& Anthony Jeseph Petroai-
zello, and Lucy PatroEzello, his wife,
and New -Jerwy Mo»tga«« and In-
vestment Corp., a corpgratlon, are
defendants, Writ Of Execution for
tlio bale of mortgaged premises dated
September M^ 1862., , 'm

By virtue of the abow stated Writ,
to me directed sad delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THB 7th DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1062,

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard OT Day'
light Saving) time, ln the afternoon

1 the tald/ttay, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice lu the Olty of New Brunawlck
1 W .

ALL that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbrldge, in
the county of Mlddlesei, ln the State
of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as
Lot 323, Block 639, as laid out and
shown on a certain map entitled
"Map ol Boynton Beach Heights,
situate ln Middlesei County, N. J.
adjoining—Towns of Port Reading,
Woodbrldge and Bawaren, property
nf Meturhen Realty *; Improvement
Co." surveyed by Morris J, niurlc,

P P COURT
OF NEW JKRIEY
Chancery DlTlilon
MMdltMi County

Docket No. F 4101-81
THI BTATJ OF NEW JERSEY

(L.B.)
TO: ALFREl L. NCLTON.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to serve upun Mr-
Carter Si English, plaintiff's at
torneys, whose addresn Is 11 Com-
merce Street, Newark 2, New Jersey,
nn snswer to the complaint filed In
a civil action, ln wttlch The Bower1

Savings Rank, a corporation ot thi
State oi New York, Is plaintiff, and
you and others are defendant?
pending ln the Superior Court o
New Jersey, within 35 days after Or-
tober 23, 1963, exclusive of such dntr
If you fall to do so, Judgment by de
fault may be rendered against ym
for the rellaf demanded la th« corn
plulul. You shall tile your on.'wf
antl proof Of service, ln duplicate,
with the Clerk of the Superior

'nunty, N. J. Benle 1" - SO1 Pefo. 86,
M0" filed In the Mlddlesen Cot in ty l j . . , , .
•lerk's Office March 30, 19(10 as Hup

660.
BBINft commonly known aa M

Alwat Street, Woodbrldgs ToWDahlp,
N. J. and designated as tai lots II
and III In block 409—J on the tat
map of Wnodbrldne Tn»m"nlP. New

The np5>roxlmit*"*iOiit)t of tot
Judgment to be satisfied by_ said
salels ths turn of Thirteen Thoua-

The approtlmnte amount of thej""11- N l n i Hundred, Thlrty-nlna
iirlnment to t*> satlsfM hv Mid uln 1I13.WB.») Dollars m6re or less to.

gather with the roir.s of this tale.
Together with all and singular tht-

•UhM privileges, hereditaments anc)
ippurtenancea thereunto belongltK
or In anywise appertaining. Th*
subscriber reserves tha right to ad

appurtenances thereunto nelonninKllonrn said i»l« from time to tlmsj
or In anywise appertaining. The'jubject only to such llmltatlona OT
subscrlbfr reserves the rlnht to «d-'restrictions \ipon the eierots" of
oiirn s»ld aale from time to timejsuch power as may be specially1 pro-

subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the nercl»e of
inch power as may be specially pro-
tided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMWON,

SAMTTt l ,
Sheriff

vlded by Inw or n'llen of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Bherltf
A LAWRIE YOUNO.
Attorney

MM
I.-L. 9/37; 10/4-11-18/61

Attorney

I.-L. 9/20, 27; 10/4, 11/61
138 SO

SHERIFFS BALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

Chancery Division
Mlddleifi Count;

Docket No. F 3973-61
J. I. KlslaX Mortgage Corporation,
corporation of New Jersey, Is

NOTICI TO CREDITOR!
Mlddlesfx County Surrogate's Cenrt

Minnie Finger and (lurry H.
Finger, Alternate Executors of Jacob
Rlchwr, diceiMd, by direction of
Rimer E. Drown, Burrogati of tbl
Coiuty of Middlesex, hereby gives
notlro to tha creditors of the Slid
[Jacob Rlchter to bring In their
tifbta, demands and claims against

„,,.„„.to,., 'he estato of the iwld d
also known as Touts ' i t . Be'naeTeTki u,nd'r. °.a.th ,?'..*'')T.'nB

J
t!??1

New
Rules of
certuTt.

Jr. and Joan D, BattulMkl, hla wife,
W.K.H. Co., Inc., .a Sew Jersey Coi-
poratlon nnti Wllma E. Hcndley, are
defendant*, Writ of Emmtlon for
thfr tale nf mortgaged pri'mlwit dated

Civil Practice and Pro-
(h«J8eptemb»r ltth," 1M2.

The action has been Instituted for
tin pmncua.oX foreclosing a mort-
gage dated October 20, 1953 made by
Alfred L, Nulton and Agnes L. Nut-
ton, his wife, as mortgagor*, mul
payable to Jersey Mortgage Compa-
ny, as mortgagee, and thereafter ni-
signed to The Bowery Havings Bank
by written assignment dated Novem-
ber 30, 1953 and concerns real estate
located at 28 Lehlgh Avenue In the
Township of Woodbrldge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey. You are mudc
a defendant because you are one of
the owners of the mortgaged prem-
ises and you are also one of the
persons who Sxeeuted «ald mottgivge.
Dated: October 1, 1962,

I. GRANT SCOTT
Cleric of the Superior Court
of New Jersey

I.-L. 10/4-11-18-25/62

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me rtlrerted and delivered. I
will expoM to sale at public vendue
in
WEDlTESrrAT,' 1&E 24tH DAT OF

OCTOBER, A.D., 1962
at the hour" o7 two o'clock" by theil.-L, 9/20, 37*; 10/4, 11/62

,
months from thin date or th«y

will bn fnrnver burred nf fpi •**•••
therefor ngaln.it the saltr AlterntU
Enecutori,
Dated Sentomber 14th, 1963
IBADORE ROSENBLUM, Esq.
97 Main Street
Woorihrltlge, New Jersey
Attorney

MINNIE nWOEB. and
MURHY H. Fmukn;'

Alternate Eatacjltorl

y y ,
C.E. of Perth Amboy, N. J. and filed

SHERIFF'S BALR
SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 3865-61

First Savings and Loan Associa-
tion of Sast Paternon, N- J., a cor-

i f h St f N J
r N ,

poration of the State o fNew Jersey,
In tha Middlesex County Clerk's of- U plaintiff, and Paul F. Puntornn

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Ik in Business . . .
Building Materials • Doori A WlnflUWl
Mlllwork
Roofing
Insulation
Moulding
Hardware
Paint

I>O»JG IT YOURSELF?
Let us advise you on new
construction, alteration and
if pili 1.

Wallboard
Flooring
Plywood

Knotty Pine
Kitchen
CablneU

MErcury 4-0125
437 Buhway Av«. Woodbrldfe

Fred. It Bertha Schaua :
Fred A Bertha Sctum
E. Soarano & S. Apustolou _ _
Vincent Si E. Federlco
John & Barbara Vollmann „__
Knoi Realty Co. ,
Mlcha»l Bodnar
Michael & j . Masarlk .
Oaapar Montlcdio
P. Ha)MT Jt F. JastrnbaU
P. Hajier 4s F JuttMbikl
Peter J. & O. Hijwr . . . . _
Charlei & Lillian Morris „
Anna Leonard :
William Dafclk .
William Dafclk
William Dafclk
William nafrlk _ _ _ .
William Dafclk .
WlllUm Dafclk _ . „ . _ _
William Dafclk ,
William Dafclk _ _
William D»fclk ^ 1 _
Leroy Si Mary Hlppert
Leroy & Mary Hlppert
William A Barah Howe
Hans Foi .-—.w^flM.
Monroe Block Co
V.F.W. of U. 8. #5164
V.F.W. of U. 8. #S164 ,

1205.20,
113.26
572.141

3 84

19.78
44S.21
350.96
380.78

S0.77
46.86

4686

169.47
448.11

11.72
9.86
1.95

185 51
52.7'J
31.24
t.U
im

4286
33,20

1,0
8.82

16.61
67 81

8.8!
58.7

101,71

I, 1. (/M. IT, 10/4. 11/62
MIOHABI, J. TRAINER. Oellafltnr of Taiei

me tl'la 411)

, 0 torpot»tlou ol f(aw|.-I-

1 Sum 1
IMy comiuias

10/11/6*

Jay of October,
a JOHUAN

Notary Public ot N J
mi eiplres July 7. IDM

"Meet Your Friends"
At

Tavern, Inc.
Cdnwr WlUlaui & New

WOODBIULH.E
"Betty »u<l Joe"-"

• licer
ff Liquor
• Wine
• Sandwiches

MK 4-97J8

A Peppermint Danceland
j , SATURDAY NITE
i Music by Tlie

•7 DRIFTWOODS

i SPECIAL
This Week Only

De Lltes
(Famous Twisters)

at
^ ST. JOSEPH'S AUDITORIUM
* ' AMBOT AVK. (Stnwberrj HUD WOOpBEIDGK
•^ Continuous Music
1} MMuna rftpM t u n I MUII BI U OR ULDU
• 0mii ixeul t or i w u m I ADHIIIIOM HC

*, RECORD HOP from 7 to 8

Presenf/ng...From fine Advanced Thinking of Sfudebalcer

FOUR GREAT NEW LINES OF CARS
'63 AVANTf / '63 LARK / '63 CRUISER / <53 HAWK

Designed for the mojf dixrlmi-
ncrring, priced tor everyone, this
h the molt unuiuolly dfitine-
tive range of can ever offered
Americans by one manufacturer.
lack of them It mode to
tatitfy a porticoiar need. All *
offer features and options m
unknown on US. cars before. J

Supercharged engines for
ultra-high performance. Cali-
per disc Drakes for remarkable
stopping power. A built-in
vanity case with mirror. 3- and
4-?peed transmiiiions and

automatics. Sunroofs, too. A
unique wagon. See them today.

1. Aventl-America's most ad-
vanced automobile. Holder of
29 international speed records.
One of the world's safest and
most elegant cars.

2. lark and lark Daytona-
feature cars of their class.
Offering a revolutionary new
Bliding-roof wagon-the Wag-
onaire, 2- and 4-door sedans,
hardtops and convertibles.

3. Cr«Js«r-America's first and
only limousette. Combinea lim>

ousine space and luxury with
common sense length.

4. Htmk-America's only pop-
ular mked vpartt classic. A
etylian out-of-the-ordinary big
car at a price bj^pthan you'd
expect to pay.

If you're thinking of buying a
cur-no matter what type or
price-enjoy an eye-opening
demonstration at your Stude*
baker Dealer's now. Set how
much the adcanced thinking
of Studebakir can do for you.

from flit Advanced Thinking of

M I THESE IXOITINO NIW OARS NOW AT
C O R P O R A T I O N

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbrldge

Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. Ch.2
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l i on* Pancake Breakfast New Members
Proceeds to Help Blind

A.VENEL—The Av^nrl Lion's • - "
Club will hold itj second an- rv 11 ^ i | •

2 8 h ^ blTnkfast •n d iJol l Lol lect ion
Wntien, Sundny, October 28.,
Th« menu lor the nffalr, which1 D I
Will be held at t h , Avrncl-C- >£tW D Y

.lonla First Aid Sqimd build- '
I

q
Ing, will feature coffee, milk.

new membrrs ot
B'nal Jacob wn.s iiwrrased to,

'per. November 8. Induction of
new members will be conducted
by Mrs. Hy Fairer, past presi-

supppr committee
Mrs. Well, Mrs.

.Ernest Leiberman. Mrs. Helmut

^ r h o o d M a r u m ' M l s - M l l t o t l PBSCfl1'hiswinooa , . . , ~ . . . „ ,»,.„ ^ n t .

Branch of National Women's Mltzvah committee chairmen In

For Sis terhoods^
League will hold their fifth An-
nual book fair a t the Metuchen
Jewish Community Center, Oc-
tober 18. Mrs. Melvln Schles-

;Mrs. Sandy Grppn, Mrs. Edith
KaniR. Mrs. Jrrry Fciff and

lnger. In making this announce- ome Rosenberg, < Mrs. Meyer
ment, unit a good selection of Trachtenben? and Mr^. Saul

twenty with the introduction of Hprt?feld
four additional mrmhns at the M r s ' J o s o p h H e r W f l a '

books

COU)NIA At the opening

October meetine of the local
owanization. M». Mmion Well,

icr president, Ui-

AecordliiR to Mrs. Hertzteld,
congregation will be host to the

meeting of the Unrted

Juice, pancakes, ,WisaBe or ba-! m c f t l n R o ( s l l l H i Chaptrr of
c o n B'nai B'rith Women, Mrs .lules

Bltipstone, president,
Plans for the brenkfnst. with

s.Mrs. bnifiej MUAKII. ^i
Rosenthal and Mrs. Elbe Mas- «*.

g
Symnwur Octobnr 25 at thec

Community ben-

the renowned "Dolls for Demo-
all proceeds Ro,n« to the blind,) „ A „, , 0 , t h w c h a r .
Wnrr dl.cnssrd at thecroup«

) A „, , 0, thw char. n __
dl.cn.ssrd at the^ croup« d o R , h h a u t h f n l i c d e n t i introduced Mrs. Arthur
r mat ins at Stanley s

a n d f o f f

Kowsky

Mrs. Martin Lilmser. presi-

Freeman who rend the evening

A report on current Is-
raeli affairs wa.s xiven Ipy Mrs.
Edward Stern. Mrs. Hunter

was set up in the meet'prayer
An original piny by Mrs. Ed- acquaint themselves with the

Stern will be featured atichartcr study report on Wood-

regular meetins at Stanley's
Dltier, WoodbrldRc. Joseph
Winqulst Is rrmirmau. with „„„ T )p B f > m . A

Vlnce Rlcrmrdone and Stevei

Cohor-sky, co-chairmen, ^ ^ h r ̂ T r ^ p r S the paid-up member,!,* sup-bridge Township
The local Lions are d o n a t i n g St. Francis of Attest to li-

ft second cornea t ransient to ] u s t r a t e fl m i n u t c u l k t h a t

an Avcnel child. The child HhfehllghUMlhli. background n n d

furnished the first transplant accomplishments ,n „ e B l w u l c

The Central New Jersey and means chairmen and tha

the cast. The skit was directed
and narrated b? Mrs., Barer.
Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Stephen Haplan, Mrs. Jer-

aafc a i
jflll be on display, ln- Olass.

eluding braille book*.
Casting has been completed

and rehearsals started" for the
Lord Street Players' next pro-
duction, "Light Dp the Sky",
by Moss Hart. Mrs. David Hoff-
man, chairman, announced the
play will be enacted .January
19 at the Woodbridge High
School. She requested any per-

Wllson. community relations sons Interested to working on
the stage or makeup crews to

Wllson. community relatons
chairman. un:ed members to the stage or make-up crews to
n n n , . n i n , n*nTV,rn1,.nD wltVl +VlA COntACt l\£T. *her.

The evening's program fea-

ATTEND8 CONFERENCE
I8ELIN ~ Mrs. Herbert B.

William, president of the Fed-
erated Woman's Club of Ise-
lta, and Mrs. Bertha Hanna.
represented the local Cancer
Dressing Unit at the Middlesex
County Cander Association,
Highland Part, Wednesday. The
unit will not meet this week M
the regular membership meet-
Ing of the Woman's Club will be
held on Wednesday at Mrs. Wil-
Inm's home, Chain O'HIHs

Couple of years a8o. As he
g h pthere is a need for rep.ace-iTttatton'to d m m o t n n , , b i w _

* accordltm to Dan T3anji-!n,e , e n d , m l t m R s U M , s , „
president. The local m m , „ „ fls p T A . s „,. n o s p i t n L s j n .

have followed the progress of t e r e s t e d to M h p d u l e ' t n P . D n i , s

the child, showlnR continued f o r ftMV, b v r n t l t a c t ) n ( .
Interest in him. "

A pair of glasses has been do-
nated to a Colonia girl, Mr.
Flanzbaum noted.

Quest at the meeting was
, George Fazio, South Plalnfleld

Lion's Club.

Scout Troop 179
Resumes Meeting

FORDS - Regular meetings
of Girl Scout Troop ITO have
resumed at the home of Mrs.
AI Hospodar, leader, 29 Beech

tured an ad-lib skit with ways Road.

Numerous Events
Set by Women

COLONIA — The drama de*
partment of -the Federated
Women's Club of Colonia made
numerous plans for the new
season at a meeting at the home
of Mrs. Edward A. Hucston.

The first project will be to
plan an evening of entertain-
ment for the men in the Dis-
abled Veterans Home, Menlo
Park. In November the group
plans to attend a program re-
hearsal in NPW Vork and in
December an tnter-department
party will take place.

Plans are also being formu-
lated for a program. "This Is
Your Life", to br presented at
Federation Night in January.

and to atMqd *
In the spring.

The guesfci for the evening
were Robert Mclntyre and An-
thony Sna«en who presented a
program entitled, "Crashing
Through" tn which each mem-
ber was able to express some'
hidden talent.

The Noromber meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
William Klllgallln when mono-
logue reading will be presented.

Hostesses were Mrs, KMKal-
lln and Mrs. Walter Barce,

October 24 Meeting
Schedtded by PT4 18

Iselln — The overflow attend
since of the membership of the
Parent Teacher Organization of
School 18 at the first meeting

* • • Gftmrti.THi
Qoetchius, t>, i,,,.

Mr. Goetc|,i,1s „,,'„
teaching stuff ( | ,
representing en,i, ,.','
short eight-mi,,,,,,.'1

the Program ,n l[n,, lr |

A report, WUJ. .,,
J- A. Bruncllo („, |,
that was circuit,,,,
sldewBlkd for i,i:|,!,
Mrs. Bninclln ,', ',
placed the prtii,,,,
or Walter ziriK,|,,'

The executive i,,,,
W e d n e s d a y .
Slhims, uresirten'i •,,
Thj general ni,,m!"
Ing win -i.iikr pii,,., ,,

Kl
hostesses

Franon leu,,
true "demnnnrv

her at PDlton 1-5318.
Mrs. Donald Uebe,skind re-

ported on the successful barn
dance and thanked Bernard!
Singer, square dance buff and
amateur caller, for his help.

Awards to the winners of the
Mahjongg tournament were
presented by Mrs. Sandfoid
fishman, chairman, as follows:
Mrs, Gene Bltckmin. twice
winner', $50; Jerome Stlth. Mrs.
R. Hartsteln, M''s. Sonny Tep-
per, Mrs, Schutz, Mrs. S. Green,
Mrs. Fishman. Mrs. L. MHltr,
each $25.

meetings will be held at this •
address.

OS leers nlccted are Patty

day" afternoons is now being
started. Mrs. B. Blir|da an-

trol leaders: Dale Farrinf»ton
end Diane Racz,. assistant pa-
trol leaders; Lorraine Hospodar,
scribe; and Christine Kubak.
treasurer.

A committee was appointed j
for the investiture service
Chlstlne Kubak, November 6
A play will be presented at this
time by Bonnie Davis, tiiane
Racz, and Pamela Meyer.
'. Requirements of the first
class bade;e were discussed and
skits were presented by Lor-
raine Hospodar, Doreen PrinRle,
Dale Farrington, and Patty
Bart.fai, who have completed
first class badse requirements.

A tour of a lumber yard was
drscribed by Janice Ondfiv aiv
Nnvcy Lee Krall.

Mrs. Theodore Prytek's
Troon 206 will join Tronp 179
on an ovprnieht at Wanstae
H'rl Scout Cabin, Roosevelt

• P'irk, tonipht. These two

nounped . drtto dub is «ona-
* * » t o w ed par « «m-

tact her. More information will
be available on both events

^Breakfast Held
By Altar Society
COLONIA — A family style

Communion Breakfast was
served Sunday to over 350
members of the St. John VI-
anney Altar-Rosary Society in
the school cafeteria. Miss Mar-
garet Finn, vice-principal of
Ferris Hlph School, Jersey City

jjwas the guest speaker. She
Graduated from St. Elizabeth's
College, Convent, and received
her M.A. and Ph.D. from Ford-
ham University. Miss Finn was
recognized to Pope John XXIII

I for outstanding work in the

troops will have inter-troop
n/^'vities in the future.

Mrs. Meyer, « mother of onc:n e s s '
M'tino member, has OfTered to b e c o m e

, hn 'n the RWS in making new
J"nlor Scout, uniforms. This

teaching of Christian Doctrine.
Her topic was "Personal Holi-

stic said, "
slosQj" to^God

charity, first by exercisinc kind-
ness with our family and sec-

prolect will bo started in a few ° " d ' y ' w l t h o u r relatl°nsh>P
1 ., .. 'u'irn nnr nei

months time. • |
The girls participated in the, I

recent Neighborhood 1 Fie ld ' s p l n t u a I

Day at Roosevelt Park by c o o k - , . , . , . . . . . ,. TI ,
ing their meal and entering t h e ! ^ e " d th* Noyena to the Holy
races, They received seven rib- ° h o s t w h l c h Is J™** h e l d ,fo''
bons for the troop. l"10 "Hf*"?,0 ' t h e E c u m ™ ' c a l

The girls made "sit upons"'Cm!nc l1 w h i c h c o n v e n e s t o d a y

and had a sewine bee while
making plans and assigning
jobs for the overnight. Plans

with our neighbors."
Rev. Walter A, Radziwon

director, asked the
members and their families to

iin Rome.
Mrs. Thomas Cairns and Mrs.

Michael Placitella were co-

were completed at a Court of
Hfonor held Friday after school.
A friendship''circle and taps
closed the meeting.

Chairmen with the assistance of
the executive board.

Public Meeting Set
fl By If omen's League

WOODBRIDGE — A public
meeting introducing the local
candidates to the voters has

ai been planned by the League
Cl of Women Voters of Woodbridge
fa Township, October 30 at School
fo 11. Mrs. Carol Lerner of the

Metuchen League will be mod-
j pi: erator.

Mrs. H. Carlin, a representa-
tive of the League, and Mrs. E.
Marks, from the American As-
sociation of University Women,

j
ye

' th
be
1,

Dinner Is Planned
To Honor Costello

ISEUN — Plans for a din-
ner-dance in honor of Thomas1

J. Costello, candidate for re-
election as Fourth Ward Town-
Ship Committeeman, have been
announced by the iselln Demo-
cratic Club,

The afair will be held, Oc-
tober 20 at Lourdes Hall of St.
Cecelia's School, 8 p.m. A roast
beef dinner will be served, mu-
sic for dancing will be furnished
by the Ray-Dee Brown Orches-
tra, and there will be enter-

will be guest speakers at the tainment.
November 6 meeting of the PTA
of Schools 4 and 5. Their sub-
ject "will be our local libraries
wliicli was the League's local tor re-election as Freeholder
current jgenda during the past
year and aroused interest in the

of the Township,
citizens of the Township,
offer to any group its services
to send speakers on such sub-
jects as the Charter Study or
Local Libraries. Anyone inter-
ested in information regarding
membership or other services
may call FU 8- 7225 or HI 2-
2504.

Frank S. Jacob, chairman, re-
ports guests expected include
William J. Warren, candidate

from Middlesex County, and
Edward J. Patten, candidate for
Congress in the 15th Congres-
sional District,

Tickets may be obtained from
Mr. Jacob, LI 9-1783; Harold
Mullln, FU {MB1::; or William
Bihler, FU 11-0872.

The next meeting uf the club
will be held, October ID, 8:30
p.m. at VFW Hall. A film will
be shown.

1IAVK YOU HAD YOUR HAIR
DOINK IATKLY AT VKEDRICS?

Kuril i.l mil M-Vell styll&U Is

i<|iii|>|iiil to skllllully Milliry (he

sltft'i.il imUvtlliiM ilesirt of vvtTy

HMlil.ni lur toriayj, alimrt laslllun

In luiir ln-iiuly . . .

lor \i>iH>illtmt'ilt lu l l

I'll K-98M

Freiric
jstrs

150 Kim Avenue, ituhway

SPEL1AI,
Biecti, Zulus, tVryl KUIidKlb
PtjunalRlll »10.00 HIII1|III li-

Soil N.Uliral l.uvrly lur Hit
Slylts ul luduy!

Wltl»: See 11* . . .
(itiiiiiiiK A M>ll"fi; Call t >

ijmi bi'ivluii lliu

lur
l l l l c W ( ) l l l i - I l 1)1

uver 2̂  it.u.-i in ue of
r u l i n g a MU>..I

I

NOW 8 OUT OF EVERY 10 NEW CAR BUYERS
CAN AFFORD A BUICK I N ' 6 3

Motors
'CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST

VOLUME BUICK DEALER"

BEGINS ANOTHER
RECORD YEAR!!!

BUICK Rated Best
Engineered Car

BUICK Rated first
by Leading Magazines
POLKOWITZ-Continues

Usuol Policy of
EXTRA HIGH TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES!!!

1963 BUICK LeSabre
2 DOOR SEDAN

LIST PRICE • / ' • "

2966
.«-•• €

Ho «r givM you q»H. w muck for yow m«i«» tt * t kick U$»fcn. W« amtUt, «f (Mm, th.t it (em nior. K»n ik. wc.ll.d lo*
p,it." m.V«, but th, «l.a v.lu. m.k., It wtll worth Ih. mwbtt * » . « « • > pric. C.nlid.r th. things y«u g.l m thi. r.mubbl. u, *.
fmul rid* » Ih. induirry; th. roomi.ll inl.rior; th. ttf.lt bt.k.t, th. r M l Mck Wildcil mgin.; th. Wr.lt, moil poiiliv. h.rdling; tl.g.nl
Buick itriiait «d, b.« of .H, Bukk qu.lily Hid r.li.bilitr. Y<w h.« . dnio «f « t fe« rMfing > M i hp. «rhi«h y « my H.m with M*
math TurbiM Drrn, •xdthg ».w 4ip«d iynch«w».fh, or itondftd Ufi lynchrwMih <miunl«ri<M.

r a r ga« r>u i i * " iHf!
1
'•**• '

lt» B«icV Sp«hl, top Nlling . . . in it. <bu, I... b * .
both fro.! «.d «.- to gi.. H . big c« look. N..,ly (w. (
•»e»rMc i.K-.djuiting br«k.i ind th< n»« D.lcotr«i .m
All Sp.cUI mod.U .r. .v.H.bl. wtth th,.. »g.n. ^rttal.
lwir^x'r.1 itrburdof.

1963 BUICK Wildcat
4 DOOR HARDTOP

1963 BUICK Special
3 DOM SID AN

UflPrite

M-fkfly r.i^Ud I K 1W with b. , , ftowhg U... »i "«"• «".«« ^'

kN kui b*M • * • * , • • * • " ^ • * " ' « »• • ' " * • ' " * """* "
mrtor gMWitor . n W M « | th. mgiaMfing r̂ >W>.nwnt* W< th« n.» ip
* . V4, . UUk «d«W«., * . Mom V4 M d Ih. .l»m.»un.

List Price '3970

•ON OH DISPLAY III OUR SUOHMH!! *

1963 BUICK "RIVIERA"
I h . claim »im|)licity of th. Ityling of Buitk'l n«w Riviera jportl coupa with

ilv uulpluioJ linui inil subdued oinimanlllion it »ompli(ied in this profile view.

Ih» Riviou ii powatud by • 42S cubit inch ingina — combinnd wilh Buick't

supai smooth lurbim Driv. Iransmiuion. I h . c»r is only 53.2 inchss high ind his

. 15-uich c.nl.r of gHVity that p.rmili Ih . high dagra. of miniuvaribility da-

rned in a parioii>li»d sports cir of thil typa. It boasts such styling and .nginna,-

ing innovations as a trifing tt.nirig wh..l that (an b. tailotad to any position

daiiiad by Iria driv.r, and sid. windows without framat. Four buck.t saals with

i.nlir consola ar. faaturad in ih. inlirior as wall ai atttattiva inltrior trim d»-

signs and matariali.

Lilt Price

'4432

N.w.tt addrtioa to Buick's r^ular \m» for 1M1 is * n ton-4-t hafdiof « th. WiWtU wri.1. I w . (HMT

a conv.rtibl., . r . av.ilablt m th. Wildcat » ' * i which koairi itt *w> dirtwetiv. itylmg inAut H«mlm I I M I awld.ngs thai . - ' • " d f l

htadlight to tha middla of th. fiont d»of and a timaar M<dw| urn* th. back. b.<»aa« th* Utllifhtt. 4Mingvhh th. Wildcal T>» "

which ii powarad by a 401 cubit inch .ngin., ii a>aaabU ka a flw-»a«.t.d l.gr spaad truimiuiw at M *flW«. Tvrbina Dr,>a <• •<"

luck.t M i l l isi front, with tturat t M M l . hoMM| th. H W I W I M I . I I wrttris. ara rt«d»d •> th. Iwt - tWi kudMf and CMvariioU. opi"•'

th. fovrdMf riardtoo.

1963 BUICK Electra 225
4 DOOR SIDAN

*4150us.
U»g, straigtrt r.., f M dan «ppad by a hruthad alasiilm rtaal ««oldVj awl wti^w w u n ttllllghti mark rh. d,. i in'"- ><r

luiik'i Elwtra 225 unai lor I H J Ih.-tv.wKH,, Eltctrt 7 « ia p«warad by i 401 Abie kadi V» aagina with lulik'i lurbm- "^'

mission at itandard aqvipmant. Buckit |uit i , witK uiirtr tenwU. ara (yHtnal M HM llailra 115 lonvartibla, tha two-do"'

fout-dov udan. itindird a<|uiprmnr on tha <an««rtibU Indudn powa> iMarMj, pawar brakai, f*war windowi and l»o " " l'u

In addition to tha tonvartibla, th. tl.cir. 225 is availaM* k fwr otU, nwddi, a f.ur-do« M d M , tw. f.ur-do.r hirdtopi •'"'

in. Iwdtap.

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central iersey'i Largest Volume Buick Dealer .-

Serving the Public for Over 45 Years "

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE HI 2-0100 PERTH M P


